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EASTER GLOVES. New stock of Gloves for the Easter Trade 

New Corsets and Brassiers in Bias Filled Pauid-C. We have 

Local Nesw 
Samuel Ande1·son, aged 83 years, an 

old resident of Heckston, died last 
week. 

Miss Irving is to be cnmplimented 
on the splendid Easter music furnish
ed by the choir of St. Paul 's church 
last Sunday. 

Local News Personal Mention 
Miss Pauline Hutt spent Easter with 

her sisters in Ottawa. 
Mrs. C. Lee Casselman is spending a 

few days in Montreal 
Mrs. Carter of Ottawa was the gue~t of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Casselman for a few 
clays last week. 

Miss Floren(!e Kiunlball of Torouto. 
6q,lent Easter t•he guest otr Mr. and 
Hrs_ Alex. Ross. 

Mr. Joe Blanoh Olf Ottruwa, spent the 
week end th.e gUest of Miss Louana 
Brown. 

Miss Gladys Bell, who Is teaching 
at Swmmersto<wn sta., is SIJ)end!ng the 
IDaster holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
R. P. Bell. 

added another line to our stock, it is a High Class Corset call- TOWN HALL, Winchester. 
ed the Coilene, made in Pink and White to suit all Figures. 

The weather on Easter Sunday was 
unusually and uncomfortably warm, 
and the frequent showers made it a 
day uncomfortable inside the house or 
outside. 

Publi-c announcement wae made In 
Ottawa on Saturday of the ~roval 
by the G<>vernor General on March 
23rd o~ the app-ointment by the Do
minion Governrrnent ot Mr. J. B. Chal· 
.lies to the position olf Consulting En· 
gineer to the Depart.ment of External 
Affairs in connection with all inter
national water and ])O<Wer ma:tters. 
Mr. Challis will, It is stated, for the 
present, also carry on his duties as 
Dire-ct<Jr ot Water Po•wer in the De· 
part1111ent o:f the Interior as well as 
his work as Se·cre-tary 01! the Scienti
Jic and Industrial Resea11ch CounJC!l. 

Mrs. W. B. Campbell, accompanied by 
Mrs. J. G. Chailies 'Ire spending a few days 
111 Mornsburg this wc<'k in the interests 01 
the W_ C. T. U. work. 

Mrs. John Jackson 01! Kei!Iuptvl!le, 
9pent Easter aJt Ced<ar View, witlh her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dic.kson. 

Mrs. John M:CCourtie spent Easter 
with friends in :Woutre'al. Wools! Wools! Saturday, Apl. 2 Mr. W. H. Fetterly, Morrisburg, 

was a caller in town on Monday. 1Mr. Henb. Bueklngham o:f Smiths 
Falls &peut E'aster with his mother. 
Mrs. R. H_ Buc·kingham. Summer Sweater Wools, all colors. Three Bee and Glona Floss 

Shoe Sale 
Still Continues 20 per cent. off all Shoe Stock. 

Come and get yours before the best are gone. Classic and 
other makes all at 20 per cent. discount, less than wholesale. 
®~ct®v_~OJlOC~~o 

Big line of Stamped Linens in White and Colored, Tray Cloths 
Runners, Ce1atres, Tea Cosies, Pin Cushions, Night Dresses, 
Baby Jackets, Dresses, Bibs, Bonnets, Linen Rolls, etc. Em
broidery Silks, Crochet Cottons, Crochet Silks for Bags, Caps, 

and Etc., Etc. 

C. L. CASSELMAN, Winchester. 
PHONE 96 It Pays to Shop at Casselman's. P. 0. BOX 378 

$1.00 depoflited every week for 11 
years, with interest at 3% eom
pounded seati-aJtnual17, wiJI amount 
to $605.72. 

Winchester Branch and Safety Deposit Boxes 
Metcalfe Branch 

J. W. Flett, Manager 
W. S. Seiber, Manager 

Crysler Branch P. W. St. Loui5, Manager 

HE 
a 

E NDUM 
QUESTION: Who may vote on April 18th? 

ANSWER: Every British subject, man or woman, 21 years of 
age, who has lived in Canada for one year, and in the 
Province of Ontario for two months prior to Feb. 1st '21 

QUESTION: On what question do the electors vote? 

ANSWER: "Shall the importation and the bringing of Jn
toxican ts in to the province be forbidden?" 

QUESTION: How will those people who want to vote for pro
hibition mark their ballots? 

ANSWER: The voting sign is an X. 
the space after the word "Yes." 
spoil the ballot. 

QUESTION: Who will vote "No"? 

It should be placed in 
Any other mark will 

ANSWER: The brewer, distiller, rum-runner, the crimnal, 
vicious, good-for-nothing, or the selfish person. 

QUESTION: Who will vote for prohidition? 

ANSWER: The merchant, the working man, the farmer, the 
manufacturer, the banker, the editor, the athlete, the 
friends of schools and churches, the fathers and mothers. 

JOHN K. CURTIS, Chairman of Municipal Referendum. 

MAY ALLISON 
IN 

"Fair And Warmer." 
The Funniest Farce ever 

written 

"Fatty The Villain." 

Tuesday, Apr. 5 

"MARY MILES MINTER" 
In 

"Jenny Be Good." 
Corned 

"Her Beloved Burglar" 

Thursday, Apr. 7 

A Special 

"So Long Letty." 
Comedy 

"Betty And The Boys." 
IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of my dear Mother, 
Mrs Allan Merkley, who fell asleep in 
Jesus on March 20th, I920. 

God has an angel band, 
Which was not yet complete, 
And so He called our darling mother 
To fill that vacant seat. 
One precious to our heart is gone, 
A voice we loved is stilled, one year ago 
A place is vacant in our home, 
Which never can be filled_ 

Angels whisper, darling mother, 
We shall meet m lands so fair, 
But we miss our darling mother, 
Yes, we miss her everywhere. 
We miss 011!" !oving 1:1ot.hP!", 
She was so dear to us, 
But in heaven we shall meet, 
The loving voice that ha~ gone asleep. 

Inserted by son, Hubert. 

CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs . Cross and family wish to thank 

their friends and neighbors for their 
kind sympathy in the death of hus
band and father, and also the Ceme
tery Board for wreath sent. 

The Winchester Horticultural So
ciety have in view some much needed 
improvements to our Agricultural 
Fair grounds and buildings. A good 
programme along those lines has been 
mapped out and it is hoped will be car
ried out. 

Mr. Thos. Switzer, while driving a 
car during the sleet storm on Satur
day; the wind shield became coated 
with ice, when he ran into a buggy 
~;oing in the same direction, driven 
by Mr. Kennedy Crerar, with the re
sult that his buggy was demolished 
and Mr. Crerar thrown out, but 
strang-e to say, escaped uninjured. The 
horse, taking advantage of the mix
up. made for the village.-Russell 
Leader. 

Her Granny's Pet Phrase 
Was 

"JENNY BE 
GOOD" 

And when Jenny came to 
the big city with her heart 
full of trouble, she had many 
occasions to remember her 
Grand-Mother's Warning. 

'MARY MILES ·MINTER' 
REALARTIST 

Plays the principal role in 
the screen version of 

Good Comedy Will 
Be Given, Entitled ''Her 

"Jenny Be Good" 
eloved Burglar." 

Town Hall, TU ~sDA Y, APRIL 5th 
Tickets, Adults 45 Cents. Children\ 25 Cents. 

\ 
Show to start at 8.15 p. m. 

Everetts Abrams, tried at Cornwall 
last week for burglarizing the store 
of H. J. McMahon, Chesterville, last 
summer, was sentenced to serve 14 
years in the Kingston penitentiary. 

James Jackson sued Samuel Colli
son, both of Mountain township, for 
$10,000 for alienation of his wife's af
fections. The case was tried at Com
Ivan last week, and the jury returned 
a verdict for $3000 against Collison. 

Mr. Chall!es' raJpid progres\9 In the 
Ptthl!c Service at Otta·wa has been a 
matter of gratidication to his many 
friends in W.indhester and the Press 
extends to him and to his parents, Mr. 
and Mr.s. J. G. Challies of this vill~e 
its heartiest congratulations upon this 
latest and most gratifying ev1dence 
0'! api!Jreci•atlon by the Governmen•t 
o! Canada. 

Mrs. Wickwire of Kemptvillc spent 
Gaster with friends in Winchester. 

Miss Pearl Annable of Ottawa 
;pent the week-end with her mother, 
_\irs. John Annable. 

Messrs Harry and Arnott Laing of 
)ttawa spent Easter at their home 
here. 

Miss Kathleen Anderson of Ottawa 
;pent the week-end here. 

Miss Pauline Hutt »pent Easter in 
Ottarwa. 

Miss Della NaiJ)Ier of Ottawa, Sipent 
E'aster with Mrs. J W. ~ett. 

Mrs. Karl Helemer S'pent Easter in 
brookiville. 

Mr. Harold Wells BIJ)ent Easter with 
his mother, Mr.s. Wm. Wells. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Fulton of Chester
ville spent Easter 1n Win·chester t'he 
guests of the latter's .parents, Mr. and 
.lhs. M. Durant. Bush 's big arn:l varied select:ons enable< 

you to go down town with011t m~>cting a 
duplicate of your Coat, Suit or Skirt. Buy 
at Bush's and be exclusive in appar~L 

D. C. Bu,h, Morrishurg. 

Easter Sunday occurred this year 
on the Sunday following the firsst full 
moon after March 21, and may there
fore occur as early as March 23. or as 
late as April 21. This year it comes 
within five clays of the earliest pos
sible. 

Such progress has been made in 
the construct ion of the building for 
bhe Kemptville Creamery that the 
management anticipate now being 
ready for the commencement of opera
! ions at an earlier date than announc-
d, April 20th. 

------
Mr. S. J. Martin has been appointed 

l>y the Ontario Government to act 
11nder chief forester, H. J. Moore, m 
beautifying the' Ottawa-Prescott high
way. Mr. Martin will have charge of 
•he work between Kemptville ami 
Prescott. 

A quiet hut pretty wedding was re
centl y solemnized at the home of Mr. 
·mel Mrs. Carson McVey, Marvelville, 
when their eldest daughter, Berth~
May. became the bri<le of Mr. Hebron 
Ba1:ber, of Ottawa, Rev. J. H. Wood
side, of Kenmore, officiating. 

Tts the assurance of Quality that makEs 
buying at Bush's a pleasure. 

Have vou received our Rt'arly-to-W~.ar 
Catalogue? Prices on Application. 

Send for samples of anythin[( desired . 
D. C Bush, Morrisburg. 

Buy your Temp}Pton 's Capsuks at B. 
F. Smtth's drug store. T. R. C'~ fo• 
Rheumatism, etc., RAZ-MAH for Asth
ma. Relief guaranteed. 

A recent ·aJmendment to the D€1\)t. 
()! Education regulations Is to the .eJf-· 
feet th'at an Elem~mtal'y certificate in 
A>gruculture will be given on the com1· 
pleUon o! b-Oith the Lower and Middle 
'3•chool courses in A'griculture in a 
High S~hool ~ollawed by the ordinary 
course for tea'chers at a Nol'!IIal S>Chool 
without attenodance at a Summer ses
sion as heretofo:re requ.ired. This 
co-mplete course i-s naw and b'as been 
tor the last three years ta:ken UJP at 
our local High S(!hool. It saves the 
prospective teacher two sullliDler se'S· 
sipns at W.hi'tlby and th-e Prlnci(pal 
w.o-uld strongly erovh'aslze the import· 
an'ce of students takin,g this course 
jointly with their Nomnal EntmniCe 
w•ork. 

MARTIN-WALLACE 

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE 
The lecture roo.m of S-t. Paul's 

church was well tilled on iMonday 
night, when under the aus'Pices ()! the 
Young People's Guild, Mr. F. C. Mun
n!ck, of tile COI!Il!mission of Conser
vation, OLta!Wa, garve a most Interest· 
in.g and instru~tive le·cture on the de
velop,ment of walter power frOi!Il the 
early a.ges tliiJ till the present tiline. 
tie s•howed views of the water wheels 
used for de'Veloping po1wer by the 
an'cient E}gYJptians and also the greaJt 
tuflblnes at present In use at Nia>g~ara, 
used for the generating of electric 
P-QIWer. He showed also h~w the 
water poiWers o~ the Dotmlnion were 
oeing used in generating electrtc 
power, how the electri'C power was 
cransmitted and controlled, and pre· 
Ji'cted that Its de·velopment and use 
was as yet only In its lnfall'cy. A1 
r he close a hearty vt>te of than.ks was 
.endered Mr. Munnick. ltetreshments 
.vere served and a very enjoyaible 
;ocial hour spnt by all ,present. 

1 am sure you will he proud to sho" 
your visiting friends this summer, thl 
b~autiful flowers around the town wher 
you don't telong to the Horticultural 
Society. 

PAS•SING OF HE·NRY JOHNSTON 
Mr. H-enry J·ohnston, jeweller and 

merchant, died early on Monday morn· 
lilllg, 1\f.al'ch 28th, alged 66 years. The 
laJte Mr. J ohnston came to Winchester 
nearly 42 years ago. When but a 
voung m'an, and carried on business 
here siniee then urp till his death. For 
a year or more past he had not en
Joyed g·ood heatth, but he refused to 
.-ive um, and was In hi11 store ev'ery 
day urp tlll a few da·ys before M~ 
leabh. IRe was unmanued, and lived 
mueh to himsel.t and continued in his 
quiet methodiiCal ways all the years 
of his res idence here. He built and 
'wned wh'at is knOIWn as the Johnston 
Block, and carried on business as a 
ieweller and <watchmaker, but· so 
rar as kno!Wn otwned no other pro· 
perty. He lived at the hotel, and it 
was -in h Ls r·oorn there he passed atway 
on Monday morning. [)urJng his lat
t.er days .he re'ce'lved every attention 
and kindness on the par•t of Mr. and 
N!rJ;. Mowat and the hotel staft'. He 
mel attended to his OIWn business and 
was a man who held his own coun·sel 
lived a quiet in-offensive lite. He is 
>urvlved by two brothers and .two sis· 
tens, all living .in Que1bee prov'ince. 
the latter and one brother being here 
at his funeral IV'hi'ch took plwce on 
Tuesday a>tternoon , the relmains being 
taken to M·illple Ridge cemetery !or 
interment. On the casket were n 
couple of beauttful wreaths of tlo•wers. 
A large num'ber o:t business men of 
the town were present at the service. 
W'hi!ch was condu.cted by Rev. Mr. 
Corkner. 

DELIGHTFUL BANQUET 

Miss Van Allen of Morrisburg spent 
Easter with her sister, 1\>:(Ts, Ross 
cicott. 

Mrs. A. J. Rahala, of Inkerman, is 
spending Easter with friends in Mont
•eal. 

Mr. M. Durant ha·s sold a house and 
loot on Charrnherland Ave., 0-tta.wa, to 
Mi·ss Derven. 

Miss Margaret Holmes of Flesher
;on is spending the holidays with her 
.nother, Mrs. Mary Holmes. 

Mrs. John McCormick returned 
itome last Friday night from Mont
real. 

Miss Helen Soule of Chesterville 
Jpent the week-end the guest of the 
Misses Rose. 

Master Jack Boyes is spending the 
:10lidays with .;friends in Spencerville. 

Prof. and Mrs. R. 0. Earle spent 
C:aster with the former's mother, Mrs. 
nughes. 

Dr. Marsh Empey of ~ammond, 
:~ .Y., accompanied by his friend, Mr. 
:I. Henderson, spent Easter with the 
:ormer's mother, Mrs. J. J. Empey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben. Cochrane and 
:amily of Iroquois, spent Eastm· the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Coch
rane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Carr and little 
;on of Monisburg, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. A. Sweet. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cass and little 
30n of Chesterville, spent Easter with 
.1r. and Mrs. J .F. Cass. 

Miss L . Brown of Ottawa spent the 
.10lidays at her home here. 

Miss Marjory Goodfellow of Morris
urg, is spending the holidays with 

.1er cousin, Miss Helen Smith. 
Miss Helen Annable of Ottawa 

3pent Easter at her home here. 
Miss Belle Elliott of Mountain is 

Jpending 7aster holidays with her mo
her, Mrs. Frank Elliott. 

Mr. Harold Cluistie of Brockville 
>pent the holiday with his parents, 
'lf r . and Mrs. Andrew Christie . 

Mrs. Arthur Patterson, who has 
>pent the past month with her par
~nts, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Scott, left 
last Tuesday for her home in Winni
peg. 

Mr. John Claxton of Queen's l.Jni
>'ersity is spending the holidays with 
tis parents, Rev. and M1·s. Edwin 
Claxton. 

Miss Hilda Weir of Ottawa is 
;pending the holidays with her pat·
mts, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Weir. 

Misses Sarah and Mary Durant of 
'Jttawa Normal spent Easter holidays 
~t their home here. 

Mrs. Howard Hutchison of Iroquois, 
;pent Easter with her parents, Mr. 
md Mrs. Annable. 

Master Paul Newman of Ottawa 
;pent Easter with his cousin, Raplh 
Bowman. 

Miss Lena Ritchie, accompanied by 
\fiss Grace Greer, of Ottawa, spent 
;he Easter season the guest of her 
nother, Mrs. M. Ritchie. 

Messrs. Joe Gemeroy and Wil
~al'Cl Faith, of McGill University, 
'\iontrer-1, spent the Easter holidays at 
';heir respective homes here. 

Miss Brookins of the H igh School 
;taff spent the week-end at her home 
;n Ottawa. 

Master Levins Shaver is spendin~; 
:he holidays in Kemptville with 
friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Robinson spent 
Saster in Montreal. 

Misses Lily and Mildred Armstrong 
,pent Easter with their parents, Mr. 
'lnd Mrs. Gco. Armstrong. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hutcheson and 
son, Gordon, ot Lroquois, and Miss 
Helen Annalble of Ottawa. &pent 
IDa·s<ler at their hQllle here. 

·Mrs. Iva Annable received the sad 
nsws on Saturda·Y laslt, of the death 
or her brother, Mr. Charles Christie 
ot London, Ont. 

•Miss Emmoa Watson is StPending 
Waster w·eek with her mother, Mrs. 
H. Watson. / 

!Mr. S. G. Both c:i Northlbrook is 
!!!)ending Easter at the hQllle of Mrs. 
H. Watson. 

Hanold L. Christie o! the Bank of 
Nova S'COtia, Bro~ekvme, ~pent his 
K:aster holidays with his p·arents, Mr. 
a:1d Mrs. AndrE1w Clliristie. 

Miss A. L. Durant, Ottawa, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. M. Durant, Winches· 
ter has pur!chaeed a !brick douible 
house on Drwmmond street, Ottawa. 

Word ·has been received here of the 
death at Moose Jruw, S·ask .• of Wil
liam, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geor.ge 
Armstrong of that city. The late Wim. 
Armstrol1lg was born at Wiuchester 
on Fe;b. 14th, 1900. He moved to 
Moose Ja.w with his parent'S in 1913, 
He became a mffilllber of the B<l!Ptlst 
OOlLI'Ch three years later_ He was. 
n!ghly thought olf and very po;pular 
with his young friends and his cas· 
J<:et was literally coovered with fioral 
cributes. He and J:lis parents will be 
remembered by many in Winchester. 

Mrs. K. Helmer and son Earnest spent 
the Easter hohdays at Brockville vis1ting 
her brother Mr. T. Ste~;Je. 
_ The Misses Hazel and Myrtle Summers 
n.avP returned to Toronto after spending 
tne1r Easter Holidays at their home at 
Cass Bridge. 

Mrs. W. S. L. Merrill of Morrisburg 
spent Sunday w1th Mrs. Geo. E. Shaver. 

Mr. Frank Shaver, Nova Scotia Hank 
Staff, South Mountain, spent the holidays 
with his brother, Geo_ E. Shaver. 
.- ·Mrs. M. H. VanAllen and daughter 
~ladys of Mornsburg are spending the 
e.aster hohdays With the former's dau5i1-
ter, Mrs. R. M, Scott_ 

Miss Lillian Agnew who was home for 
Easter left last night to 1esume her studies 
at the Toronto Conservatory of Music_ 

ML and Mrs. A. Casselman spent Ea~t
~r wtth the latters brother, Mr. Ross 
Hanson of Matilda. 

That dollar you give to oecome a mem
oer of the Horilcultural Society heln; to 
nake your home beautiful, as well as your 
own town_ 

FOR SALE 
A steel cooking, six-hole Empress 

,lange, in good condition; also a Que
)ec heater, No. 4, almost new· also 
;orne stove pipes. J. R. Pitt, 'Cam
H·on street. 56pd 

Boy or Girl Wanted. 
.(\ boy or girl to learn typesetting and 

prmtmg. Apply, Press Office, Winchester. 

FOR SALE 
A larRC quant!ty of lumber and cedar 

posts, apply F. M. Eagleson, Winchester. 

PLANTS FOR SALE 
A collection of Tomato plants also 

Cabbage and Cauliflower plants.' Also 
2 bush. white comet potatoes for seed. 

-Miss N. Merkley. 

FOR SALE 
A quantity of 1·ed clover seed-Gov

zrnment inspection-at 30c per pound. 
Potatoes at $1.00 per bag. One Reg. 
yearling Holstein bull. li. S. Carkner 
Maple Ridge. 43-6~ 

FOR SALE 
1 yearling Aryshire Bull, registered, a 

choice annimal, also some fine young buU 
calves. Apply to Geo. T. Dixon 
l5-7c Winche~ter, OnL. 

FOR SALE 
A general purpose horse about 1150 

lbs., perfectly sound in every respect. 
Apply to Geo. E. Earle, Winchester. 
Phone 122. 

FOR SALE . 
For sale very cheap, one registered 

Ayrshire cow and one two-year-old 
Clyde colt. W. N. LANNIN. 

FOR SALE 
A team of horses. Apply to 

46 p John A. Parker, Winchester, Ont. 

For Sale 
1 White Wicker Baby Carriac:;e, slightly 

used. Apply to Mrs. H. Hutchmson, Mr. Fred Henderson S/l)ent the 
Easter holiday& at his home here. 46-7 p Phone 602 r 4. 

Miss Ev'a Hend·erson o! Ottarwa, 
S'pent the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson. 

Miss Belle Melovin spent the holi· 
days at her home here . 

Mr. Ra!Jph Ault &pent the holidays 
wi.t·h his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ault. 

Housekeeper Wanted. 
A housekeeper on a farm. A widow 

preferred, no objection to one child. 
Apply to Walter Loughride, Morewoop. 

A very quiet hut pret-ty weddling was 
solemnized a't St. AndreiW'S Manse. 
H-allville on Match 2·3rd. 1921 at half 
past three, when Olive Leona, daugh· 
ter otr M:rs. Andre!W Wallll>ce was un· 
ited in marriage to G-eol'ge Martin, 
son of Mrs. W. J. Martin, Hallville. 
-The ceremony was pe~or.med by the 
R.ev. Auld of Hallville ~burch. ~he 
bride look·ed sweet and winsome in 
her tlailored suit 01! navy blue serge 
with ma.ize georgette blouse, trimmed 
with ·blue braid to match. .Sihe also 
w·ore a blue picture hat wf.th veil and 
shoes to maJtch and a Marelbou !ur. 
The bride w·as aJbly assl·sted by her 
sister, Miss Flossie Wallace, w'ho .wore 
a nav-y blue siLk dress. The groam 
wae attended by Mr. Kenneth Hynd· 
man of the s-aane pla'ce. After the 
ceremony a dainty luncheon was ten
dered thean aJt the ffi'anse, after whi'eh 
the ha,f.ipy COUJPle left on the evenln•g 
train for Ottruwa amid S'howers of 
rice and confetti and the goo<i wishes 
of their many friends. On the e<Ven· 
ing of their return to the bride's home 
they were co.mpletely surprised to 
find th'at all thair friends and neigh
oors h~id gathered together t-o give 
them a miscellaneous S>hower. The 
many beautll!ul and · costly gJ.flts, 
among whi!ch were several cheques, 
~>hawed the respect and e&teem in 
which both are held. Lunch was sei'V· 
ed to a;bout s-eventy guests. They will 
reside in Hallv'ille. where the groom 
11as a comtol"'talble bonne awaiting his 
bride. The gl'ovm is a prosperous 
young ch-ee·se maker of Hallvllle fae· 
tory. T:he good wi·s.hes of their many 
!niends go with them wishing t'hem 
every joy and ,pros1peri:ty t!hrough their 
many years of w·edded life to.gether. 

The banquet given by the local 
managers of the \Vinchester Hockey 
Club, in the town hall on Friday night 
last, was a most delightful affair. The 
hockey executive, the hockey players, 
the active supporters and their lady 
friends to number of about 50, with a 
·ieputation f1·om Berwick, sat about 
beautifully decorated and well sup
olicd tablc3 arranged in three lengths 
0f the town hall. Deputations from 
the Finch and Chesterville hockey 
clubs were expected, but did not ap
near. Mr. Wm. N. Lannin, President 
of the local club, acted as director of 
ce1·cmonics and toast master, and fill
ed the position with his usual grace 
and ability. The menu was choice and 
seasonable and most efficiently served 
by the ladies of th e Women's Insti
tute, who got up the banquet. The 
toast list was short. The King was 
<,onored with the National Anthem. 
The sporting- interests of Winchester 
was responded to by Mr. J. H. Ross. 
of the Press; Our Visitors weTe well 
··epresented in Mr. Campbell of Ber
·vick and Messrs. R. Elliott, J. Gibson, 
A. Dixon and L. Dixon, and spoke for 
the local hockey club; "The Ladies" 
found an able and eloquent champion 
in Reeve J. F. Ault. After the speak
ing, Mr. Lannin entertained those 
p~esent with a few reels of "Movies" 
which were greatly enjoyed and a 
very pleasant eveniug was brought to 
a close with the National Anthem. 

Don't you want Winchester to be onr 
of the prettiest town• in Eastern Ontario? 
Well then join the Horticultural Society 
and help to make it so. 

Mrs. I. N. Erratt ci- Ottruwa is spend· 
irug the Easter season. the gue.st oi 
"i:vrr. Geo. E. Flmser. 

For Sale. 
1 Brood Sow due to farrow on April 8th 

(a good one.) 1 still have a few bushels 
o[ Clover Seed for Sale. Apply to 

FAWCETT-ALLI:SON 
A quiet marriage took pla:ce, Wed· 

nesday, March 2'3rd, at 5 o'clook, at 
the Methodist parson'a'ge, Morrisburg, 
When Lola E. Allison, eldest daughter 
Oof Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Allisc>n, More· 
wood, was united in marriage to Mr. 
W. J. FaJWCetlt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Flaiwcett, Winchester. Rev. Mr. 
Miller perd'or.med the ceremony. The 
hUill'PY coui(Jle lelft to visit relatives In 
~eiW York. 

A. A. Casselman, to help war conditions 
will undertake to sell all kinds of Saddlery 
am] other goods he has in sto<:k. equal in 
quality, and what he can reasonably pro
cure, will undertake to sell for 30'days, at 
Eaton's catalogue cash prices. .1\ll cash 
orders of $5 andj,'up will be cheerfully filled 
Just received a large shipment of heavy 
team harness. Will be pleased to have 
you call and inspect my stock b~fore buy
Ing. A. A. Casselman, box 333, Winches-
ter, Ont. 1 

PUBLIC MEETING! 
A Public Meeting to discuss 
Fire Protection for Winchester 

will be held in the 

TOWN HALL, 
FRIDAY EVENING 

At 7.30 Sharp. 
All citizens interested are re
quested to be present . As 
another meeting is t6 :be held 
at 8.30, this meeting · ll open 
at 7.30 sharp. So 

t-

!1\Hss Irene KiJjk !IIPent Easter the 
guest o-r Miss Isabel Cranston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stulbhs of !!'arran's 
Point spent Easter with the latte~·s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W1111. Gibson. 

Miss Tena Summers S/l)ent Easter 
with het-.brother, Mr. Allen Summers_ 

MT. Wlm. Ross o~ Toronto speut 
Easter with his parent·s, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex. R>oss. 

Mrs. Wm. Gardner and daughters were 
showered on Tuesday evening with can
ned fruit, potatoes, vegetables, maple 
syrup, eggs, butter. &c, from their many 
friends in Winchester upon their starting 
housekeeping again after the fire which 
destroyed their home on Jan. 20th, in the 
apartments formerly occupied by Dr. 
Reddick, They were completely taken 
by surprise, and could not find words to 
express their appreciation, and wish 
through the Press to thank their man 
friends for their kindnesF 
be pleased to have 
in their --··,··-·- -_-
has 

±6 p. H. S. Carkner, Maple Ridge. 

For Sale. 
One Universal Steel Range, 6 holes, 

reasonable for ca;;h. Apply to Mrs. Wm. 
Brown, Church St. 

Notice to Car Owners. 
Here is what you have been 

looking for, 
The BEST Lens, 
With the MOST Light, 
For the LEAST Money. 
These Lens have been 

proved of b the 
of 
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CURRENT COMMENT 

NE'W WATERWAY'S CHAIR
MAN. 

One of ' the very last, if not the 
last pub•lic act of President Wilson's 
official life was to dismiss the chair
man of the International Joint Com
mission o r 'Ws.tte-rways, Obadiah 

Drew's. This vol ume was publi~hed 
by John Camden Hatten, a pictur
esque figure among the ptlblishers of 
the last generation but one. Mr. 
Awde wrote scme pieces for this 
volume in !'he :nurham dialect, from 
wh:ch count,ry be came, and these are 
really worthy of some attention. There 

G:ndner, who had .held the offic e 1 are six of these, "My •Nice 1oung Wife 
since 1~13. No reason was g iven for au' Me,"' ·'My Cianny \Vi·fe.'' and others 
t.he act, but ii was rumored that their lTe evidences cf 1-1r. Awde's sym-
Pre~ideni's private secretary TtlnlU: ty pathy for domestic scenes and 
wa s ~•P JlO inted but this was soon set sentiments. )lr. Awde's second 
nt reot by Tumu:lty's refu<>al to ac- volume is l:t.rgely loyal aml patriotic 
cept the Job. There was absJiutely in character. On coming to tCanada 
no reason to r elieve Mr. Gardner o! Mr. Awde fcllowed the trade Of a 
office, exce[lt to provide a vacancy for 'butcher, but became inspector of 
tuc-h as ~:rr. Tumul ty. As Mr. Tum;!- schools in J1887 in Toromo. He was one\ 

of the founders of 1\'eoley Church, at 
Dundas and Ossington Avenue. His 
death at 83, on Februa ry 24, at Den
ver, ends an interesting a dutiful and 
an aspiring and C!Jnsecra.ted lire. 

HOME 
SWEET 
HOME 

6UT LISTEN To '(ouR. DA0! 1 -- 'SALL R16HT 
New- \30T A'FiC.R. '<vu'RE: MARRIE~ 'DONi You Cro 
~o 'ORtN<itNG- A GANG Of '<cuR SqUAWLIN<r 

KtOS AROUNO 
1-\eRE:! 

VER-Y 

ty was loatlt to act. having perha.ps 
d' scavered tha:t it was a r eal job, or 
having found out what was •to be 
done, and measured his reluctance lby 
his capacity, le-ft the promot ion to 
s:1me one else. Eventually Presl
d~nt Wilson appointed his namesake 
or t.he I .. abor Department, Secretary 
Wilson to this Chairmanship. It is 
uot. a com);:.imer;t to Canada that the 
cil~nge wa s made, and: the Tumulty 
~tory :s ,probably true. 1t •looks like 
a hostile mo;·a ag~inst the Si. L3W· 
1 ence Canal plan. 

THE WATCH ON THE RHINE. 
A l}pa rently nothing more could be 

Jone, or shall we say no other CQUrs a 
could lHtYe been taken than that de
cided upon by l•'ra nee and Britain In 
1ealing wit'h Germany. Yet the re· 
scrt to Coree aPip.reciab ly weakens th2 
pos\\.ion or the Allies with .the rest of 
tile world, and gives the Imperialist 
group in Germany the chance to s-ay 

Egerton and ·the treasurer, )ir. George 
H. !Locke. Apparently unaware or 
this organization another movemen t 
was afoot In 1-1ontreal with similar 
alms, .bu t it Is. expecte.d that all th ese 
wi'l be consolidated. Miss Humble 
ha s ·been in Ottawa w.atclliug t11e 
progress of the new copyright bill in 
Pa rliament. 

EDITORIAL QUIBS ON INTERESTING SUBJECTS 
CLIPPED FROM THE BEST CANADIAN NEWSPAPERS 

IF NOT ABLE, AFFABLE. 
H President Harding has not abil· "'We told you so. Tlte German MAKING NATIONAL HISTORY 

'It may ·be true that Lite- prt-liteeo 
wili now get what is coming to them, 
but they have already got what's 
coming to u1,-\St. 1:\fai·y·s Journal 
Argus. 

There is a man in I•'rankfort, Ky., 
whose name is ~1. T . Case, and his 
name Is joked about so much that he 
proposes to lla l'e it changed.-Toron
to Star. 

iiy he Jns affability and that m ay peop'e will be told that this is " '1lJ.t 
cury him further than some men's the Allies wPre all along cou'l.Ung 
abili•ty, as indeed it has already dcue. :;pon, waiting ·for and preparing fo r, 
i ul :\I r . Harding is not without ~nd to ot!te German mind no doub t it 
rbility and he is an honest and well I will look very <like !l. I The shrewd 
iatentioned man. He ha" g.<thered ,\merkan Government bas lcc.pt out of 
r r ound him a cabinet which compues ihe whole business a ad poses as a 
t 1 gre~t advant3.ge w!th his vrede benevolent f.1.c tor, rthough it might 
cessor's a•zgrega!tion willch .had not easily be that sel[-ir~terest l1ad die
a re:t:·Jy ablo nnn in it. .President ta ted the abstention policy. There 
Wi:son r,ppeared t,9 be afraid or men ·s a great deal to be ~aid for the view 
w.ho might rival him in talent. A' :he ~1rosent errory to cJercc Germa.ny 
any rate he kept tf1em ont or l1is ca.b- ,.,:n merely be throwing good money 
het. The nf]~terious :\1r. House >ftEr bad. Will it be possible to get 
was his confidant, and he alone. i\Ir.l any mor a out or GermJnY than wil1 

lbrding hJs two men at least. of DaY •the cobt of the ,present deroon
•pres ldenti::\1~ caLbre, botl.l, it is be- stratlons? This is an exceedingly 
lieved, abler men than 'the President tlifficult problem to determine, and 
himse:r. Mr. 'Hughes was a• pres!- only the sPquel will decide. Tt is a 
dentia.\ eandid:J.te himse11, ant\ sh(',ws safe gam0 f:J r the Washington Gov· 
l1is l'()al greatness 'b'Y taking oHice un- ernmcnt which Ins IWthin-g to gain 
cler his succesE•ful junioJ'. Mr. Hoov- and has lost nothing, \Jut for desol· 
cr might easi:y have been president kted France and 'Pe~gium the case i~ 
had the Republican m'lnipula tors so ' n des,perate one. Th'e devasta ti Jn 
m:ntlad <He will -carry to Europe I caused by German y against all tht 
?. gocd rc~JUtation for _his administ.ra- recognized rules of war in the manu
bon, . If 1t were possible to descnbe 

1

. racturing d;s·tricts of B ~lgium 9.nd 
!:'. L:nJtcd ,States admimstration as Ge!'IT!lJny continue to be sources o! 
rr.c-.British il might be don E> with ~ir . Jnrdship, misery !or the wretched 
!D-cJdin!;'s. lt would be an ex:1g - 1 population cf these places. Ger
grne: 1tion to uo so, but at le:J.·st it will ' many cculd h3ve gained gre'l.t f:J.vo r 
be c!()ar tint llosWity to Lhe mc·ther- with other nations had she vo1unteer
··?.nd o! the English tongue will not ed up tJ •her limit to make repan
ho 1 feature of its policy. There is t!on for this want011 destru:~tion. J3ui 
nt:-)re of a di~position to adopt somo nothing of this kind was suggested. 
form of working agreement with The Allies have not asked !or a cent 
rritai::l tha:1 has been 'the case for towards the cost of wlr, but only for 
nnny >·ears, the ros· of tho unnE\cessary ravages 

Australia an~ New Zealand have 
been seized with the importance c ! 
collecting all t'he historical inform:t
tion and data that con cern their early 
-:l .;ys and develo,pmell't. In Loudon a 
schem e Is und er way for ga thcring 
together all such lnformallon and 
makin .r; a descrlpt;ye ·ca talogu{t or 
tile archives of the .Briti~h Common
wealth . The value or old .papers 
ll!nd documen ts is not known to any 
but experts, and in the most tlll,prom
ising rna terials there may be grains or 
go:d, missing Jinks of the ut.most hls
torlcal i•Inportance. An example of 
what can 'be done is round in the 
work of !l!r. Alexander Tu.rnbull, of 
Ne w Zeala nd , who spont h is le is ure 
•!i>nd ·his monl'Y on such work, t-ile re· 
c't!H !being 11 colledion or books, ~m
phlets an d documents rela ting to the 
whole South 'Pacific anli -running 
when tinally made oYer to t he Domin
lon or New Zea:a nd 30,0CO bound 
volumes, be~ides charts, ' maps, en
gravings, e tc. Such work as thio 
c-anies in to our reward to the col
leetor and is of inestimable value to 

•Shackleton's ten-year trip to the The injunction to love your neigh-
North .Pole would arouse a pleaeant lbor as yourselt was E'poken long be
Interest if he would take Lenine a nd fore .the neighbor bought a. phono-

ONE OF THE MINOR POETS. 
In ~he several public notices that 

have a1p peared of the death o! thf' 
l::ite Rebert Awde no mention has ap· 
pea.!_ed or the '"<>rk that was probably 
dearest to his beart, the poetry that 
h~ had published Ia volumes, one in 
1•3€5 and the other in 1887. He oc-
casion.ally contr:buted tc the press in 
later years. 'His first volume was 

caused by the milituy policy ol 
''!1'ightfu:ncss.'' This ls ·the point to 
be kept in view in the ordinary con
sideraiion of the case. Those who 
deprecate any coercive nction what
ever an.tl. favor a 1policy or a.bsolute 
pac;fic:Fm should r-emember (,hat had 
the Allies and the U nite lt S•tate~ 

adcrpted that course throughout Ger
m:my would not be ex~ otlng from the 
Allie~. lnclu<ling ourselves here in 

3. naticn. In Ontario we have an ex-
ample of suc1t in ter est in national do
cume,!ts .bv a , pdvate citizen In the 
collecticn made :by the !.ate :.1r. J. 
Ross Rob ertson, now on view in the 
Toronto Public ·Library. The J.>ro
vinc ial Archivist is always ou lhe 
alert t J r anc:ent d ocuments, letters 
and so forth. \Vhenever a home
otead or old res!den,~e is brorl:en up 
there is usually a lot of old material, 
books, ;papers, dc~uments, le t ters, 
,brown out or l:mrned. In .such ca5es 
ii would be we<ll first of all t.o noti:y 
the IP rovinclal Archivist, Col. Fraser, 
.n the Parliament Buildings, as many 
r cn ' treasures 'have ,been discove~·ed 

in this way. Only experts ean deal 
with ~u c h material and t•be mere' ag·~ 
of. a book or paper is no index to its 
worth. 

Trotsky with him.-'Calgary !Herald. gra.ph.- Klngston Whig. 

Prollibition has at least reduced 
the number at men who thin·k they 
can s ing.-Win clsor Border Cities 
Star. 

Some men's idea or a good time is 
to have a g rou ch and plenty of time 
to tell the world about lt.-\\'iunlpeg 
~·ree Preas. 

A m ul e hrol{e its leg lu two placos 
when it kicked an Alabama man on 
the head. We sometimes argue with 
pt'ople of that type.~:\fontreal Star. 

No man was ever crushed by a wo
man's arguments; 'but 'he can be 
completely suffocated by her dead 
silencc.-Galt Reporter, 

Ur. ited we stand, dividP.r! we stag
ger.-Motto of the Homebrewers• As
sociaticn~Sydney Record. 

F is,t fights .marked the closing of 
the North Dakota legislature. An
other part or the world that Isn't 
safe for democracy.-\\'innlpeg 
.Pross. 

'Free 

:\:li'k driver s ln the city of Ne.w 
Yurk are d rawing sixty ·dollars week
ly und er a new wage agreement, 
whi~h ind icates that it is time tor 
H enry Ford to hustle along that 
~:ynthetic co w.-Regina •Post. 

Some of our legis Ia tors should take 
some lessons in efficiency so as not 
to make so many unnecess uy mo
tions.~'Winnlpeg Tribune. 

' 
>Defore sampling a roan's brow, pour 

a little down the s ink. If It doesn't 
llke the enamel orr, It's all right
Toronto S tar . __ ,./ 

Don't advertise on fences. Cows 
don't do any buying, and auto;sts go 
too fast 10 read.-\Yalkerton T eles
cope. 

Down in South !Chili they have bad 
198 earthqua;ke shocks in 6 days. 
Anyone in th e locality can shut his 
eyes and imagine that h e Is driving 
his own flivv er.- Ottawa Citizen. 

Some people a,r e al 1\'aYs taking or-
--- fence. but somehow the supply never 

Doctors tried to cure a f'lttsbnrg I becomes exhausted-Toronto 'fete
man of his mania ror theft lly re- gram. 
moving a bone that was pressing 
against his brain, and chances are 
hey will not be co ntented with tak-

ing only one bone away from him.-~ 
Montreal Star. 

!Peace hath its atrocities 110 less re
rlned than war, as witness the income 
tax forms.-Calgary 'Herald. 

f Ac cording to an evening paper the 

Canada , a hundred times as much as 
dated from London. En.gbnd, 21 Park t!Je Germans are being aRked to pay 
street west, and is no1v rather rare. Those who think that it WO'Uld have ALL ABOUT ANIMALS···AND 

"HUMANS." 

Though puzzled, the hospita I nurse lad,y who has just become Duchess or 
has summoned the .Jewish rabbi, a~ W'es tmln:ster bJ s ''one so n, a boy." 
requested , and now-the last rites ad- On the other hand. the Duke himself 
ministered-the ra.blbi, .too, asked the has two daugh ters, 1Joth girls.-J>or
dylng 1rish Catholic, '' But why send I tage La Prairie Graphic. 
!or me and not the priest?'' With a ---
last flicke r or energy this t ru e son The eastern school tcncher who 
or Erin retorted~-"'Shure, an' \vould married the jani tor was probab ly dar;
oi \Je sendin' for the priest an' me zled by the thoughs of comparative 

It is thus dedicated : " to Robert 'Rvne• . 
Esq 1 good t tl . 1 • f been better to submit to that, tnan 

·· I ly m:~s er: 11

1
5 vl~ uml e 0 I to offer any resi8tance, have a gre1te1 

Yerse~.. composed 111 , 1a , wurs 
Slla ·tch~<l f , d . faith in the Ger-mans as the agens ol 

The Darwin:an lhecry of our ongn1 
is oflen the t011ic of considera:bl e de-, 

wit' sma llpox ?''-Toronto Telegram. luxury.- , Vinnipeg Tribune. 

~- rom. s.eep, an 1n spare 

~ivine Provldence . ·han most people 
moments during 'waiting at table,' is 
inscribed by his obedient servan t. re a,b\e to summon. 

bate. \V.!Jether or not we '''h umans '' 
a.re d2scended from the :.pe does not ' TIGHT SHOES CAUSE 

'll0h ert Awde." '!'he vnlnme con./ 
!Bins as a frontispiecP,- n mo<t inter
e;:tiug photograr>lt of tlle last mo
lllfnts c! the !Jte Prince Coasort ·'es 
hr lay in bt>d at Windsor r.~stle on 
Die. 14, 1861, the Queen and other 
merr.bet s of the Royal family, and 
Cabinet ministers grouped around. 
A poem on ·this 11hotograph is part of 
the ro:1tents of tile vol um e. Th e 
p~ef?,cc c:lntl ins some curious lnfor· 
maticn allout those who worshipped 
ftc u urse from lowly eta t:ons 'lin life 
"1\ litt:e library ." says ~lr. Awde, 
"m:gilt readily b ~ fvrmed of th fl 
"·c-1\<; [f thoee poor men u-fid girl~ 
who l•JY2 writt en books \l'hiist fil!in; 
\'Pl)' ]l•:mble 'l:ttions. One oC th'l 
nrilest ins : ::nces is ll1at ol Stephen 
Du ck. tlH' \\'i 1t<l tir e threslle r, who 
~ang t.he pra's's of Queen Anne, auil 
re-celv•:d fc~ h;s J)~; ns a pension and 
a r"U1!; 2 ar. Windsor. Affliction 
ov <:AoJk ~t .-phe.l , and in dispair tbe 
r>o'>r- fe~lcw c:mrnitted suicide. Phillis 
WheaLey was a fema le slave at Bo~

tcn about the middl e o( the last cen
tury. !:he \\T.Jle a volume of verses 
which ;Jassctl through se veral edi· 
Cons, and hu public3tions assisted in 
obtaining .her f.rcedom. James Rip
ley was hostler or the -Red Lion, a.t 
Barnet, in llr. Johnson's days. He 
,pen ned a voiume of essays which m9t 
w:t:l the approval of 1lle great lexi-
co•:;;npher, and •the ·po rtrait of this 
ferY~.nt of the stab:e was handsom2-
ly engraved. Anne Yearsley was :. 
mil!fwoman at Bristol. Tillis se r· 
valjt's poems passPd through fJu r edi
tcns, and on her subscrip tion-list are 
t!te names or the princ'pll personages 
o1 Gloucester. tScmerset., Devon and 
WlHshire. I~'lter slili, S1muel Drew, 
tho ~hJcmalrer and mc•taphysicia.n or 
6t. Aust~ll, wrote some oC his most 
JJ>Ofound pieces upon a humble pair 
or be:•:ows, durlng the EJlare moments 
cr 11is daily t Jil. The case of Rob
er~ BlJomsfieid is almost t:Jo well 
h:nc,,·n to be mentioned here, but hls 
boo t-maker's card, issued ror. Bell-

CANADIAN AUTHORS 
ORGANIZE. 

E!!orts to organize t11e authors of 
Canad,t 'have heen carried on ,for solll f> 
time, and tor th ree years the AuthorF 
and :Musician s Association of which 
~1 iss Humhlt> has been the vigilan t 
secretary has kept the necessity for 
a reform NI copyright act before the 
Go.vernment and P.tr:iam e:Jt. Can
ada's CQllyright law is tho worst in 
the <world. Tile United Stat~s l11s " 
hcf.lc r cne though it Is fPtVrled on th e 
same pr:nciple or iliHegHd fJ r tile 
author ~nd full consideration for til ~ 
printer, the pij,b'isl'ie r and all th " 
cl!her n•tions have a joint copyrigh t 
act, registrat-ion under vchlch prctec F 
the :wlhor in all his· rights itt all 
these countries, so that he gets CJ·PY 
right, and also dramat: c t·igilts; repro 
d-UJction rights o! any kind, moving 

1pictufes, phnncgra,p11, etc., w!·tha·ut 
furU1er :rc'Uble. _ ThP Canadian au 
thor has no chance or 11r~tecting him 
self by copywriling in Cmada. so til ? 
l3bor men who obstruct reform, realiv 
prevent work being done in Canad ~ 
11though the Intention is to cJmllPl 
books to be printed in the .Dominion. 
The au tl:or natura:Iy goes to his big 
gest. m arket for his priuting and hav· 

worry us greatly. Oae thing we are I ILLNESS. 
quite su re or is tha·t we all posse£s a I p . N 
sense of humor. We en joy the witly I atn Induces ervousness-. Which 
writings about ''humans" ancl! animals Leads to Disea.s~ , ' say.s Doctor. 
and whatnot, screened ·In theatres ''The relation o! the shoe to the 
t:hrough out America in ·'Topics or the disposition ha~ been state cJ p erfect
Day" films. Ju s t to prove our con· ly by ~f·ark Twain said Dr. Lil lia!l 
tention that a oense or humor iH round Welsh .i~r~ recent interl' iew " }>lark 
in all .pe_ople-even ·as you and I we Tw·~in said. 'H you want to forge: a' l 
present some selec·tlons or wi tty 

1

. yoor t roub!c.s, buy a pair o! t ight 
wordings all about animals and "hu- s·hoes.' No ~ '•i••~ could be ~!mpkr·. 
mans'': No one ca u h<l tltorotlgll! J agreealJl·' 

___ I who is uncomfort•able. and a pair Qf 

Out in_!\:ansa.s a J;l1'rs Monltey at the I shoes that hurt is reason enough fol 
zoo has gil'eu birth to a li ttle monkey. gloom." 
,\ud th e little tlev il is so thin they've I !Her comment wots apropos of e'{-
ctamed it Gcorgette.-IthicJ. Journa·L periments con ducted at one of !.he 

--- I \Ye~tern Universities, which revealed 
'·A· s~n FranciFco m>n .brough t 5uit that only one girl out of 344 examin ed 

. for divorce. objecting to hi9 wire 1Dd per fect feet. That g irl, accord· 
bringi ng a pet lion to 'b ed' with her.'' I iug to the -report, was born in China. 
Gee! Some husbands are certllnly I and her perfection was ascr ibed to 
fini cky! -<H elena .Inde.pend en t. the fact tha.t she .always went bare-

[ foo ted and tried to imita te the coolies 

Ab~ the <:nly advant:~ge a horse I in exercising her toes. 
has is that he doesn't have to uke ~i:J.ny ailments, accordlng to an 
off his s·hoes when he goes to bed.- orthoppdic specialist are directly 
Galveston Kews. l raceable to improper footwear. Var-

A .horse bit the rea r t ire o! 
nei~1bor's auto and iblew out 
teetll.-Edmontou Journ<J.l. 

io us forms of n ervousness, which, in 
0\ll' •

1 

turn, are responsibae for all sor ts o: 
his other troubles, will disa,ppear at the 

same time irritable dlspo~iUons \"an· 
1 ish, sJys this ex,pert. Pain s thrcug:t 

the Jeg.s and lb·lCk often are correc t.- I 
by properly fitt ed arch support3, '11" 
declared. 

ing t•h is done in the Unit ed State~. W'aioter Lltt.le, our well known rei
he rend~ over suftlcient copies to low-townsman, was picldn~?: blaelt
cove: the C:madian dennnd. H Can· berri rs last week and was badl·y g.ass· 
ad.l wa!! in the .interuational coJ>Y ed .by a skunk.-Arkan sas Thoma~ T:he consensus or Ollinion is In .fav· 
r igi'>!. union then it would obc possible Cat. I or of a l ow shoe all the year roun·l, 
to J)f int boa ks ln Canada and have --- ·~1 a_s i·t is said to allow freer circula.-
corFight in ether lands , except ing T·he chie! aim or every aUigaor·~ t10n. 
Jiwars the Dnitetl States. The gre~t lif<1 is to hecome a .satchel.-Borct er I ·Shoe dealers declare Ulat many wo · 
a.~·n;1 t3 ge to the author, arti,;t or Cit ies Star. men do not s·uffer in the Is;st from 
music: 3 n in a rGformed 1'\w givin:;; high-beeled, pointed-wed shoes, 1bu t 
general copy;ight wou,J<I he in t't r Look, :\-! other,' ' cried Wlllie, point- they admit the dispositions of su~h 
reservat'on of rt"productive right~. ior ing to the elephant. " He's hi!!C:<'I' I women nnnot always be r elied upon. 
w•J.i61 he n-1w il~~ no prot ec tion. Be- than holl ain't he?" "'Willi e! il-iow . 
sides the Auibors and :\{•usicians As· many times m-ust I tell you never L•1 PERF•ECT,LY NA'T'URAIL. 
scdati8n. 'rhe Society o! Uanad:an say aint?"-Boston Transcrlpt. I rMr. Newblood-Pardon me for m~k-
Autbors has been incorporated late- ing a fo'Ol of myself at. your party the 
Jy wit'h .Sir Edmund W3.lker as !Ion. Circus mana,ger: ":So you want a other night, Mrs. Newcombe. 
Pres ident, an d •Sir Robert J<a!cou~r joh, uo yo\1? \\' hat st e.ps would you .Mrs. Newcombe---'\\"lly, really, :'>1r. 

Vice-presidents fr >Ill take if a I! on were to escape?" '·'Good New'blood, l hadn't no tired anything 
incEs have been _chN· long oJ(es, gov'nor'"- Edinburg' I !unusual about you. You were rs 

1--rauk Scot~man. you alw~ys are. 

=ll!li!IIIIBII!IIIIl llrlllllllllllllll .. lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

jl Th~! lHrn~itory of II 
5 L Y otmr N&mm~=_j 1 
··········~··············· BAXTE R. 

~ACJAJ~ ORIGIN- Anglo-Saxon . 

VARIATIONS-Backster, Baker. 

SOUROE-An occu.pation. 

'l'his na.me-.l s typical or a very htrge 

class of our !3mily names, thJ.t which 

has been developed rro~n occupations, 

and it is of particular interest as in

volving peculiar changes which hav e 

ta ken place iu the masculine and fem

inine forms of many English words . 

The (am i.iy name of Baxter is di

rectly tracEab'le to the feminine form 

of t he old Anglo-Saxon word for 

·'baker,'' and -..11 icn a.ppeared , a.bout 
tile tim~ family names began to de
velop out cf more descr!pti,•e appell3.· 
tion s. in both the forms o! '· bakster" 
and 'jbaxter.'' 

-It. does not necess3 rily follow, how
ever, tbat all the B:uter !amHies wer e 
founded by wom en ba•kers , any more 
than that th e Baker families are nll 
de~cended from some puticular man 
who followed this avocation, n otwith
Rt.a nding the fa ct tha t women com
m-ercia l bakers were ver y numerous. 
Th e t l'llth is t hat by the Lime the <f.lm· 

ily name.:> began to cJ·yatalize, the 
masculine and feminine forms cf the 
~''ore! had become conf1tsed, as is to
day the case in our word -"youngster,'' 
which generally is uH ed in refe ren ce 
to boyc and is le's oFten inclusive of 
gir:s. Yet thio wor·l i ~ a feminine 
form. The masculine, which ha s tong 
been out or uec•, shoulcl be 'pounger," 
corres'Jlonding to the. G-erm ~m 

"j,unker." 

Sometim e~, bu t infrequently, •Bax
te r is traceable a s a corr11ption o! 
I'eck, which, In tht> pronunciation o! 
S·ussex, woul{{ tend to become 

· J'ack,'' ftnd finally 'Baxter. 

Hatcl1 the chicks and hatch 'em 

early-they do better in the cooler 

weather. While there is good reed 

in ilhe barn, don't be too anxlUo& to 

turn out the cows-<-ou \~ill a eed all 
the .p..1s ture later . · See .that the 
-brood sows get some clover or a.J.fa.Jia 
oha;y now to keep up t.ilelr milk. Plow 
the corn gJ'ound in !Plenty of time, Iet 
it lie for a week, and titen 'klll 1the 
small weeds by an extra. harrowing 
just before planting. 

* • • 
''April showers" may "bring forth 

May flowers ," .but wha-t do April bliz
zand·s ·bring? What else ,!J.ut white 
drifts of April fruit 'blossoms? Wiheth
er OI' n ot ·the trees will bea.r a fine 
lot or ,fruit wHI depend on whether 

can't do auythlui more proflta1ble 
than s tring a new line or renee while 
wa~tiug for the ground to dry out. 
There's a ipile of ccrnrort in a good, 
t ight fence. 

• • • 
Or course. you haYe •s !ready !}ian

ned the crops ror the year. But you'r 
plans may be completely upset by t h e> 
R,ppearance or the s.tan:l on tile new 
seeding. Better size it up now and 
sea what promise it Is holding out. ~ 
Who will geit the grain this year, you 4llllllll' 
or :\tr. Smut? Smut has been havin g 
its innings fo r a good long while. Why 
not take the prorlts yourse:t for a 
c.hange? Jt pay.s to forma\dehyze-
and -remember that corn will take the 
treatment as well as the small grains . 

* * 
we g "ve them a cha<nce against the \Vlth the wor k ia f:u.Jl swint; Jet' ~ 
cu rculios and the moths. With the give the horse a·n even break ti1is 
right but inexpensive sp.ray!ng out- year. /See that he has a collar tha,t 
fit it is on.Jy a haH day'S! job .to ·put fits. .At least scrape and clean the 
on Lhe polson , and It will literally o~d one, and then keep it dean . 'We 
save the crcv . can .prevent sore shou:ders with a 

• • • .little <:ar e and -win the gratitude ot 
E:.ver chase hogs out of a. 20-acre l tile s·urrer!ng a nimals, besides gettin,; 

<:orntleld with the •sta lks 1•0 feet high greater serv.ice from the.m all the 
and dripping with dew? We:ll , you season. 

GOOD JOKES 
WIHERE H E 'FE,LL IOOWN . 

Employer (to youth applying for 
eituation)-.\nd have you a know
ledge or any foreign · language? 

Ap[}licaut- Yes, sir; a li ttle, 
"Do y011 know J..atin ?'' 
' '\Vell, sir, I began to leant it and

got on fairly well, :b.ut I had to throw 
it U.P in favor ·of t-horthan<l .because 
I couldn't .pronounce so me Q[ the 
words. 

"\Vhat were the words you couldn 't 
pronounce ?" 

1'' '\Yc rds like ' )lDC:CCXl\',' s ir.'' 

A ND IT IS. 

'1S3y, budd,y, do yo u remember 
w-hen we were over there they used 
to tell us that when we got ba c·l;: noth
ing would be too good for us?" 

"!S ure, what about it?' 
'"Well, they told the truth. 

ON THE OllH ER ·FOOT. 

··So the a,ffalr is of,f, eh ? Afraid 

IPOJEMS 
You Shou!d K1n1ow 

THE LAST LEAF. 
sa 1'.' hm o.nce betore. 

As he ,1ussed hy the door, 
And again. 

The pavement stones resound, 
As he totters o'er the ground 

With his cane. 

T-h ey say that in his prime, 
Ere the pruning knl!e of Time 

Cut him down, 
Not a better man was !O'Und 
By the Crier on his round 

Through til e -town, 
I 

But now he wa!.k.s the streets 
And he looks at all he meet~ 

So forlorn; 
And he shakes his feeble head, 
That It .seems as if he said, 

"They are gon e." 

you couldn't support her In the style The mossy mar-bles rest 
to wltic!t she was accustomed, oJ sup· 
pose.'' 

On the lips that he has prest 
in th eir bloom, 

")lot at all. 
was gfra id.'' 

1t was the girl who • And th e names be loved to h ear 
J:fa\·e been car\'ed !Qr many 

On the tomb. 
IF T1H A T'.S IR·I GIH T 1H E1L L GET • • • • 

LEFT. I And If I should like to be 
"Doo '' t you think Bra.gglns J>uls on The last leaf upon the tree 

too much side?" In the spring, 
"Yes, and a good deal of frQnt; 'but Let them smile, as I do now, 

[ d'on't think it bas any real backing.' ' At the old forsaken bough 
\\uere I cling. 

BRI-DGET SCORES. -0liver Wt'ndell 

:\Jistress (helping to prepa re din
ner)-It's an old saying, Bridget, that 
too many cooks spoil the broth. 
Wbat clo you t!11ng+- -·-· Don't " 'orry about brain fag , Itis a 
Brid.get~Sure, ma'a.m, tihere's no!Jt- !'are dis ease. And tbe chances are 

ing to worry abolh ; there's only one strong that you will never get it. 
cook hfe· There are a few ove rworked brains 

in the '"orld. 'But for eve ry ovcr-
HA•D A LAST REC10 ·URS E. worked brain there arc at l<' il "' ·•w:J 

A villager had been confiding- to a millio11 underworked .brainf'. 
country clergyman some -or the short-! . And the man '\\' hose brain is over
comin-gs or 1her hu sband. \\ orkt>d can usually afford to rest it 

'"!Certainly,' 'agreed the clergyman. by taking a vacation. The man with 
'''Jte seems to treat you ra liher un- an underworked brain isn' t likely to 
·kindly , .But remember that you took haave any money to spend on a va

cation. him Cor better or for -worse." 
"'Nell, it ms always lbeea for worse, 

$0 far as I ~an see,'' rep.Jied the wo
man, dabbing -at her eyes with a 
hand kerchief. 

"Have you ever tried hea:Ping coals 
of fire on his head?" inquired the 
clergyman. 

" No, I haven't,'' she answer, grate-
ful for ·tthe new suggestion. ' 'So fa.r . 
I've only tried ,hot water.'' 

FEW JOINT BANK ACCOUNTS 

H usba nds an d W ive s Do No t T rust 

Each Other in Mon ey Matte rs.. 

St.a.tist.ics gathered by the Savings 
Banks A£S OC•Ia.ioion of the ~~>late of New 
York show t ha t out of sixtee n hun-

Your brain can stand a gre-a t. deal 
more work than yo·u think it can. u 
you are anytMng like the aYerage 
b uma n bel ng you 'are working 1 t at 
about half its ·capacity. 

Tbe man who uses his bra.ln con
tlnuously, , even whlle engaged on a 
difficult task, is unusual. M·ost ot us 
rind .plenty of excuses for resting
with tbe reswl t that the momentum 
Is destroyed, and when we attack tlta 
job we have to get ·Up steam all ·over 
a·gaic. 

Among men who are really brai-,, 
workers, and who prosper because 
they are brain worker~ . there is very 
llttle fear a.nd very llltle danger or 
brai n fag. 

" 'o rry wears out more brein tha r. 

dred accounts opened by married work. 'iVorry comes ott-enest from 
peopJe only seven1y-n~ne hmi\Janf! E iaefficlen<'Y, from th-e knowledge that 
and wives united in joint'' either to the job we are attempting Is beyond 
draw" accounts. 'rhose are the son • our ·powers. 
o! accounts partlcul>a rly recommend- ~ The "iay to rure that it to make our
ed to the married lby saYings banks selves erf!c!ent, and the only method 
official s for they save even so mu ch by which we can ma•ke ·ourselves e!-

' fl . . b . trouble and llXpense in cases of sick- c tent lS Y employmg our brains to 
ne!>s, death and many other emer- their fullest capacity. 
gencies. If you use your brai11 till it is tired. 

"They wound like to t ru st each it vdll slow up and refuse to function 
-n'"'· but they can't quite bring I easily. That Is plenty of warning, 
themselves to ti1e point," explained but yotl arE) not at all likely to reach 
Hen r y Sayler. president of the ('iti- that stage. !Few men do. 
zen Savin•gs bank. "And sometime!\ I What is commonly called o,·enwork 
when a joint account bas been a.greerl is, as a general thing, ove11worry. 
up on and everyth!ngs is ogoing Avoid that. Avoid WOI'ry in any !orm 
smoothly a des·peru.te controversy w!IJ If you can. 
sn·ddenly ari se over the q·ues tion: Hut don't bother about over work. 
Wh o is to h o! d the bank book?'' The men ·who have done thin gs In thi& 

Of 2.990 new ac.Nunts opened In 'll·orld have always overworked . They 
twelve months, 1,023 depo~oltors were wouldn5t have b een 'SUccessful If they 
married m en , 5S•l single men and 93 hadn't. That Is, they, have worked· 
widowers, 568 marr ied women, 331 far beyond the llonrs that Ute aver
single women and 232 widows. tt is age man thinks he ougtJt to wvr: .. 
not s urprising to find widowers less Peg away at what Yo:ti are d<'li ng 
thrifty than widows ,. but it is ,._ little as hard as you can. ·Play in the 
s t 3rtling to ,perceiv e indications that. meantime, an·d play hard. Keep your 
single men are better sav ers th an 'bod)' in good condition and your mi nd 
bachelor g.irls. will stand •any str ain you a re likely to 

More men and wom1m betweea 20 nut on H without any danger o t 
and ;)O sta,rted a.c.conn-ts th,an at any brea king down. 
other ages, and morl people savPd 
sums between $20 ar.d $00 than any 
other amounts. :t'ly 14\) placed 
$2J).00 or more in bank. Of the 
n ew depos itor s. 3 were tali,Ts. 

,. 
' 
) 

The tonnage of vessels 'engagea ex 
clusively in ihe coasting trade of 
·C3 nada, entered inwa rd and outw·ar d, 
last year wa-s 54.L<YO -~.l25 tons. 
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General Saddlery and Hardware 
Merchant 

Wholesale and Retail. 
Cutters new and second hand. 

Specialty in single and double har
ness and all kinds of saddlery, fancy 
bridles, halters and whips, fur robes, 
woollen auto ruF,"s and horse blankets, 
the best dry food hoppers and drink
irrg fountains made, Oculnm & Con
keys Roup Powder, best tonics for 
sick fowl, -sulphated cargo louce kil
ler, Hansford's Balsam of 1\Iyrrh and 
l\Iaucl S. condition powcle1· and Corona 
wool fat, Specific for horses feet and 
cow teats, Bickmore gall cure. Wil
kinson plows and repairs, Frost & 
Wood and Cockshutt plow repairs. 
Wheelbarrows and step-ladders and 
extension ladders, steel horse shoes, 
cl!ulked and 1·eady for the horse, 
neYer-slip screw calks, steel shoes. 
When in Winchester call and see our 
Good Cheer stoves and ranges. Fm·
naces, the best coal or wood furnace, 
manufactured 74 years in Canada. 
Box 333 - Winchester, Ontario 

··i 

School Supplies. 
Fyne Poynt Pencils 

Sil,.t r );;2 25. !'-:.! 75 , S5-il0 
Goltl ;·5 7,3, $7 50 ., .Uti 

Ever Sharp Pencils 
and Lead Refills. 

~ 

l
~ J. G. CHALLIES, 

'Winchester. 

.,.~ _A 
FOR A 

pecial Tonic 
AND 

ystem urifier 
Use 

"TA C" 
FOR SALE BY 

B. F. SMITH 
YOUR DRUGGIST 

Winchester Ontario. 

Telephone No. 34. Orders 
promptly attended to. 

CHINESE LAUNDRY 
Opposite the Beach Furni
ture Stm·e. \V e develop films 
and print pictures, finish in 
one day. '\V ong· Mai. 

Church Bells. 
The Angelus bell, always rung thrice 

a day, takes its name from the first 
words of the prayer. In Tuscany a 
bell is rung an hom· before the eve
ning Angelus. or Ave bell, and is in
tended to remind its hearers to say 
the creNL 'l'he De Profundi bell 
sounds one hour after the Ave. In 
Italy on l!'ri1lay afternoon at 3 o'clock 
thit·ty-three strokes are sounded in 
many ehurches and convents in mem· 
ory of Christ's death at the age of 33. 
'£he custom probably is followed else
where. 

Valuable Thimbles. 
All over the world the thimble Is a 

symbol of industry. Fashion in thim
bles . is very luxur!ous in the East. 
Wealthy Chinese ladies have thimbles 
carved out of mother-of-pearl, and 
sometimes the top is a single precious 
stone. 'l'himiJles with au agate or 
onyx mounted ie gold are often seen, 
as well as thimbles encrusted with 
ruhi c;;. The queen of Siam possesses 
a thimble 'in the form of a lotus-bud, 
with her name exquisitely worked In 
t_iny dialllonds round the margin. 

Curing by Suggestion. 
There is nothing uew in the- attempt 

to cure disease by means of the mind. 
1\Inny a shrewd physician of a hnnlired 
years ago cured patients with bread 
pills, nncl kept his secret. There were 
probably mental healers in Babylon 
and Assyria. They are known to have 
existed in Egypt, Greece and Rome, 
while' the American Indian medicine 
man was unqu estionably an adept in 
the art of suggestion. 

The Glory of the Oleanders. 
This bright morning we looked from 

I the t·oof · of our veranda, and our 
neighbor's oleander-trees were glow· 

l ing like a great crimson cloud; alild 
we said, "There! the oleanders have 
come back!" No nothern ideas can 
give the glory of these trees as they 
raise their heads in this their native 
land, and seem to be covered with 
great crimson roses.-Harriet Beecher 
Stowe. 

When Furniture Is Dented. 
For a dent in furniture, first of 

all wet the part with warm water. 
Double a piece of brown paper Into 
six thicknesses, soak In warm water 
and lay it over the dent. Then ap
ply a hot flatiron until the moisture 
bas quite evaporated. If the bruise 
bas not gone, repeat the process un
til the dent is raised level with the 
surface. 

Parents' Caprice. 
It is no wonder that during infancy 

and early childhood life's lessons are 
so difficult for the small beginner 
when the laws which govern them 
must seem to him just or unjust, con
sistent or inconsistent, according to 
the knowledge or the caprice of the 
adult administering them. 

Policewomen Walk Like Men. 
London policewomen work In cou

ples and have adopted the regular 
poli.ceman's stride--long, slow-meas· 
ured. As their work is moral suasion, 
they carry no wea:pon, but as a means 
of self defense they have learned jiu
jitsu tricks. 1 

Warning Conveyed by Dream. 
To dream you are held up by a 

footpad signifies that unless you use 
extreme caution your enemies will 
overthrow you. To dream you are one 
warns you to proceed cautiously in 
your business. 

Lost-Continent Theory. 
Dr. ·william Alanson Bryan, profes

sor of zoology and geology in the col
lege of Hawaii, claims to have discov
ered traces of a 6,000-mile prehistoric 
bridge of land between South America 
and Hawaii. 

To • WINNIPEG, ·.•· . 
BRANDON, 

REGINA, SASKATOON, 
CALGARY, EDMONTON, PRINCE RUPERT, 

VANCOUVER, VICTORIA 

THE "NATIONAL" 
LEAVES TORONTO 11.00 P.M. DAILY 

via O.T., T. & N.O. and C.N.Rrs. 

via Parry Sound and SudburJ 
Leave Toronto 8.45 p.m. Dally except Sunday 

STANDARD~ TRANS-COrniNEJITAL TRAIN EQUIPMENT 
Tickets and full Information from nearest Canadian National 

or Grand Trunk RallwaJ Agont. 
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Vvhen in need of Fresh Groceries, call o·1 us. ~~ 

11 

We '·re prepare<! to s-rvo you with; notl ;,; bJt 

1 ~ tLc ·"':·cshest Groceries in all lin~s. ~ 

i~ ffiffiffiffiillill@ffiffiffiffiffiffiffi@ffiillill@illffiffiffiffiillillill~§1ill@ill!i@0~!!l0G£i'!i'·"1:i<~U!~Q'1 ! 
u Prom.pt r elivery. Telehone No.7. t 

jl J. E. UTMAN,I 1! 
j Rowat Block, Winchester, Ont. ! 
I » 
V:.~~;::x-~~~0~~~~ 

To a New Suit or Overcoat 
For Spring. Come in to-day and select the cloth from our as
sortment of elegant and exclusive fabrics from the very he<:t 
mills. The cost will not be unreasonable. 'Ve have all styles. 

A. E. Goodfellow, Winchester. 



Senrl for Recipe Boo,k, F R.EE! 

Sold in sanitary, air-tight 
tins, the maker's package 
-that guarantees purity. 
Packed at the factory, the 
contents keep indefinite
ly. Economical. 
The ideal sweetener for tab!f use and cooking 

THE CA~UDA STARCH CO., LIMITED1 MONTREAL 

Crown Brand Syrup 
·· 'Che .Greiit 'Sweetep~.r" 
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NANTUCKET LIGHTSHIP 
A DESOLATE STATION 

CO"NSIDERED TO BE THE LONE

.LIEST SPOT IN THE WORL!:l 

WHE'RE VESSELS ARE GUID-

ED THtROUGH DANGERS. 

mont•h's leave on shore. And he re
ceives for 1his service $65 a month 
and " found." On the vessel at all 
t: mes are six members of the regular 
crew and •tw:> na.vy wireless men. 

The coming of the tender Anemone 
"·ith the relief crew and fresh SUil
plies is almost the ouly break in the 
mJnotony. T'he .'\n cmone ties ttl> to 
the lightship's stern and rjdes by a 
~trong hawser at a safe distance. The 

I seas make 1t impossible to go along-
The most lonesome sight on all the ~ide. •Crew and provisions-even 

seven seas ls "the lightship on Kan- I coal-are put aboard in small 'boats 
tucket Shoals. I from the Anemone. 

She 11as the most ex,poscd station >Sometimes seventy tons or coal are 
of any !lightship in the world . She sent to 'the lightsbi,p. This means a 
~s solitaTy, in t11e open Atlantic, forty- 1J-I10ur boating job for the Anemone's 
fi'\fe miles from the neares,t :POint or crew. '\Vhen big seas are running 
land. 'Raging tempests and mountain- the work is dan.gerous. Boats have 
ous seas hurl themselves •upon i1er. been lost, but, fortunately, never a 
Fogs engule her for weeks at a time. man. 

!Sometimes in winter l1er .crew of W'hen all is doOne the last cases of 
eight men are ~ut ott rrom the land 

1 

supplies .put aboard, and the ·last man 
for three or four months. Their onLy coming ashore ear his month's leave 
oconta.ct with •the world is throu;:;·~ t!1c 1 ;nfely on board, the Anemone ·cuts 
Yoice of the wireless telegraph, away, and with three departing .blasts 

And yet the vesse.l must ·be kept at her horn leaves the lightship alone 
there on her station. •She Is t he in the Atlantic for another two 
mark t·hat stea•mers head for on their months or more. 
runs from Europe •to America. so, \Lighting Buoys a Man's Job. 
too, coa,stwise shLpplng looks to her In the time 'between visits the ten-
beacon as a guide. I der Is busy with inshore work. There 

A small craft she is to be on such are .seven ligh tships in Vineyard and 
Jlre-and,death service and braving the I Nantucket sounds to be visited, new 
power of the Atlantic-112 feet In 

1 

buoy~ to be set in tile dangerouE 
length and of 440 tons. l!.eets or ·shoals, and gas buoys, whose 

Preferred Prison. lli~;hts have been exlinguisheu by the 
So small is she, and so exposed, seas, to be lighted again. 

tbat life on board her is almost uncn- It is exciling and dangerous WJrk. 
durable, even to men ·Who have lol- One must ha.ve nerves of steel and 
lowed H1e sea. all th~r Jives. The 1:t:.ust know !'he waters. 
monotony of her rolling and pitching Lighting buoys is a nnn·s job. 
and the utter loneriness of .U1e sta- 'Some of Lhe big fello·ws W<Jiglt more 
tion tries the nerves or the hardiest. , than clevea tons. They ·slash a.bout 

lt is told that an old sa~t once w.ts I in the waves threatening to crush 
asked to serve in the ligltshi:p"s crew. ; anytlting that is near them. But 
Cap'n," said he, "if it weren't for : Second Officer nay Ber;g of _the 
Jhe disgra ce H would 1b)"ing t<J my ! Anemone taci{les them in a little 
family I'd rather go to state's prison.'' I r · ~kle ~.hell C·f a boat. He leaps 

And he really meant it. aboard them, clambers up the ley 
lt is not safe to lie at full lengbh in ·framework to the lantern, ond goes 

a rbun·k. Tb.e knees must he tJr·.~wn : ahm1t hi s work there as coolly as 
up a-t right angles to :prevent the !though he were on land. 
s leeper from rolling out or the tbertil . 
The men _.e{lmmonly complain tb:~ t WEBB-FOOTED RACE 
they are m<ire tired when they awake 
ln the morning than when they went 
to sleep, 

lt is ear more comfortable stand
ing than ~t is silting or lying down
but even th<m there is no red. The 
constant motion of the Yessel 1s wear
ing. iEven old-timers cump!,ain ot 
lameness in the lum,Jar r eg1ons of the 
back, ca·used by the constant anci ir
regular shifting of rho weigiH ot the 
. body. 1 

Adrift Almost Evc•y Winter. 
Scarcely a w.ntcr goes .by t,tat the 

lightt,hip does not go adrilt in a 
storm. In heavy weather he:· en
gines are kept 1 unning 1t ha.lr speeCI 
to take the territiC scrain ot! tlte two
inch cll:tln and saven-ton we1gnt wat 
holds ~ter in posttion . Yet 'Ill spite 
or this .pre.ca~1tion ~·.te gets or( sta
tion. In the btg blOW or five yea•n, 
ago she dragg ed four mileo. ::;ome 
times a sc ha.ckte brea.l,s, and she gJ<l~ 
completely •adritt. '1 ha-t me·ans ~ne 

must make steam, put into port, a, 
best she can and ta·Ke iter slJ.t ion 
again when the gales subs1de. 

It was close- to tt1e Na.ntncket 
shoals llgll>tlh'IP that a Germ tn sub
marine wrought havoc among Eng
lish shipping, just before the Unit.eil 
St<ttJ·s entered: tne .war. At oue lim~ 
ihe submarine was within tt few hun
dred yards of the ·!ightsnip. 'l'lle 
crews of the destroyed vesse.s were 
cared for lby Captain tS•Ludley •and his 

·ll~en until taken off by United Slates 
destroyers. 

The llgohtsh ip wa.s in the war zone 
a.nd w,ts in constant danger of (loat· 
lng mines and submarines. 

Life on board is bad enough when 
the .well!ther is clear, or even in 
storms when t-he sea is rough. But 
In su~mer, when fogs prevail, il is 
,Perhaps at its worst. 

There have been times when the 
crew has been shut In l>y six and 
seven weeks or continuous fog with 
the fog-horn roaring at Intervals, 
night and day, all the time. When 
the rag finally lifted', and' the horn 
was "stopped, men were unable to 
.sleep .because of the unaccu~tom'l•l 

stillness. 
Two Mo"ths On, One 'v:~. 

A mellllber of the crew s.pends tw<> 
months on the ship, and then has one 

Tribe of Savages Can Stand Straight 

in Water Without Much Effort, 

Jo New Guinea, we are informed, 
there is n. tribe, called the Aga~ambu, 
who have web-feet. They live in huts 
built on ten-foot 'Poles in tile midst oT 
mn.rsh, and are so •·•,mnch at home in 
the watet· that •they seem ""to s-tand 
upright in tln.t element without any 
per'ceptible efrol"t,'' says a ·correspon
dent. They never leave the mol'ass, 
the skin of their fc~t being ~o tender 
that they bleed freely when they try 
to walk on hurd g·ra.und. They catch 
dttrks ·by divirug under them and 
catching the ·birds' leg. while their 
diet consists chiefly of ris'h, water-
fowl. sa.go, and •th e roots oe water
IUe~. T·hey lwep pigs swung in 
cradles underneath their lwuses, ly
ing on their bellies witll their 1leg1 
stuck tllrough the bottom, and feed 
them Utpon fish and sag:>. The dead 
a.rc '·buried" by being tied to R st:tke, 
""the body secured well above floor 

PAIN IN THE LOINS DRIVEN 
OUT QUICKLY. 

Tllat tlragglng. wearying sart. of 
p1in makes life a misery to many 
peop:e. This pain is due to 3: llaB
~ivc infl:tmmation of tho adJacent 
tieEuP. Because cYcry drop rubs in. 
because it penetrates so deeply. 
Nervilino gives a wonderful result. 
More pow3rful because five times 
st ronger, more penetrating because 
it etrikes through sort tissue. mJre 
healing to p;tin, iNerviline IJiniment 
fhou!d be al"·ays o l1and. Sold 
everywhere in large ·S5 cent bottles. 

During 1919 :-:ewfoundjland sold 
more good s to Portugal than to any 
other country, namely, good~ t:> the 
nlue of $7,8~6,372. The greater pa.rt 
or the exports consisted of cured fish, 
principa!ly dried codfilob. 

:\fotllers can easi!y know wllen 
their children arc tfoubled with 
worms and thc:>y lose no time in ap
plying' a reliabie remedy-~1other 
Graves,; Worm Exterminator. 

Last year ·a1pproximately 2,0.00,00•) 
barrels c·f apples were produced in 
Nova Scotia. In 1911, a banner year. 
1,58+.00·0 barrels or apples were ship
ped from the Pl"ovince. 

-with every Economy tire purchaud tir~ _G\.Huant~ea 3,50~ Mile~. 
Bconomy 'l'ire11. n:conatructed "'i•h thnc l-:!ys ot ndd1t1ona l fabnc wc:.t.r hk~ r.'e'"'· 
«ivin« aseur:mc !of S,fi(JO mil<-s or m<>t·e. Adjuatrn ... nt claimearc on a :1 av~n.:.!!~d 
twenty milell )>t!r day travel. Price~ .• includi .1i: tube tr:~c: I s· T" 

Size Tires I Size T1rea I ~ize 'l1rcs 17.e 1_r.:..s 
80x31 $10 70 33x4 $!3.".0 33 ,,4) 15.30 3;x4} ].,.4.5 
S2x3S 11:so 3tx4 lt!O 34t<4~ !'15.£0 S~x5 ~18.1-0 
olx4 13.00 1 3Zx4l JUO 35 .<4j 15.10 3>:<"5 19.t5 
S2x4 13.¢0 ; b~. x5 . 20 ,5 , . 

Send $3.CO deposit. on 1ach iire bolanccC O.D. ~bject to c~amtnabon of f::'l}~s. 1, l!tl 
amount must be 1cnt withotdt•ri f in tl.c fol owing Pro·nncu: }.o:q bc~tm,l~~w 
Brunawick, Prince Edward hland. S:~.skatche an. Alberta, ~--:d Bnllah <. olumiJ~a. 
State whether 1trni&:"ht-11ide or clincher. lO''h rlie:-ount allowed 1f f.1l1 81_'1 '1 'J.dt nct:<:'•n· 
panit>t oHfer. B"!: aure to ~:iva ni"nre~t t" '.::ures s (fie,.. P..e!in~~ froe V:lth tvery t •r~. 

ECONOMY TIRE co. Dept. F 6o 1-13 JarVIS ~t., TOROI~ ro 
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Adv.ice to Girls 

By Miss Rosalind 

tiq,.lue<l P<:<:OI'dlng lo UN c-. 
rlllld """' 

Mlsa Rosallna welcomes letters from 

young women asking for advice on 
any subje~t. All you have to do 11 
to address your letter to 

MI.SS ROSALIND, 

34 King William St., Hamilton, Ont. 

Dear Readers:-Ji~or a !ew weeks I 
shall tbe obliged to publish only the 
answer& to Jetters sent in to me. H 
I do not do something, those who 
wrote me a month ago will forget 
what they asked about. So until I 
get ca'llgh t up with my correspon 
denc.e, will you look for your answer 
under your own pen-name. 

ROSALIND. 

Jean- Honestly, I think you are 
foolish to think so much about this 
young man. In the first place you 
hardly know him and in the second 
place, while you are worrying over 
him you may be overlooking some 
very good friends among tile ~Jeo·ple 
you know already. ?.rake yourself a 
real friend to everybody and if Fate 
wills it, you will see more or the 
youn.g man you are so anxious to 
know. 

,J.~riday-Ycu would ·be very fo:>lish 
to cons ider matrimony without being 
absolutely su re tha t you love the girl. 

'\Voulcl certainly advise your friend 
to writE' . IIe seems to have a very 
bad case. 

Dear Teleg.rapher-I shall giye your 
name and cred€ntials to some of the 
girls a nd boys who are seeking good 
letter,friends. 

'Pat-It is quite all right for a girl 
to invito a man to call. It is the only 
way she can get acquainted with him 
.properly. 

lt is not correct to accept as escort 
home, a young man you have not met. 
Ask the hostess o·r person in charge 
cf the party about it. 

Introduce the yotmg man to your 
mcther aD'Cl get her consent ·bef<Jre 
you go driving with him. 

Go into the stor.e with him and 
choose yout· candy. 

Tish-Write one l~tter, friendly and 
full of interesting hom e news. H it 
do€8 not b1·ing a quick reply do not 
write ·again. 

.::\1inuehaha-I would consider the 
question very seriously, before break
ing the engagement. If you like, tell 
the older mgn and ask J1im to give 
you time to declde-,but be very 
c?.utious . 

Black Eye-1 quite agree with you 
that young folks can ha,·e a heap bet
ter time being jolly good chums than 
thinking themselves seriously in love 
and "·plring oft" 

\Yhy don "t yon tell the other feJ. 
lows ycur ideas on the ubject? 

I find that chop and lots of water, 
and skim milk if your can get it, is 
as reliable a pi.g fattener as any. 
Fee<! the chop dry. 

1 shall give ycmr address to some 
ef our fair corres.pondenta. You 
write quite a good letter. Tell your 
s:ster when a young man thanks J1er 
kr a dance. just to smile and say, 
"I enjoyed ir, t-oo," or something like 
that. 

Judd-I think your ideas o.re fine. 
Just keep on thinking as you do, aitd 
yc-u'l! be all right. 

Blue-eyed Helen- It will be all
right to write to your friend while he 
is in Toronto and then you will know 
just when to expf){)t this return antl 
whether to meet him or not. 

School-girl-steam your !ace over a 
basin of very lrot w·ater. Then rub in 
a good cleansing cold cream. .Do 
this before going to bed and leave the 
cream on a.ll night. Drink lot.s of cold 
water and avoid eating candy and fat
ty foods. 

Relder. S outhington, Connecticut
Will gladly give your name to some 
of those nioo Canadian girls you ad
mire. It is surprising how many let, 
ters we get from 'OUr cousins over the 
line. 

.___ 
'Pu~zled Quinta te I have you re

member yam· nine questions, lJecausP 
my a.nswers have to be brief and very 
n:uch ·to tbe point. 

'Surely a girl m1y ask A boy friend 
to call and see her Just ,a.s she would 
ask a girl friend to run in for a chat. 

He may cal.! as often as the girl's 
mother thinks proper. 

\Vhen p!m ting with a .!Joy, let it last 
as long ,as it is enjoyable for both; 
tha girl suggests stopping. 

When n girl is being proposer! to, 
she knows 'by instinct how to act. 
There are no fixed rules. 

·Boys and girls do exchan~e •photo
graphs. A girl does not take a boy's 
arm when walking with him unless 
she is a cripple and needs supporc. 

H three girls are out together and 
a hoy friend comes along and wan~~ 
t~wJ .Ik home with one of them. 1! 
depends on wll€ther the girl wants 
him to do so wheth€r he d·Jes or not. 

A girl may go to church with a 
young man. 

There is no such thing as a goose
berry among nice pa<Jp le. 

Unsettled~IVrite to the young man, 
once. Do noa repraach him, but 
\\Tile as though you had just remem
bered he might like io hear from your 
hJme town. 

---- I 
Marguerile-\Vhen a hoy take~ you 

to a dance or a show, you should 
surely thank him for the pleasure he 
ha.s given you. 

1 c3.nnot advise you as to your other 
qu-estion; but would suggest that you 
consult your family doctor. 

Dimples-Cannot you just ·haYe th's 
boy !or a friend? Let him und€r
stand that Y"OU have no intention or 
keeping company witJb any one person 
[or yes.rs yet-but ju&t want to have 
a circle of young friends. boys and 
girls, all having good times together. 

Pc:>rplexed-You are so young that 
I think you should do exactly as your 
mother wishe.s in every respoot. 

You can improve your memory by 
delLherately setting aut lo memorize 
some reading matter every day-four 
liens of !poetry or a verse out or the~ 
'Bible will do &plendldly. 

Smiling May-You should dance 
with others. It makes a girl too 
noticeable to dance with one pdrtner 

• 

all evening. You are too young to 
talk about l>eing very much in love. 

rr your mother approves, you may 
entertain callers on Sunday eveni·ng. 

IPeggy-~Games such a.s Wink, Poot 
Ortia.e and the like 'belong to the very 
woodiest ,part of the Baokw·ooda. They 
simply are not done any more. J am 
quite &ure lots or girls alwayJs dislilred 
them just as much as you and I. 
•DJ.ncing has taken the place of all 
those ·horrid games. / 

.Peggy Dear-I do not know what 
·nice girls and boys can do to see each 
other when a girl's father is so un· 
reasonable as '00 not le"t""her entertain 
her friends in her own home. H 
fathers only knew the harm they do 
when they act &J. I ca.n only say, 
try to t.alk It over with ypur father 
and see it you can make h lm under
Sta11d th1t home is a plac·e to be happy 
in and you11g people should be allow
€d eve.ry possible freedom and hap
p:ness right under the home root. 

Ind:?.n Head- Your question is hard 
to answer because everY'!lody an
swers it according to the w'!y he has 
been brought up. T.hjs is the ques
tion: "Is it right to dance and play 
cards?" Some say yes, ancr some 
say no. 

You must decide for yourself is it 
riaht tor you •to do these things. Per, 
so;.ally I thin It it alright. I dance 
and pl~y cards and enjoy both very 
much. I am exactly the same person 
when I am dancing or playing bridge 
as I am when I am singing in chu h 
or writing these leltets of advice. 

If you can look at it thJ.t way, then 
it it is rigM for you-but it by doing 
th~e things you might hurt another 
person, then ou would do well to 
pause and consider carefully. The 
things themselves are harmJess, it is 
each person's attitute towards them 
that makes them right or wrong. 

ROS.AJLIND. 

SPRING WEATHER 
HARD ON BABY 

The Canadian spring weather-one 
day mild and bright; the next raw 
and blustery is extremely hard on 
the ba.by. Conditions are such that 
the mother ca.nnot take the little one 
out for the fresh air so much to be 
desired. 'He is confined to the house 
w'hich is ~o .-otten over-heated o.nd 
badly ventilated. He catches cold; 
his little stomach and bowels be
come d:sordered and the mother 
soon has a sick baby to look arter. 
To prevent this an occasional dose 
or •Blbv's Own Tablets should be giv
en. They regulate the stomach and 
bowels, t·hus preventing or banishing 
oo:ds, simp:e fevers, oolic or any 
other of the many minor aliments or 
childhood. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a h :> x from The Dr. 'VIlliams' 
;\oledicine Co., Brocltville, Ont. 

DO THOSE NEw' 
PAPER SUITS HAVE: A 

SHEET OF SA..l\JD 
PAPER ON THE SEAT 

OF THE PANTS. 

THE ORIGIN OF GALL 
STO~ES. 

j 

They are simply dried bile made 
up of crystalline constituents of that 
fluid. Yery common is this disease 
among merchants, clergymen, shop 
girls. and those of sedentary habits. 
Prevention consists itt maintain;ng 
correct action of the liver and bowels, 
an(( this Is speedily accomplished tby 
uslng Dr. Hamilton's Pills. :No 
11ers·on using 'Dr. 'Hamilton ·s Pills will 
be subject to bilious fits. Sound 
digestion good appetite, a clear color 
will evidence the health giving prop· 
erlies of Dr. Hamiiton·6 Pills which 
are safest and best for general fam
ilv u~e. "·hen a laxative is needed, 
,,:hen vou !eel out oe sorts that"s the 
time to use Dr. Hamilton's Pills of 
::\iandrake and Butternut, 25c at all 
dealers or The Catarrhozune Ca., 
Montreal. 

A BIRD IN THE HI>ND, ETC. 

Aun~-Don"t be in too great '11 
hurry a.bout choosiu.g a husband, my 
dear. I don't think much of the 
young men of today. 

Nie.ce-Yes, but many girl re· 
mains single a.l! her life by waiting 
for the young man of tomorrow. 

C-ould Hardl~ L:ve fo1· Asthma. 
Writes one man who after years of 
suffering has found complete relief 
through Dr .• T. D. Kellogg's Asthma 
Remedy. Now he knows how neerl · 
less has been his suffering. '!'his 
remedy gives sure help to a 11 affhcted 
remedy gives sure help to all af
!llcted with asthma. Inhaled as 
smoke or vapor it brlngs the help so 
long needed. Every dealer h1s it 
or can get it for you from his whole
saler. 

I 

Quebec coutains 111,&0·0,000 acres 
or fvres,t .preserves, valued at $445,, 
O:>O,NJ{). 

Corns cripple the /c:>et and _make 
walking a torture, yet sure rehee In 
the shape of <Hollowa.y's •Corn Re
mover is within reach of a II. 

'llftJN,I: Ntobt and Mcroi!lg, 
II!' c.;, Have Clean, Ht!t.l<hJ! 

J Eye.. If they Tire, Itch, 
FOR Smart or Bun,. if Sore. 
'\..t [JCS Irritated, Inflamer.! J)( !OUR. .11:. Granulated,ust'Mmit ~ 
often . Soi~lbes, Refreshes. Saf~ ior Infar.t 
cr Adult. At aii ·Druggistt~and Opticians. 
Write for Prce EYe Book. ltlllfoe Ere RCilledl' Co., C!lkige 

, .......... ~ ......... } 
( Magic Carpet ~ 
i r V~~t• to New Wo~ i 
~ .......... ~ ...... 

BOHEMIA. 

tBohemla., which is now become the 
central and most important ,province 
of Czech!r'Siovaka, was be!Ol"e the 
war the richest and most important 
provl!lce of Austria. It is shaped 
like an irregular diamond, its four 
points squaring almost exactly with 
those of the comrpass . It has an 
area .of about 2D,OQO square miles, and 
touches >Saxon•Y and Prussian Silesia 
in the north , iMoravia, Upper Austria 
and a portion of Bavaria in the south. 
It is entirely surrounded by moun
tains whi·ch form steep ranges except 
on the east. iBohemia in this way is 
naturally cut off from the rest O·! 
Europe, except where its ,frontier 
marches with that of MoraNia on the 
east. Geographically it may be re
garded as the basin of the Up.per 
E:bc. There are several mountain 
areas in the interior, but in spite of 
the exten t of these mountains. Bo
b emia formed one of the most rertile 
spots of the old Austrian !Empire. 
Every inch or the great plain of the 
north wa-s cultivated, while the Saaz 
iHop district and the country round 
Koniggratz are justly fam oue. All the 
rivers· of the country have the!.£ 
sources within its boundaries, the 
E:be being the most .famous water
way, although so far as Bohemia is 
c::ncerned the .Molbau is tile most im
portant. S:> far as climate is con
cerned the humidity is equally dis· 
trlbuted and there is an adequat ,. 
rainfall with severe winter sto rms. 
The climate is healthy, but the hous 
lng conditions or the poor in the 
towns is .had. .czech is a west 
ern Slav dialect, akin to Polish. In 
Bohemia tllore are thirteen towns i~ 

ver 20,(>00 inhabitan ts, Prague being 
largest city. The total UJOJJUiatio: 

of Bohemia before the war WlaS about 
seven and a half millions, the popu 
lation being most dense in the in
dustrial regions of the northwest and 
east as well as around Prague and 
Pi'sen. 

LESS CARE NEEDED 
BY RETURNED ME!' 

Thou-sands Restored to Civil IL.ifa 

Says R'eport Tabled in House. 

The r<port of the Deputment o~ 
Soldiers' tCivil .Re-establishment fo1 
the calendar yea.r 192.~ was table~ 
at Ottawa by •Han . .g .F. Tolmle. 

In the repol t, it is pointed out that 
the peak loa.d of re-establishment re
sponsibilities has been reached a.nd 
passed and that more than one 
branch or the departmen t' s work h1! 
'bPen compl<'t!'ly demobilized. The 
branches at present in operation con· 
sist of eiYe, three of which are techni
cal-treatment, training, orthopaedi< 
-and two service-administrative, ac· 
couuting and audit. • 

From -ihe commencement of oper
ations by the ::\IIlitary HcRpitale 
Commission the training branch has 
accepted 50,521 me1~ for training. 
including 11,574 minors who enlist
ed under the age or 18 years. In 
February, 19~J. there were 26,02~ 
men urt.Qergoing training. At De, 
cember 3'!. last the number had de 
.-reased to 4, 714. 

The after-care statistics show that 
over 70 per cent. of 1 the men 
have graduated have been able 
follow the line of their training. 

wh< 
to 

In February, 1920, there were 9,75~ 
ps tients on the strength for treat· 
ment, while on December 3,1, 1920 
!hc:>re were 6,431. The number of pat
ients treated by the de.p1rtment dur 
ing the calendar year was 23,591. Ir 
addition to these figures outs id f 
clinics- haY0 been operated and 447,. 
142 threatments given. 

In the orthopaedic and surgical ap 
pliances branch the number of ap 
llliances, including those classed a f 
m'nor, and inc:uding orthopaedic 
boots and repairs to applianres, prior 
ta 1~2() was 36.856, while the number 
<lurirg that year was Z8,723. 

Service Branch 'Demobilized. 
1'ho information and service 

brancl1, which dealt with emp!oyment . 
was demobilized during the year. The 

involving considerahle expense 
renewal. In view or this, celluloid 
!s often used instead of glass, and 
lasts longer. The minutest details 
aro eareCully reproduced even to the 
veins on the eyeball and the broken 
color of a hazel iris. In the 1 color, 
in-g process half a dozen tints are 
commonly used, and a delicate 
"touch" and minute discrimination 
are required. The artificial eye is 
by no means a modern invention. The 
eyes made by the ancient Egyptians 
were of a far more duralble character 
than those wh ich are made today. As 
regards comfort and detection, how
ever, they left very much to be de. 
sired. They were for the most part 
made of some precious metal or cop
per a.nd ivory, more to tplease the ar
tistic sense of U1e wearer than to con
ceal the deficiency. 

STOPS BRONCHITIS QUICKLY, 
HELPS IRRITABLE THROAT, 

ENDS SNEEZING, COUGHING 
Relief comes at once when YQU 

breathe in the sootlling vapor of 
Gatarrhozone. Once its healing, 
piny essences strike the bronchial 
tubes, you realize that a powerful 
treatment is at work. Irritation can't 
ive in the throat of a person inh.al-

. ing Catarrhozone. It is so soothing, 
w warming, so full of concentrated 
"•ra!ing power that you get results at 
mce. Catarrhozone strengthens the 
veak throat stops the cough, re
.lloves thst 'hacking irritatlng neoes
;ity to clear the throat, makes €Ven 
he chronic sufferer realize that at 

'ast he has discovered a real friend. 
For coughs, colds, catarrh and winter 
ils, nothing in the family could be 
oetter than the complete do:Jar out
'it. Small size SOc, tria.! size 25c all 
le·llers or the Gatarrh ozone Co., 
.11ontreal. 

AUTOMOBILES IN CANADA 

M'ore Than 400,000 A·re Regis~ned, An 

1 ncreaso of 13 ·Per C1ent. 

Canada's official registration of au
omobiles ror 1•92-0 totals 403,111. This 

.s an increase over the 1919 reglstra
,on of 47,&87 cars, or 13.4 PBr cent. 
Che increase of 19119 registrations 
lVer that of 1·918., in the Dominion 
1vas &5,70·6 car·s. The 1920 increase 
.vas by no means as marked as in 
Jther years. Reasons assigned by 
.he trade quite agree as to the cauae. 
£ncreased price was not so much a 
actor as inabillty of agents to guar
ntee delivery on orders placed in the 

.vinter of 1919-1920. 
In the winter of 1918-l9119 the de

nand had been enormously in excess 
>f manufacturers' capacity. Th&.. 
\rmistice brought a flood of orders. 
\{oney was the cheapest thing in bhe 
Jominion. The agrarian interests 
were never so flourishing. · Men from 
h·e farm were in the market for cars 

.vhose pre-war conception of luxuries 
1vas confined to a fairly servlcea·ble 
;ingle horse buggy. Others with cheap 
~rades of cars were discarding them 
·or the more expensive types. In 
1ther "·ords, Canada, like the rest of 
the world, was reacting from the rigid 
'Cono~ies enforced by war condi· 
tions. 

'w1inard's .Liniment For Burns, Etc. 

WHY WE BLUSH 

~hock Which Makes the Heart Pump 
Extra Su.pply of Blood to Face. 

An'Y shocq or emot1on Willch makes 
_he heart pump an extra supply of 
olood Into the arteries and veins 
which supply the race wHI give rise to 
llushing. The S't1otion, of cou~se 
nust be one ot the variety which 
]auses tbe heart to ·beat faster than 
tsuaL ExcHement, embarrMsment, 

· >r an:ger will .ca•use this, while fear, 
'1!iclJ retard~ the action of the heart, 
,viJl produce a pale white look. Be
·ause ·the shock of emotion must be 
lne .to which we aro not ·accustomed, 
ome persons blush far more readily 
.han ethers . A ,person who is not 
n the habit of listening to certa in 

. amguage will blush rrom embarrass
nan t when he hea rs it the !lrst few 
:m2s, but ir the experience is con
:nued he will •bec:lme hardened and 
ose the ability to blush-which is the 
r ~?ason 1hat blrushing is considered to 
JS one of the attributes o! innocence. 

Minard's Liniment for sale everywhere 

number or men for whom employ· ' 

3ERMANS MtU/RtDE.RED OVER 7•000 
BELGIANS. 

ment was found since February, 1919, 
was 109,493. In many instances 
more than one situation had to be 
obtained, the total number of situa
tions_being 175,157. 

The total .staff of tile depsrtmen< 
ha.s decreased from the peak load in 

_:>.>Iarch, 192·0, when the number em· 
ployed was 9,C·35 to 5,779. This ht
ter includ es t!te staff of all hof.pitals 
vocational instructors aud those en 
gaged in an :ldminis&ative or c:eri-

. cal capacity. In its \relation to thf 
employment or retim1ed soldiers r.he 
following percentagas are given:-

!Servi ce in France, 51.2 per cent.; 
service in England o1~iy, 9.4 per cent.; 
service in Ca.nada only, 4 3 per cent.; 
fema!e. without military service 
28.2 per cent.; civilhns, including 
those rejected and those over and • 
under military age. 6.9 per cent. 

Tbe total expenditure from April 
to D2cemher 31 was $27,671,493.49. 

Artificial Eyes. 

TodJy ther-e il.•'e prob3bly more ar
tificial eyes in the world than there 
have ever been before, yet so excel
lent is the workmanship used in their 
manufacture that they can very sel
dcm be detected. artificial eye, 
!however, 
fcrf'ver. 

According to ofticial figures just 
made public, 7,4 n J3elgiau civilians 
died as the result or the German oc
.upatlon or their country. Of these 
1,934 civilians were shot by German 
:roops or executed tby order of the 
}erman military authorities; 1.331 
lied in prisons, in hich they were 
con fined by Ge rmans; a.nd 1,2·28 diad 

3 the course of the enforced depor, 
' ttlons to Germany and the French 
front. 

:Kew r:runswick possesses some 
·a·a ~ ble mineral resources. Coal is 
10w be:ng stead)Jy 1pr<Jduced. In 
1912 the output was 44780 tons; In 
918 it was 230, 117 tons. 

YARMOUTH, N. S. 

The Original and only Genuine 

RHEUMATISM 
Like I Did Mine" Says 

Pastor Reed; Wife Also 
Rid of Neuritis 

Suffered Tortures For Year&--Now 
Tclllng Good News To ·Others, 

"Don't Believe That Old Humbug 
About •Uric Acid' Being the cause 
or IRheum<rt 'tsm-lt's Not So! 

Emphatically asserting that thous
ands of unfortunate sufferers have 
been led into taking wrong treat
ments under the old and false beller 
that ''Uric Acid" causes rheuma,tism, 
Pastor W. H. Reed says: 

"As do some of our hig~hest medi· 
cal authorities. I now know that 
'Uric Acid' never did and never will 
cause rheumatism! But It took me 
m:>ny years to find out this truth. l 
leuned how to get rid of my rheuma
tism and . recover my health and 
strength through r eading 'The Inner 
Mysteries or Rheumatism,' a word 
written 'by an authority who has 
scientifically studied the cause and 
treatment or rheumatism tor over 
twenty years. It was indeed a 
veritable revelation! 

"I h:td suffered agony ror years 
from rheumatism and associated dis
orders, and }Irs. Reed was tortured 
with the demon neuritis almost be
yond endurance. \Ve !had read and 
talked so much about 'Uric Aci<l' that 
our minds seamed poisoned. But the 
'Inner Mysteries of Rheumatism' 
m1de it ~11 clear to us and now we 
are botlt Cree from the suffe ring and 
misery we endured so many years. 
I believe I was the hardest man in 
the world to convert! For me to 
discard the old 'Uric Acid' theory, 
and what I now know to be absolut .. 
ely false for the new, scienti!lc un
derstanding of the c:~.uses and cures 
of rheumatism, was like asking me to 
change my religious beliets! But I 
did change, and it was a. fortunate 
day for me and mine when I did so: 

NOTE: '"The Inner Mysteries of 
Rheumatism'' referred to above by 
Pastor Reed lays llJare facts about 
rheumatism and its ·associated dis
orders O¥erlooked 'by doctors and 
sc!entists tor centuries past. It is 
a work tlta t should he in the hands of 
every man <lf woman who has tile 
slightest syn~toms or rheumatism, 
neuritis, lumbago or gout. Anyone 
who sends name and address to H. 
P . Clearwater, 555-W Street. Hallo· 
well, l\iaine, wlll receive it by mall, 
postage ];)aid and absolutely free . 
Send now, lest you forget the ad
dress! If not a sutrerer. cut out this 
exp!anation and hand it to some af
flicted friend. 

FAMOUS LAST WORDS 

BUT T'HER1E'RE NOT USUAL..>LY 

~NTE'NDE!O AIS FINA!L 

UTTE,RJ>..NCES. 

'·I wonder Lf it's loaded . 
down the barrel and see." 

1'11 look 

'"Oh, listen! That's the 
whistle. Step on the accelerator, 
and we'l~ try to get a.cross before it 
oomes." 

"They eay these things can't pos
sib•ly explcde, no matter how much 
you throw them around." 

'"I wond er whether this ro,pe wlll 
hohl my weight." 

"l's no fun swimming round in 
here. i·m going out beyond t.lJe lite 
Jines." 

"Which one ol these is the third 
rail, any\vay ?" 

''There's only one way to m.1nage 
1. mule. Walk right up behind him 
:md chastl.se hi·m." 

"Tlnt firecra<:ker must have g.nne 
out. I'll l ct;~lt it again." 

"Watoh me s·kate out past the 
'danger' sign. I bet I can touch 
it." 

CORNS BETWEEN THE TOES 
PAINLESSSLY REMOVED. 

A real sure, dependable remedy 
that has been lifting out corns for 
the past filly yens will surely lilt 
yours out. Putnam's Corn Extrac
tor is the old reliable corn remedy
t stands the test of time and never 

falls, 2{ic everywhere. 

WANTS TO IviARRY FOR 
THREE MONTHS ONLY 

'11 want a marriage l:cense tor ou~y 
three months,,. a resident of Ham
tramck announced b the m:>rria.ge 
license deputmen t of the ' Detroit 
county clerk's office. 

The clerk asked reasons for limit
ing the license to three months. 

"I don't want to be married for 
good,'' the man said. ~1 have a. 
wife living in Europe. When she 
comes to Americ:~ I want tJ live with 
her. But I don't lik2 living alone, 
and I thou.ght you could fix it for me 
to have a wife for a ehort time." 

The man expressed disappointment 

• 

. ..._ 

' 
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The Winchester 
Subscription Rates 

$1.50 ~r year strictly in advance to any address _in _Canada. $2.00 per 
year when not paid within 3 months. Fore1gn subscr1pt10ns $2.00 per year 
in advance. 

In a little volume, published by the 
Religious Tract Society and entitled 
"The Gospel to \-Var-Broken Men," 
Dr. Carter, who served as an army 
chaplain relates many most interest
ing stories regarding men who came 
under his observation. He says: "I 
remember a wounded man, whose in
iuries were so severe that it was im
possible to save his life. When I saw 
him first his face showed that he was 
not far from the end. In a day or two 
his confidence had been so far won 
that it was possible to speak of the 
deep things. He was of the reticent 
type of Scotsman, intellectual and evi
rlently sensitive. How to approach ef
fectively in the short time remaininp; 
to him might not be easy. My mind 
:md heart were busy with the problem, 
when he looked up into my face and 
:;roiled. He seemed to have followed 
my thought. 'What shall I say, lad
•lie?' I began. 'There's only one thing 
to say, Sir. You know what the hymn 
:~a~·s? 'Which h)nnn," I said, and 
waited. With a rather wistful look in 
his eyes, he repeated the words-

NERVES ALL ;p lUI re 
GONE TO PIECES U lrU !!; 

Display Advertising Rates • 
One insertion, 50c pe1· inch, 2nd insertion up to 4 insertions, 35c per inch. 

QUARTERLY, 100 ins. and over 12c per in .. less than one hundred ins. I4c p,in. 
Whole page advt., 1 insertion, to regular display adv~rtisers, $24.00. 
Half page advt., 1 insertion to regular d1splay advertiSers, $14.00. 
'l'hese rates are for "run of paper." 

Classified Advertising Rates 
LOST, FOUND, TO LET, WANTED, Al1'l'ICLES FOR; SALE, Etc.-Five 

lines and under first insertion 50c, each subsequent mserbon 25c. 
BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS AND READERS-lOc per line. Mini

mum charge 50c. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS OF MEETINGS, such as Women's Institutes, 

Lod~&ll or other Societies or Clubs, where t~e announce~ent is for the con
ymience of the membership and general pubhc, lOc per !me. 

ANNOUNCEMEN'l'S OF CHURCH SERVICES or any special feature 
connected with the regular services of a church, 10c a line. Minimum 50c. 

CARD OF THANKS AND IN MEMORIAM NO'l'ICES-lOc per line, 6 
words to a line, heading counting one line. Minimum charge, 50.:. 

GOVERNMENT, LEGAL AND MUNICIPAL NOTICES, BY-L~WS, 
Etc.-12c per line for the 1st insertion, 5c per line for each subsequent mser
tion, 12 lines to the inch. 

Advertisements ordered for iRsertion "until forbidden," and those sent 
wtthout written instructions, will appear until written orders are received for 
di..B>continuanee. 

J. H. ROSS, Edito1· and Publisher. 

Thursday March 31, 1921. 

ABOUT HYDRO-ELECTRIC -

The Fatmers' Sun, the official organ 
of the U.F.O. in Ontario, is putting 
up a strenuous fight for a more equi
table and wider distribution of Hydro
Electric power in the province, and 
particularly among the rural popula
tion. The Hydro-Electric has too 
long been a one-man power in On
tario, and no matter how able a man 
Sirs Adam Beck may be, he has his 
limitations, and facts prove that his 
Hydro-Electric scheme has from the 
start favored Western Ontario. The 
water powers of the province belong 
to the people ,and the water power at 
Niagara is being developed because 
the people of Ontario are backing it 
financially. Why then, should the 
communities of western Ontario reap 
all the advantages? We in the east 
pay three times as much for Electric 
power as the people in the west. Why 
should we? Why should the rural 
communities of Eastern Ontario be de
prived of the advantages and comforts 
of electric energy, while other parts 
of the province are being supplied 
with a super-abundance? Sir Adam 
Beck has done a great work, and is 
deserving of public recognition, but 
his promises of electric power to the 
people of Eastern Ontario still remain 
but promise's, while his activities have 
been confined mostly to the we11t. The 
Farmers' Sun has been severely ct'iti
cised by the Toronto Globe and other 
western papers for "daring" to criti
cize the policy of Sir Adam Beck. But 
the Farmers' Sun is fighting the bat
tles of rural Ontario and wants a 
"broadening out" of the Hydro-Elec
tric system, and an equalization of 
rates for power that should receive 
atrong support in Eastern Ontario. 

A CAMPAIGN OF MISREPRE

SENTATION 

During the Provincial election cam
paign of the fall of 1919 we heard . a 
great deal from the U.F.O. orators 
about the exh·avagance of the Hearst 
Government, and considerable fault 
was found because of the army of civil 
servants receiving Government pay. 
The charges were of a general kind, 
no proof being shown that the charges 
could be backed up. It is so easy to 
make the charge that a government 
is extravagant, corrupt, incapable, etc, 
and tp state that the country is bur
dened with t4~ upkeep of an army of 
gove rnment emplO)'!!!lS1 w!thout any 
substantial evidence to 'Prt~ve the Cl\~~. 
Since the U.F.O. came into power the 
list of government employees has in
creased by hundreds and the expenses 
of the Province by tens of thousands. 
These are facts. The records brought 
down in the Legislature prove the cor
rectr!@~li Of .the statement. Is the in
crease nec!)llS!!,J.'f gn._d justifiable ; is the 
increase in the nymb~v llt !H>Y!lmmer~t 
employees necessary? Can tile U. ;til. 
0. government show to the satisfac
tion of the people that the increases 
are necessary and justifiable? If so, 
the people will not complain. But 
these facts but show how unfair it is 
for public speakers and party news
papers to make wholesale charges 
against a government without being 
able t9 p:rgduce evidence that such 
charge:& ll¥§ :it!§tifigfl, 

At the present time we h~ar )llpc)l 
about the extrlj.vagaqce, t4e i!l«OfllPEl
tence, the corruptne.sJ> l)f the :Meighep 
Govemment at Ottawa. - The charges 
are as unjustifiable and reckless as 
they were when made against the 
Hearst Government 

THE U.F.O. GOVERNMENT We are so willing to listen to and be-
Reading between the lines of the lieve any and every charge brought 

reports of the debates in the Ontarjo agaill!lt a public man or a go..-ernment 
Legislature, and of the political who is not of ~mr !lllrty, that we nar

row our views, prejudic!t ''"- l_' m/'!!ds speeches of the two opposition leaders, ~ .. 
there seems to be a greater anxiety and simply becmng dwar:fed partfsa:ns 

instead of fair-mindgP, al)d ·patrjot.ic 
on the part of those two leaders to -citizens, Not since Confederation has 
find something wrong. with the U .F.O. a prime minister ctf Canada -hai so 
administration than there is to pro-. 
mote wise legislation and to serve the difficult and so delicate a 11ituatipl\ -~o 
general public. When it is remember- control as that which was placed OT\ 
ed that the U.F.O. party, composed .the shoulders of !ton. Arthur Meighen, 
mostly of practical farmers with little and there is not at the present time 

in Canada a public man in view who is 
or no parliamentary experience, with capable of taking his place. The poli
a leader, a farmer almost unknown tical situation is one that demands the 
outside his own community, taking 
over the reins of power from a leader most serious consideration of every 

thinking citizen ,and never was a gov-
and party with years of experience -ernment faced with more serious pro
behind them, and being able to ad-
minister the affairs of this province, blems than the present government at 
and enact much practical common- Ottawa. The propaganda of misrep
sense legislation in the two years and resentation, of general, but unproved 
a half they have been in power, it charges, and the efforts being made by 

certain U.F.O. and Grit -orators 
speaks much for the ability, and prac-
tical, sound sense of those who are be- prejudice the public mind against the 

Ottawa government ill neither fair or 
hind, and supporting Premier Drury. 
The Winchester Press did not support patriotic. The Press believe:; that 
the U.F.O. movement in the election Premier Drury at Toronto is earnest 
of 1919 and we confess that we had and sincere in his efforts in behalf of 

the people. We also believe that 
not much faith in their ability to 
"carry on" when they first assumed Premier Meighen at Ottawa is just as 
the reins of power. But time has de- sincere and earnest, and in fact is 

under great personal ljacrifice in his 
monstrated that the Drury Govern-
ment are just as capable, are more effort to bring system and order Oj:!t 
careful and as fully progressive as of the almost chaotic political state 

in Canada today, 
their predecessors. Probably that is --------
the real "gall and wormwood" to the 
two leaders of the old political parties. 
Prtlmier Drul'Y has shown to advan
tage in every real debate during the 
present session of the Legislature. 
He refuses to be "rattled" or turned 

• aside, and his attitude on the Tem
perance question, on the Hydro-Elec
tric problem, anti on Educational mat
ters has won for him the confidence 
of independent and fair thinking men 
irrespective of party. Anyway, why 
should we care whether the Govern
ment at Toronto is Grit, Tory or 
U.F.O. so long as the administration 
is honest and fair and the legislation 
in the best interests of the people as 
a whole. Two long have the people of 
this province been slaves to political 
parties. 

Next June, if the calculations of an 
eminent British astronomer are cor
rect, this old earth is going to experi
ence a demonstration of fire-works 
that will malie the late explosive war 
seem like the twenty-fourth of May in 
a village. A comet is now racing at 
awful speed towards the earth. Dr. 
A. C. D. Crommelin of the Royal Ob· 
servatory, Greenwich, England, states 

comet does not actually 

Hon. Manning Doherty has preci
pitated another new issue into On
tario politics, that is likely to create 
even more interest than the exclusion 
of Canadian stocker steers from Bri
tish grass lands. The Public Accounts 
Committee of the Legislature has been 
inquiring into some of the expendi
tures of the new Farmer-Labor Gov
ernment. The items for furnishing a 
i·oom in the provincial buildings for 
the minister · of agriculture included 
the following: 
1 mahogany bed and mattress $124.00 
1 mahogany chair ...... ...... ...... 185.00 
1 mahogany rocker ..... : ........ 190.00 
1 mahogany chiffonier -..... -··· 98.50 
1 mahogany dresser ............ _. 139.00 
1 silver-brown rocker .. -... _..... 52.50 
1 walnut table ... _ .. -····-···· ........ 52.50 
1 upholstered chair ...... ........ 95.00 
1 mahogany somnoe ...... ........ 7.00 
1 chesterfi.eld ...... _..... ...... ...... 160.00 
2 screens ....................... _ -·-... 30.00 
1 pair curtains .... ...... ...... ...... 41.00 
i window shade ...... .. .. _. ........ 26.00 
Slip covers for couch and 

chairs ... -.. ...... ...... ...... .... 111.00 
Thill, the London Free Press ex

plains, comQ3 put of Han. Peter 
Smith's treasury deficit. 'f)le~ t})e 
paper proceeds: 

"Imagine a mahogany chair costing 
$185 and a rocker $190! By the way, 
,,l.~t ;,. a ~omnoe? The latest Web-

. ' ·t ionary throws 
it be a 

"Fruit-a-fives" Conquered 
Nervous ·Prostration 

R. R. No.4, G ILBERT PLAINS, MAN. 

"In the year 1010, I had Nervous 
Prostration in its worst form; 
dropping from 170 to 115 pounds. 

New Spr· g L·nes 
ow On Sale . .__ 

'Tell me the story simply 
As to a little child, 

For l-am-weak-and weary, 
And-helpless, and-defiled.' 

He laid an emphasis upon the words, 
and his lips quivered. Without any 
Lxplanation, I told him the old story 
of the love and sacrifice of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and every word seemed 
to him to be as precious as a jewel 
•Jf life.'' 

The doctors had flO hope of my 
r ecovery, and every medicine I tried 
pwved useless until a friend induced 
me to take "Fruit-a-tives". 

I began to mend almost at once, 
and never had such good health as I 
have enjoyed the past eight years. 
I am never without "Fruit-a..tives"· · 
in the hotese". J AS. S. DELG ATY: 

50c. a box, 6for $2.50, trial size 25e, 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frnit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

DR. G. H. McKEOWN 
Dentist 

Toronto University. Graduate of Post 
Graduate Course of Dental Depart
ment of the Virginia Medical College. 

The newspapers of Smiths Falls ==T;e;;l::::,ep;h=o=n=e=2~8,=W=in=c=he=s=t=er~,=O=n=t·= 
~md Perth have been fighting all win
ter as to the relative merits and de
merits of their hockey teams, and now 
they have commenced ~ campaign of 
abuse 0 f each ot}ler over the Provin
cial Highway route. It would appear 
that Perth managed to put it over 
Smiths Falls by having the Provincial 
Highw!iy from . Kingston to Ottawa 
diverted from the more direct route 
via Smiths Falls to Perths and Carle
ton Place. Then Smiths Falls got 
busy, and by considerable wire-pulling 
and putting up a certain gua1·antee, 
managed to get the promise from the 
Ontario Government that the Provin
cial Highway would include that town. 
This seems to have annoyed the 
Perthites and they called a public 
meeting to protest against the change 
in route. The newspapers of the re
spective towns have kept up the fight 
and thus the friendly ( ? ) feeling be
tween the two communities has again 
become strained, and it is even said 
that if a Perth editor should visit 
Smiths Falls, or a Smiths Falls edi
tor visit the countY tPwn, they wguld 
be given a reetlptlon of stale egge a11d 
last year's cabbages. 

If the Referendum vote to be polled 
on the 18th April is to be largely in 
favor of prohibition, a considerable 
amount of enthusiasm will have to be 
stined up in the next two weeks to 
get that vote out. 

CLINTON CASSELMAN 
Licensed Auctioneer 

All sales tOl\ducted promptly and 
· without filii. 

A~ent for 
Mutual Life Insurance Co'y. 

Phone Winchester at my Expense. 

Do as Mr. Gard 
Mr. Anson A. Gard, the well known 
Litterateur of Ottawa, called the W an
dering Yankee, says in an unsolicited 
testimonial for ZUTOO Tablets : 
"Zutoo Tablets stop my head
aches so completely that I do not 
mind having them any more." 
No need for any one tosufferfrom head
ache if they do as Mr. Gard does 

and take Zutoo 
--~-- ~----- -

PILES 
Do not ~utf e r 
n,notller day 
with ~tchlng, 
Bleedmg,or Pro
trudln~ 1' 11 cs. 
No surgical 
operation r c 

quire<!. Dr. Cll~se•s Ointment will relleve you 
at one~ and afford le.sting 1Jenefit. ooc. a box; 
a.ll<\ealers, or Edmanson, llates & Co.,Limlllod, 
To,·onto. s~mple box. free if yon mention this 
jlaper and enclose 2c. st~mp tor pos~ge. 

REDUCED 
PRICES 

Public Sentiment 
seems to demand low~r prices on 
all mercliandise and to show our 
sympathy with this movement we 
offer the following price for a short 

time only. 
Reduced Price 

Champion :X ~park Pfp~~ 
Grooved 'f4'~s, First~ · · 
30x3 }i Tl.lb~§ 
31.x4 Red TPbe3 
32x3Yz Red Tube~ 
33x4 Grey Tubes 
Non Glare Lenzes 
Leather Robe Rails 
Yankee Tire Pumps 
Lock-tite Patching Material 
New Steel-Tired Buggy 
Slightly Used R.-Tired Buggy 
Express Waggon 
Lumber Waggon 
New Ford Touring Cars 
New Fordson Tractors 

75c 
$18.'00 
' $~~M 
~4.0f} 
$J.7P 
$4.;!5 
$2.~0 
$1.35 

.$5,00 
40c 

$175.00 
$150.00 

$75.00 
$25.00 

$825.00 
$815.00 

1... 

Former Price. 

up to 

90c 
$24.75 
-$3.40 
$5.50 
$4.90 
$5.90 
$5.00 
$1.70 
$6.75 

50c 
$210.00 
$225.00 
$125.00 
$75.00 

$990.00 
$1050.00 

We guarantee the above to be exactly as represent
ed and invite comparison as to quality and price. 

LANNIN'S GARAGE 
Winchester, Ont. 

Expeit Tire Surg_ery! 
~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~ 

Money saved for the Automobile men. 
Call and see the famous Tire Armours we are handling now, 
They increase the milage of old tires from twp to three thous. 
and miles at a cost of from $5 to $8 according to size of tire. 

First Class Re-Treads. 
Size. Plain 11r Ribbed Tread. Goodyear Diamond Tread. 

30x3Yz .............. ............. $10.00..... ... .... . ........... ...... $11.00 
32x3Yz ........................... $11.00 ........................................ $12.00 
31x4 ................ ... ........ $13.00... .... . $14.00 
32x4 .................... .... ... $14.00 .......... .................... .. .. ............. . $15.00 
33x4 .... .... ..... ...... ... .... $15.00... .. . . . .... $16.00 
34x4 ..... ............... ... ... $16.00 ....... .. ................. ............... $17.00 

Section Rep;airs from $1.00 to $7.00 accordin~ to size. 
Tires stapled to~ether 3 1-2 size $5.00, size 4 $6.00 
w~ handle ~~~ kinds of new tires, fabric and cord. 
30x~ 1-2 tir~s fr~rn $15.0Q to $25.00 according to quality. 
We will J.l certajq ~nlouqt for used tires on a new 

m us. Call at the Tire Sur~ery Shop. 

DEEKS, Winchester, 

Fancy Plaid Ginghams in a great 
rang of patterns . .......... .. . ................................. 25c 
New Fancy Voiles from SOc to $1.50 
Fast Colors in Juvenile Cloth. ... . 35c 

..... SSe 
.... . 60c 
.... 35c 

31 inch Curtain Nets ..................... . 
36 inch Curtain Marquisette ... 
38 inch Art Muslin ................ . ...... . 
36 inch Fancy·~oplin Linen. . ......... .. $1.35 

Furnishings 
How about your Easter Hat? 
We show all the new shapes. 
Men's fine shirts have eased up a bit and 
you can now get a nice one for $2.00 
All the New Collars, Ties and Socks now 
on sale . .. 

Class·c S oes 
\Ve have taken the agency for 

Children. 
Classic 
Come Shoas for Women and 

and see the latest. 

GARDEN ·SEEDS. 
The New Seeds from Ret?-nie, Steele 
Briggs and Ferry are now In. Orders 
taken for any special kind not in the reg. 
assortment. 

LAWN GRASS SEEDS 
Early Seeding brings best results. 
be too late. 

Don't 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

A. SWEET & CO. 
WINCHESTER ONT~ 

"LEADERS~IIP" and What it Entails 
In these days of intense competition, any car, to 

aspire to and attain the title of "Leader," must 
furnish evidence. of marked superiority. 

pllain ~q it~ Iitle ''~eader of Light Wei~ht Car:s" in this manner; 

first the B~iscoe ~ngineers concen
trated 011 the motor, with the avowed 
intention pf producing a . power plant 
that wo11ld meet ~very requirement of 
power, §peed, st!lml11a, flexibility and 
e!l~e of control, with a greater economy 
of fuel than had yet been experienced, 
The marvellou~ record of the 1921 
Briscoe motor is their reward. 

The B riscoe chassis was n ext con
sidered and developed, until every ounce 

pf mperfl.uou~ "\"eight has b een ei;min. 
11ted . Not by ~aking a smaller. car, bu't 
py better de§igning, proporti!)piJlg ancj 
palam·.ing. - · -

T pe spring~ , upholstering, nurpber" 
\e!>S smaJJ but im'portant fehJle"(Ilents1 
~nd finally thEl body lines, W~r(l peF" 
fected , When all thes~ feat~,~re§ we1~ 
combined 'in one handsome, p::lVverful, 
economical car, and put to the severest 
tes t s, the .Briscoe car was acknowledged 
the "Lear.icr of Light Weight Cars." 

I 

THE CAl.JADIAN BR~SCOE MOT9R CO., r. ·:mited 
He::.d Office and Factory: BROC:K VILLE 

C. B. TIMMINS, in chester 

• 



SOME INFORM A TIO~ ON THE 

REFERENDUJ\1 

TOYSE HILL 

This is a Federal vote at Dominion 
expense . 

The Question-"Shall the importa
tion and the bringing of intoxicating 
liquors into the Province be forbid

. den?" 

1\lrs. ·Rev. Mahlon RJoblnson of 
Shruwvllle and Miss Ann'a M·olntosh 
of Ottawa are spending their Easter 
holida·ys at their h·orne here. 

Mr. Austin Haggerty and Mr. Ram· 
say Peterson were callers at Iroquois 
on Wednesd'ay . 

Empire Walnut Dining Suite, 
Miss Aleit'ha Coleman spent Vhe 

week-end in Win-chester, visiting Mr. 
Ge.o!'lge Artlllstrong. 

•Mrs. R. S. Peterson went a !e'W 
days visi-ting her sister Mrs. Hender
son, Mountain Station. 

ne Week 
Date of Vote-April 18th, 1921. 
Who is Entitled to Vote-Every 

British subject by bh-th or naturaliza
tion, male or female, 21 yea1·s of age, 
resident in the Dominion of Canada 
for one year previous to February 
1st, 1921, and in the Province of On
tario for two months previous to Feb
ruary 1st, 1921, shall be entitled to 
vote unless otherwise disqualified. 

The lists to be used are those used 
in the last P1·ovincial Refe1·endum of 
October, 1919, subject to revision in 
urban distl·icts, where provision will 
be made for the Tevising of these 
lists, and the dates of this revision 
v.~ll be from March 29 to April 4, in
clusive, except Sunday. (An urban 
district is an incorporated city, town 
or village having a population of 
1,000 OI" over .) 

Miss Dora Leizert is spending ber ¢ 

IDaster holidays at her hOIDle at Iro- ¢ 

quoi·s. , 
Mr. and Mrs. Wan. Steele and family 

attended t'he funeral of Mr. J-annes Q, 

Steele at Finch on Thursday. 

We Are Offering At $185.00 Composed of 1 Buffet 56 in. by 20 in. top with mirror in three sections at back 
1 China Cabinet 36 in. by 15 in. top, glass doers and sides, 1 Table 45 in. top with l€gs, 1 Arm Chair and 5 Chairs without Arms 

covered in genuine Leather. 

In Rural Districts no provision will 
be made fur revision, but ever y incH
vidual, male or .female, entitled to 
vote and not already on the list, will 
be allowed to do so by making dec
laration on the day of the vote, ac
cording to Section 63, which stat_es: 
"At polling ·stations in rural pollmg 
divisions, the Deputy Returning Offi
cer shall, while the poll is open, if re
quired by any person whose name is 
not on the votei"s' list and who is 
vouched for by an elector whose name 
appears upon 'a voteJ:s' list and who is 
a resident in such polling division, ad · 
minister to such person an oatl1, and 
such oath having been taken by the 
applicant person and by ~uch other 
person the Deputy Returmng Officer 
shall at once cause such applicant per
son's name to be added to the voters~ 
list" and he (or she) shall be entitled 
to ~ote. T n rural divisions a voter 
must either be on the list or be nut 
upon it as a resident and be vouched 
for as such by another resident. . 

The po1ls in urban and rural chs
tricts shall be open at eight o'clock 
in the morning and shall remain onen 
until six o'clock in the evening. 

The Affirmative and Negative are 
both entitled to have two scrutineers 
in each polling booth. 

EASTER TESTS FOR CLOVER
DALE SCHOOL 

Entrance-Gordon Cumming, 70o/o, 
Pauline Docksteader, 62. 

Jr. IV.-Eva Docksteader, 74; 
Rotha Chambers, 72; Mabel Larmour. 

III-Hilda Cinnamon, 66; Morton 
Stobo 50. 

Sr. H.-Fred Durant, 70; Eldon 
Stobo 61. 

,Jr. IJ.-Edith Docksteader, Mar
guerite Stobo, Kenneth Cinnamon, ~d
ward Larmoureux, *Ada Bl'on~mue, 
Ethel Larmour, Edward Bl'Ontmll"e. 

Primer.....:.(Nelson Docksteader, Nel
lie Durant, Dan Harper, Evelyn Far
mer Ada Lamoureux. 

A:-Harold Stobo, Marguel'ite La
moureux, Allan Cinnamon, Margaret 
Farmer. 

* Good Conduct. 
-D. MacGTegor, Teacher. 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN 

Mrs. J. Pa'Y'ne a~ Ventnor apent a 
few days wltl:l her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Ennis. IJ\Ir. Harry ~-aid
win t¢ur'ii:ed to Montreal, Frtday, 
a-fter spending a short time at home 
here !Mis£ Jes£ie Cleland of Belle 
vtlle. Ladies' College, el])ent the East· 
er holidays with her parents her~. 
Mrs Harry Mantin o~ Spen.cervtlle 
S1pent E·aster with her parents here 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Suffel were guests olf 
Winchester friends during Easter. 
Mr. Bennett o.f Belleville vlsite<l Mr•s. 
(Re.v.) SnelgrO'Ve this wek. Mr. and 
Mt'S. Mervin Co·O•ke of Ventnor, srpent 
the Eas-ter seas-on wit'h Mr. and Mrs. 
Thoma:s Ennis. iMr. George Moulton 
who has been at Cardinal for some 
tl'lle, is visiting Sit hi:s home here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lorn Boyd visited !riends on 
Methodist street, near Winchester .on 
SundaY. U\'lr. R. Keys of St. Anne, 
visited hi~ paren-ts duri!Jg Easter. Mr. 
E. Bush, HaUvi!le, paid hLs annual 
visit to the peD~Ple here as asse.swr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fra~k Hutcheson. and 
ehildren of Card;ipal sipent Easter 
with friend·s here. A good many 
llike are being caught In the Nation 
h!lre at p-resent. !Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Barkley entertained Mr. an.d Mrs. N. 
.A.rqJ.strong and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
BOY·d and family on Friday evening 
last, and a very pleasant Ume Wll£ 
spent. IDr. Ferrier wa·s d-own to Corn· 
wall one d'ay la.st week on business. 
Miss Annie Boyd held her Millinery 
openillig on Saturday last. 

THE BOYNE 
Mr. Harry Anderson of the Ontario 

VeterJnary College, Toronto, spent the 
• weeik·end with friends here. 

The Misses .Marjorie S·mith !>! Ot· 
ta'Wa and Mary Melvlns are wending 
the Easter holid'ays at their parental 
home. 

Miss Kathleen Anderson 01! Ottawa 
spent the Easter holidays at her hOI!Ile 
here. , 

•Mr. Hal"'Vey Younge returned h<li!Ile 
atter spendlrug some time with Ber· 
wi~k frlendll. 

Miss Gladys Bell 01! Wlnchooter 
spent the week-end tJhe gueSit of 
Christena Ander.aon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie H~urn of 
Morewood spent Sund'ay at the boane 

Miss Aleltha •Goons, Vera Haggerty, 
Mable Mcintosh and Mr. Alton Cassel- Q, 

man are spending the week-end at 
their h<Jmes here. 

Mr. DeUbert Coleman and Mr. Car- ~ 
men Dukelow are S'pending a few 
days at the latter's home at Spen'Cer· 
ville. 

Miss Sadie <Cameron Dlf Ottawa 
~pent Sunday at her aunt's, Mrs. W. 
Steele. 

Mr. Dalton Coons s,pent Sunday and ¢ 

~'londay, Visiting his ·friend Mr. Al'Vie ~ 
Steele. 

Winchester 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kirkwood vis

ited the tatter's parents at Winc'he.s
•.er on S-aturday. 

Arguments in favor of the importa
cion of liquor being used at the pres
mt time are equally silly, if not more 
,o, to the arguments used in favor of 
'he open bar a few years ago. Liquor 
s a poison, and as such should be 
;reated, and its sale restricted and 
ontrolled. So long as people are al-

,owed to bring it into their homes, so 
long- will its curse follow. 

Youth 
and Age 

Henderson Lodge No. 383, 
A.F. & A.M. 

Winchester 
Meets Fridav on or before full moon 
in Sweet's Biock at 8 o'clock. Visiting 

brethren always welcome. 
F. Smith, W.M. John McCourtie, Sec. 

JAKE ROSS 
Successor toM. Sweet 

All kiinds of Poultry Wanted 
at all Seasons 
Wool Wanted 

I buy all kinds of Hides. 
JAKE ROSS 

Phor.e 81 Winchester 

PLUMBING AND 
TIN SMITHING 

If you want your plumbing and 
heating, hot air, hot water or steam, 
done by mechanics who know how, 
just drop us a line, call up by phone 
or give us a call and we are at your 
service. 

We can also supply you with gas 
engines, pump jacks, pumps, water 
~ystem and stable equipment. 

JACKSON & PRESCOTT 
Phone 84 Chesterville. Ont. 

GOWLING BUSINESS fHERE is no time in wom-
an's life that she cannot COLLEGE 

)enefit by the use of Dr. Ottawa, Ont. 
V 
.... hase's Nerve Food in order Is the School that leads all Business 

and Shorthand Schools in Canada in 
to keep up the supply of pure, open competition on the Civil Service 

Examinations. 
rich blood and to ensure a Open all Summer. Enter Any Time 
healthful condition of the W. E. GOWLING, PI"esident. 

nervous system. 
t Headaches, neuralgia, sleepless
ness, nervous spells, irritability, 
tired, worn-out feelings, soon disap
pear when the vigor and energy of 
the nerves are restored by the use 
of this great restorative. 

;o cents a box, 6 tor $:!.7:>, all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto. 

NOTICE 
Any person leaving orders at Keyes 

Store for any of tnY medlclns, it will only 
cost them 75c per bottle and I will deliver 
it myself. No middie m~;~n handles my 
medicine. If medicine is sent by mail, it 
will cost $1.00 per bottle. 

NURSERY STOCK 
Only a few more days left to order your 

Nursery Stock, so take advantage and or
der at once. 

H. W. BRAITHWAITE. Prin. 

HENRY'S SHORTHAND 
SCHOOL 

Ottawa, Ont. 
Our STANDARD of instruction 

being 10 per cent. higher than any 
other, our graduates are preferred 
and given BETTER PAY. 

Our teachers know what to teach, 
and how to teach it, all having been 
practical stenographers. 

It pays to attend the LARGEST 
and BEST. 

D. E. Henry, President 
Cor. Bank and Suarks Sts. • 

The Business of the 
Late D. F. Sutherland 

Private Banker 
Is continued as usual at his former 

office at Winchester 

Life Insurance 
Without Medical Examination 

For Particulars Apply to 

G. A. DIXON 
Agent For JOHN STAMP 

Winchester Springs 
Life, Fire, Accident Insurance 

Ontario. 

THOS. IRVIN 

Licensed Auctioneer 
For the Province of Ontario 

83 Clarey Avenue' O'I'TAWA 

Holly Rebekah Lodge 
N0.116 

Meets First and Third Friday in the 
I.O.O.F. Hall at 8 p.m. 

Janey Shaver, Nettie Helmer, 
N.G. Rec.-Sec. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I IO)~~©@ .. (LO~~~ I 
m OVE~ 1251000 ~ATISFIED USERS ~ 

of Mr. r..orn-e HepbuTP., ·-
Miss Willrumae Parker gt. IMa~Ple 

Ridge is sJPendi!J.g a few il-ays the 
guest of her aupt, Mr-s. W. A. Ourant. 
Miss Bessie MacLachlan is ~end,ing 
th~ holidays at her home i!l I\en'II!ore. 

~ ~~!¥ffi~~~!¥ffi!¥ffi!¥ffi!ill\J!¥ffi!Mffi~WU~~~~!¥ffi!Mffi!Mffi~!¥ffi!¥ffi~ ~ ~ 
!::fi Highest Efficiency; Most Electricity per gal. of Fuel. !:fi 
~ Valve-in-Hand Engine; Type used in Aeroplanes. m 

All Our Dining Room Furniture Reduced. 

THE M. F. BEACH CO., LIMITED 
Phone 3 Ontario. 

p Talk 
a u Phonographs 

Y ou want to hear the great musicians in your 
home. But you cant. 

So you turn to the phonograph. 

You want a phonograph that can bring you all the 
living artist can bring, excepting, of course, his physi- / 
cal presence. 

There is such a phonograph. 

All Winchester knows it. It was proved on Dec. 8th 
at the Opera House. 

David Duggin, one of America's greatest Tenors sang 
in direct comparison with Re-Creation of his voice by 
the New Edison. No one in the audience could tell 
one voice from the other. 

If you could have this marvelous instrument in your 
home, you would take it on the spot. 

You can get one exactly like it. 

We have an exact duplicate of the Official Laboratory 
Model used at the Opera House. David Duggin him
self has inspected it. He has personally signed a 
Certificate of Authenticity for it. This Certificate 
guarantees that this instrument is capable of sustain
ing the same· astonishing test as the one made in the 
Opera House. 

This certified Official Laboratory Model is the phono
graph that has the realism that will make music live 
in your home. No other phonograph or talkin~ ma
chine has made, or can sustain, the test of comparison. 

Come in and let us play it for you. Let us show you 
the handsomely eniraved Certificate of Authenticity 
which is given with it. 

• 

, 

J. A. McDOUGALL, 
JEWELLER & OPTICIAN WINCHESTER, ONT. · 

GO 
TO McMASTER'S 

FOR 

-

The West-End Grocery. 

Mission Band, "At Home," 
On TuesdllY evening, M&r. 29th, the 

Mel110dist M!ssign B&nd held its annual 
''AtHome" in the Sund&y School rooms. 
Luri~h wa~ served in C<1fetaria. ~tylc from 
5 30 to 6.30 ilfter which, l\ lr. Barlow as 
Chairm11n, conducted a short program, 
consisting of solos, ~horuses and readmgs 
by the childreq. Ltfe member certificates 
were presented io the following, Ruth 
Melvin, Agnes Pi!rker and Ernest Helmer 
The President, Mrs. Reveler and the Exe
cutive, are to be congratulated on the suc
cess of their labours with the children. 

~ Self-Cranking ~ 
~ Self-Stopping ~ Bran, Shorts, Middlings, Feed 
u= Ball and Roller Bearings !::fi ' • E 

We£are right in line with the downward trend of prices. 
Not being loaded with old, high priced goods, we are get

ting the new fresh groceries from week to week at the lowest 
prices, and are in a position to serve our customers with the 
best good at lowest prices. 

Try our "Encore" Green Tea, none better. 

Methodist Sunday School. 
Last Sunday the lessons of the past 

quarter were reviewed by means of lantern 
slides, thrown on the screen, and explam
ed by :Miss Simpson. The attendance was 
238. the largest on record, and the collec
tion was over $11.00. The attendance 
has been gradually increasing duri!lg the 
past year until it has reached thts htgh 
mark. 

It is to be l10ped in the interests of 
temperance, and for his o>vn sake, that 
Rev. 1111-. Spracklin will do no cam
paigning for the Referendum, He_ has 
already received too much notonety, 
anrl most people will prefer to forget 
him and the incident that brought him 
into public view. 

!fi one place to Oil ~ Flour, Distillers Dried Grain, tc. 
y; No Belts ~ .Five Roses and Purity Flour 

New Peels, Shelled Nuts, Spices, Malaga Grapes, 
Cranberries, Etc. 

PROMPT DELIVERY PHONE37 

W. J. HOLMES m Test Plants still operating after runs equalling 29 ~ ~~~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ::::1:::·~:::::::. I Flour & Feed MAINE.STREtET 

y; y; ~ as er 
~ "/The Old Reliable Stand." ~ 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 

Meats At Fisher's~ 

~ M. BAILEY ~ 
m Winchester - Ontario, I 
Yi!fi~y;~y;!fi!fi!fi!fi!fj!R:fi~!fi!Rfi!fi 

( 
I 

Bran, Shorts, Middlings, Feed Oats, Flour 
Lougrade Flour, Feed Wheat, Etc. 

BEACH 

Order your Choice Rosts of Beef, Pork and Veal 
Easter Dinner. Smoked Hams and Bacon for 



1~he Finest and Purest Tea Sold 
• I #*B%4ii-W zm 

T here is genuine and unmistakeable 
pl~asure in its daily use. 
Black .. Green } Try a packet from your grocer, 
or Mixed but be sure it's "Salada" s&t6 

OUR BOYS' AND 
GIRLS' CORNER 

By Aunt June 
• d'h~~ ... a..~.w 

" ·----·· 

PLEDG'E FOR HE LPERS. 

.. 

.\ly Dear Cays and Girls: - I am look
ing forward very much to 111y next 
mail that will bring me news of your 
ho!idf\ys. \Ve have had auch lovely 
weJther in this part ol Ontario I fee l 
sure those of you who live near will 
have bad a happy time. Lovin.:: 
greetings to all our new members t)l's 
week. Look aut for a big list of 
names next week. 

-Do a littlo kinaness to someo_ae 

OUR LETTER BOX. 
Douglas 

every' day, 
Scatter rays of B'lllshine e11 n!<JOJg the 

vta~·." 
I pledge myseJ! in the ser•;ice of 

roy King and Co'un•try to do my best 
,n my dally worl,, whenev.er It ma.y 
be, to help others "tleneve;r possible, 
. tnd to ende:1vor In every way to 
,t_llake myself a good citizen. 

' -:,~--~:~:.:: ..... ...-~:0:1"'- ~t--.""',;: 
Kame ......... . 

Age ...•• 

Address ...... , ., •• • • . • . 
• 

D ~ar Aunt June- 1 am 11 little boy 
n·n G years olcl. I h~ve been reading 
your Boys' and Glrls column tor 
some time and wou~d like to be a 
member too. I go to school every 
day and I am in the second lbook. 
On Satu rdays I help my mother to Date .•...•...•• • o• 
wash the disll<s and sweep th e floor 
and bring in the wood antl other · d th IJabie~. They have 
ciwrcs. I was vaccinaterl las t week to mm e v 011~ tr11-1y, 

1 three blbics. • • ~ 
and was at heme from schoo · SARAH. 

LIDO DU.STFJll. Dear Sarah-1 am sending you n 
Dear LeJ-What a splendid little !>adg.e and am glad you at·e now a 

r!el,Per you a~o for just nina yr;~rg .nember of the Helpers ·League o t 
old. I am sure mother is ~l:td to Juvice as you are a really suclt a 
have you h el n her every Satunh.yl as 

1 
;p!2 ndld Ettte Helper. I am sure 

yJ u do and I a::n sending you a IJadge Ju ur neiuhbor must b4 very glad for 
:o slD\'l you t::tat I am very glad ta.o. fOU u g"'o over and mind the babies 

. mel 1 expect you m:~.nage to have 

.;ood tun with them . when they arc 
_;ood. 1 hor;c when John aud Jame:; 
-l'O o:der they will join the Lea.gu e 
LOJ • 

St. Anus. 
Dor Aunt .T~;ne~I am eight ye~rs 

o!d and in the senior first class. MY 
brotter ts iu the ruimer -class and we 
go to ~c<tcol when we c.l.n. I help 
wy moti1er get m eals, wash d: ::heti , 
o.rry in woJJ, sweep the floor and 
rmke the bed". I have two sisters 

Cay uga . 
Deu Aunt June--1 am a girl o[ fif

.eea year3 and keep house tor my 
_ather and brother. l do all t~c 
washmg, ironing and bakittg. 1t ts 
jUSt sp1end1d wlten you l>e<"p hous~. 
1 also throw crumbs out to the lnrd1c; 
.l.nd help to ml ik the cJ wa. 

ar.d two bro·,bcrs. We have had the 
y,Jwoping-ccu;;-~1 this winter. Wa 1hav e 
t ,~o pet JyttenE, their names are 
Peter and Pe:nl. Dcst wlehes to 
ycu and the cub. 

E'JJHEJL MOTT. HIRD;D ClH1::'-
Delr .}fired Glrl- You are the tlrtit 

De:u Cthel-I am glad ~o ba able of my Heipers to use th1s pcnname! 
tu send y J u a badge f<>r bemg such a . 1 d ·,be !lble to "end a badge 
grad ,;r~' p c r. l Rl.J. so sorry you 1 am gl a top'PnilJ'd Help,{'" and hope 
1: l d "h J · g cough and I hope ! to Ell C 1 a E • • ave Hi \, c Jhn - , ,. 1 · to me agam some timP. 
th~t w.th the nice spring waat~er we I jD~ ,"~' itru~ovely to be ab.e 1o bake 
Enculd 11:>. -;o at E:~ster you Will get 1 d'nd 1 O~lsework but 1 have not 
:U 'b stto:. 'l bank you fer your lPOd I a.n. 0 1

1 t nlC to do all thes a th ings . 
- ' · f · ' t llb ve. Y muc 1 1 

".~ .td or , 1e c t - 1 here is 60 much to do all the time in 
- Jarvis. a. c ~ty when on~; is worldng that yon 

Dear Ant Jtme-1 would llke to ~~~~~t Y~~,t 1 :~~nbdest~:> 1d~~o;~~; wi1~~ 
j Jin your club. I wash the dlshes, sort of tnings you bake ro~ your 
s;ncep the [ioor, dust the room, feed father and brother. I should llke you 
1.1~ b.::by and put him to sleep, prac- to tell me when you have time. 
ticc my music lesson and "o to 
Echool. I am e:even )' ears old ancl Owen S:>und. 
a1:1 in t:te f ourth class. h 1 y DOtiUS E. IONSON. .Den;v Aunt June-I try lo. e P 111 

mother as much as l 11osnbly can, 
De1r Doris-1'\'hat a busy Jlttle though 1 talte two mus.c lessons a 

Helper you are. I am glad to send week be:ong to a hoGkey te:~m and a 
ycu a ~adge as yo_u are such a. splen- . c.ub, ' 50 I have not much time as I 
di•l 'He.per and w1ll be a good mem- i would lll<e to h elp. Still, no mat
IJ?r of the League of Servtee. . Let ! ter where you are there is always a. 
ma hear from you again somet1mea. I chance for some little deeds of kind· 

_........,_ ,. nes5. I practice an \lour a day ami 
SIX Nall-ons. I am dres s ing n doll for a poor cluJ -

Dear Aunt Jur:e-1 saw so many 1 dren's school out West .. .';s much as 
lpvs' and girls' letters on your page I r can I trY to hel p motller w1th t11e 
t hc ught 1 would write. 1 am twelve dishes. dusting, etc. It is only a 
v 0 ars of a ge and am in the fourth b.ocl' to school. l am eleven years 
iJ JC lL 1 scrub, bake, darn, sew, help old and am in the senior third class. 
wash the di:hes and mind the cllll- :.'11y fa\·orite s·ubrect at school is ~om
dren, help get meals and go ~o school. 1 p:s:tion. 1 do not like :1rithmetJc. l 
\ViE)\ing you a happy New \ ear, l! lt 111ave a dear little black. k1t~en called 
ls not too late. Qlrkie. He is very ITI\SC•ll)'VOus. l 

G.\..R:>lETl:E ATKl:-IS. i like animals very much au(\ hate to 
Dear Gnrnette-Th3nk you very j see them hu1't. 

much for your g Jod wiRhes tor the . 'VERA. 
n ew vear. 1 IJJpe you have a ver;-~ Dear Yera-I am sendmg you a 
h:J.PPY y2ar yourself. 1 am sending badge as I fe_el sure you do qmte a 
you a badge anrl am glad to welcome . Jot or little tlungs to help mother that 
yc-.u a 3 a member oe the League of 

1

, yon have not. mentioned and you a~e 
Scrv'ce. qu ite right. about ·being able to do ht-

1 tie kindnesses for others no matt~r 
\\rest. )1ontrosc. where you are. lf you .follow Uus 

Dell' Aunt Junc---T go t) school out y.ou wlll be a f;p\endid Helper '<!Ud 
every thY I ca:1. I am ln the junior I am glad tQ •have you as a memebr -o: 
re:>ond class and 1 an 1'.! years o( the League. 1 won del' how f:tr ):::l\\ 
all!e. I have three miles to go to Jre witb ~-our music. 1 shoul? !J]V 
~~heal. 1 h~ve two younger br0th· you tJ w ~i te and tell me sometnne. 
prs named John. age 8 years; James\·., 1.!"\Lo West 
2 g~ 6 ye1rs. They b:Jtll g;J to schoo . . 1 n -
\\' il ~ n I como home I carry In wood. Dea.r Aunt Ju ne- I hav~ spent 
he:p to set the tau:e and w;sh- d .sh· m3.nY bappy Jlllnu teg . rndmg !'te 
cs. 1 h~ip to work on SaturdaY Helpers' LeJgue and tnought I w~uld 
wllen my mother has gone to Guelph l;ke to be a m 2mlJer also. Eve~y 
somot!mes 1 go over t:> my neighbor ·; nig>ht after school I have certam 

At Your Service. 
WHER EVER YOU · LIVE. 

T·he woman in town, or country, 1t:ts 
the same advanta.ge as her sister in 
the c:ty in ex.pert advice from the 
best-known t.irm or Cleaners. and 
Dyers i_n Canadll. 
Parce ls frC'm the country sect !Jy mail 
or express re~e!ve the s~me care(u' 
attent:oa as worl( d a;lY~reu per~on
al'Jy. 

Gleaning and Dyeing 
C:cthlniJ Cl' Household Fabrics. 

For ye~ra, ~ he n'l.me or "Parker's" has 
s ignified perfEction in tlhis worlr of 
m:Ll::ng o:·d th:ngs look Mke new, 
whetil~ t· pcrs<:nal gal"'llents o.f even 
the most f'ragi!t> ml·teria'l, or lhouiSB
hold c:urLins. drop sries. rugs, e-ts. 

Write to us fer further pal'ticu,lars or 
send your parcel s direct ~o 

j H ]ERE am f, little jumping Joan, 
Dancing a poika all alone, 

Posing lightly on my -toes, 
Just the wa; P avlowa goes. 

t.nn.Find t ~·o orh~r C.tr'f t r~ le!t s:C:e .;i."lwn, alon~ a~m: lo.,.:er righJ ..:..ornN ck•P':l 2,.,,, 

chores to do. 1 water the horses , 
feed the cows root and hay, carry 
woo(\ and water. I also like to care 
tor sheep. We h3ve ten sheep, four
teen pigs, twenty head of cattle and 
six horses. For pets I have a dog. 

GLAD HE TRIED THE 
TONIC TREATMENT 

two cats, a rabbit and some bantams. TH ROUGH ITS US E STR E NG1' H 
AN<D )/ IGOR W AS RESTORE'D. I go to school as many days as I cut. 

I am 12 years old and in the Junior 
fourth class. I would like to know 
If you c1n send drawings to this T\1 be tired after exeri.ion is natu-
~elgu•J? ral. Rest and toad restore the hody 

CffiCIL TiH.O)lAS. ' to normal after suct1 fatigue. Bu t to 
Dear {:ecU-1 am sending you a I be tired a.:J ihe t.il!Jle !s a SYJ?Ptom of 

badge and am Y?ry glad to lave you an anaeru1c condltJOn that wtll not be 
as a member of the League as von do corrected until the 1 blood is 'buill up . 
so mu ch to help others already.' 1 an I Snell an anaemic condition is so 
gJ.ad you like reading the corner and gmdual in its approac. h and generally 
am sure the other members will en- so licking in acute pains that it is 
joy r?ading you!' Jetter just :ts much of te n dimcult to persuade lh 9 suf
as yon Ill ve enjoyed r eading theirs. so lacking in acute pa ins that It is 
I mvself liked reading it very much. not a ('Onditlon that c Jrrects Itself. 

• H the blood is n ot onrich.ed the 
Dund3lk. trouble wlll incr ?ase. The nerves 

Dea.r Aunt .Jnne-1 go to school will be undernourished and neunlg!c 
every day and 1 like my teacher fin('. pains will follow. J>igestive dlstur
I have to go two miles to school and ba11CE'S oftl'n result fr om this blood, 
:t is not v ery nice in stormy weather. slee p Is disturberl and a general 
I -am l:J years old and w!!L be trying breadown may occur. . 
for the entrance in June. \Vhen r .::VIr. 1\'i!EGn Johnsoll .. ?\'in cvel1, N. 
come from school ln th e summer r S., ~ays: "A few years ago my sY.S· 
;E't the cows up Hnrl help milk them. I tem was in a badly run down comli
I help mother feed the c:~lves and do tion. · ~1y nerves seemed always on 
some chores. 1 feed the fowl and edge, aut! I found myself so weak 
;tunt. tlH' eggs. I help mother with I that I cou!d hardly do ally work. I 
' he garden and pick berries. I help suffered from hPadaches and from 
to do tlle dishe5, get the meals and pains in the hack and under the 
many ulher l!llle tbings_ \\'ben I shoulders , and was often so sleepless 
get the work done ' l read and crochet at nlght thut when morning came I 
I will close and wish the ch1b every felt as tired a s when I went to bed. 
success. 1 was taking medicine all the time, 

:\IARY NIXON. but. It was dolng me no good. Then I 
; oad the testimonial of a ma.n whose 

Dear 2\Iary--X enjoyed reading your condition h-.HI been slmllu to min e, 
Interesting letter and am s~nd ing you I and who strongly recommended Dr. 
a badge which I hope will reach you W!lliams' Pink Pills. I decided to 
safely. I expect you are glad when g;ve this medicine a fair trial, and 
the ~pring weather comes so that when I had taken six 'boxes I felt 
your walk to school Is more pleas- much !Jetter. I continued taltlng the 
ant th·lD In the winter. What sort pills until I h3d taken six morB 
of things do you ma·ke when yon b oxes, and I can only say I am glad 
crochet. I should like you to write I dld so, as I am now enjoyln_g t.he 
and te ll me. best of h ealth, and 1 advi~e all men 

DeHr Aunt June~I r eceived mr 
badge so111e time ago and lilw it \'PrY 
nmch, r will be trying for lhe senior 
third in Jun e. I h3ve a nice doll and 
l cull it :\linnie >Dorothy. I ha vc 
leanwd to sew by nnking clothes for 
it. · 1 can knit and I help<'d to knit 
lllY own stockings ·-this 'l';inter. I 
still have my pet kitten !Snowball. T 
wi:J close sending my lovB to you and 
.1 1] the Helpers. 

CAS'SIE NIXON. 
Dear Cas~le-Thank you very much 

[()r your l~it.er. I am glad your 
kilten is still well. 'When you write 
me again 1 hope you will remember 
to let me know how' she is. l shall 
be very g!·3.d to hear if you got into 
dte senior third a.nd hope you will 
write and let me ·know how you are 
getting alone. 

'Badjeros. 
Drar A nnt Jnne-·T would like to 

-ioin your club. Please send me a 
badge. l wa&h dishes, sweep floors, 
bal\e, scrub, make beds and set the 
table. 

VIOLET. 
Dear Yiolet-I am sending you a 

b3dge and am glad yo a are now a 
:nemb~r of th<> LeaguP. 'What a very 
busy little l-lelper you are. I hope 
you will write to DHl again some 
sime and let. me know how you are. 

AUNT JVNE. 
Box {)16, Station J:?, Toronto. 

who feel rurr down to give these 
pllls a good trial." 

Dr. "rilliams' Pink Pllls can be ob
tained from any dealer In medicine, 
or IJy mail at o{l cents n box <>r six 
boxes for $2:S() from The Dr. Wil· 
Iiams' )iedicine Co., Brockville. Out. 

OTTAWA 'S ONLY PAWN 
SHOP GOES OUT OF 

BUSINESS 

Ottawa's only pawn shop has gone 
out o. business. L. Hose, who 
formerly kept tile shop in question 
·has not applied for a renewal of his 
license. 

Asked the reason or his move he 
replied: '·I h :we gone out or n:>us!
ness because the people of Ottawa 
are so prosperou11 that the business 
no l uu ger pays.'' 

--~-----

:\1iller's \\'orm Powders llOt only 
make lhe Infantile sys tem untena'ble 
for worms, but. IJy their a-clion on the 
st.omaciJ, lh-er and bowels they cor
rect such trouiJ!es as lack ol' appetite 
bi J:ousness and other internal dlsor: 
ders lhat the ,\·orms create. 'Chil· 
dren thrive up ::m them and no m:<.tter 
wbat c-~ndit!ou their worm-infested 
stom1<'11s may be ln. tiley will show 
improvement as soon as the treat
ment begins. RESENTS FARMERS' SUN 

ATTACK ON SIR ADAM During last yea.r 1.202 vessels en
of iered and departed from Slt. Law

rence River 1nrts: tonnage, 4,472,130 
tons. 

All " Rot,'' &ays rprem ier Drury 

Cha rge That Beck is Dictator. 

The suggestion made in the Farm
ers' Sun- U1a.t "Si r Adam Beck is the 
political and .power boss <>f this })TOY

inca'' and that "Tammany Hall in its 
palmiest days never •bad sucb power" 
WRS very forciiJly turned down by 
Premier Dury. The prime minister 
said that as a Government offlelal, 
respomtblle for a very Important de
Plrtment, Sir Adam Beck was very 
frequently consulted. There was 

I 
not the slightest ground for sug
gesting that he dictated or tried t0 
dictate to the Government. The ut 
most good relationship existed. There 
were differences of opinlon on some 
matter~. but there was friendly feel· 
Jng and co-operation 'between the 
Government and the Hydro-Eicclr ic 
Power IConnnission. " 

Col. D. Carmichael, m!nioter with· 
out portfol io and the representative 
of the Drur y Cabinet on the l-lydro 
1~mmission, des•cribed the atta:ck 
made in The l<'<i.rmers' Sun Its "all 
rot" and that "nobody depl<>res such 
attacks more than l do." There was 
not the slightest<ffoundation, he said. 

the suggesl.on that 'Sir Adam 
Cabinet. 

CUTICURA HEALS 
BABY'S FACE 

Could Not Sleep Eruption 
Itched and· Burned So. 
" I noticed a little pimple on my 

baby's fac:e. I thought It was from 
the 1un but It kept getting worse and 
the skin was red and very hot. He 
could not s leep or rest the eruption 
Itched and burned so, and it caused 
him to scratc:h. l was quite dis
r.ouraged. 

"l saw an advertisement for Cut!
cura Soap and Ointment and sent for 
a free sample. I bought more and 
after us ing two cakes of Cuticura Soap 
and two and a half boxes of Cuticura 
Ointment he was healed.'' (Signed) 
Mrs. s. D. McGuire, Clarksburg, 
Ont., Dee. 18, 1918. 

Uae Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum for every-day toilet purposes. 
Soap 2Sc, Ointment 25 and 50c. Sold 
throughout theDominion. CanadianDepot: 
~·· Limited, St. Pautr.lt., Montr~al. 
. Cutlcura Soaa ahane wlthoullii,UI!• 

M·USKRATS 
TRAPPERS 

Write for our 1921 spec ial offer, 
,Sh ip you r muskrats to -us ·ana' receive hig.hest prices i d·r th em, 

and otller raw furs. 

We are an old esta'blished Ja nd reliaible Oanadi.a.n r aw f ur house. 

We pa•y a·11 your shipping eXP!enses -and ohar;~e no comm ission. 
O.UR MOT'TlO:-'FA!R GR<AIO!N·G, IHIGH IPRICEIS. ·PROMIPT ,P.AYMENT. 

LEVIN FUR COMPANY 
OEIPT, F., 172 KING &T>R•E'ET EAST, TO·RONTO, C'ANA:OA, 

WOMEN'S 
INSTITUTES 

NEWS ITEMS COVERI NG T-HE AC· 

T!VITIES OF WOMEN IN ALL 

PARTS OF ONTAPIIO. 

LEIA•M INGTON. 

was the donating of fifty dollars to 
the Obinese Famine Fund and t e n 
dollars to the Navy League. A let-

. ter from the Renfrew Cl:l!ldren's Shel
' ter wn read thanking the Inslit.ute 

f<>r ~ large b0x of clothing and cook
ing which bad been sent there. A 
numbet; of pairs of stockings which 
had not been knlt in time to go with 

I 
tile box were 'brought. to the meeting 
and it was decided to dye them black 

I before sending them to the little ones 
of the shelter. The two following 

The community meeting iu the resolutions were drawn up signed 
Town Hall notwithstanding the un- a.nrl sent to -the Deputy-.\linister 'o! 
favora ble weather, was la rgely at- Ed ucation: 
tended and a g reat success. T h e 1. That !ngtead of Jess grammar 
gather ing was 'held under the auspices being t·:J.ught in our public schools 
of the · Women's Institute, and was that more grammar be taught aud 
presided over by Rev. W. F. McCon- that we believe it impossible to 
nell. teach e:rammar satisractorlly to a 

Twenty min ut€s of community sing- tonrt11 class in the form of composl
ing opened the proceedings, led by a lion_ 
chorus o[ thir1~' young Jadie3 from 2. 
the IH!gh School, tmder the direction 

That tile public .school history 
course be continued as it is and not 
confined to modern history 'as ad
vised by some and also that history 
be more def!ultely taught to the third 
class. 

of )[iss McKenzie. ·Old-time melo
dies '1\'cre chosen and the whole au
,dience joined hea.rtlly In the sU:glng. 

<Brief addresses were given by 'Rev. 
i\1r. McConnell, Rev. F. G . 'Burrell 
and Rev. 1!~. W. Hill. ;.l'ifrs. H:J.rr!ng-
ton sang a solo with splendid effect, 
and the ~Ilsses DeLaurier gave u 
piano duet which was encored. 

The chi~>f speaker was Dr. :i\Iary 
Rutman who spoke on community 

MRS. J. PRICE. 

JACK ROBINSON 

How Say iolJ De-not ing Quick Action 

Got It s Or igin, 

welfare. <She expla ined tbe object Authorltties aro somewhat in con· 
of Women's In~titutes and told of the I elict as to the o rigin of the expres
good they are doing. T hey arfl sion. 'IBefore Y<>U could .say Jaok 
s.peading to every {!ountry, even In Robinson." Ona lexicographer be
far off .Ceylon, Dr. Rutman's home, lleves ·tha.t the olrl English play, 
where a splendid work !s ·beiu.g done ·"Jack Robe~ On,'· st1rted the custom. 
among the natives. This ·play antedated the wor~s oe 

Aftil r a. couple of readings by M!es Shakesl)eare and M-arlowe. Wrhile the 
Wiun!fred Pickel, :\Irs. Getty, pres!- sound seems to fit the e.xpres-sion 
dent, on behalf of the 'Leamington about "Jacl\Inson" there wa"' nothing 
Women's Institute, presented Dr. Rut.- in the play to -carry out the resem
man with a beautiful bou.quet as a blance. }'ar more ·likely Is the ex
token of ap.preciation or the excellent planation that in olden times there 
worl{ accomplished by her here. was " f\8.mous country squire named 

The Natlona 1 An~hem closed the J-aclt Robinson, who was noted for the 
meeting. brevltiY at 'his visits. The .seryants 

At the Leamington 'Vomen's Insti- would barely fi)\jsh announcing his 
tute's .\ast meeting, !3 members an- name wben l1e was already bowing. 
swered the roll call. !Report of b l~ fa-rewell to the assembled com
'1Horne Nursing and First Aid'' course pany 1\n(l, having uttered some pleas-
under Dr. Rutnam read. Report log remarks, would be gone. There 
$30.15 for treasury. Is an old verse, which, so far ,as 1s 

Rev . .)lr. )>loConnelJ gaye a sketch known, first contained tho expres· 
of the life ot St. ·Patrick. .)Irs. Glbb aion a~ we use it today, lt runs: 
ga,,e a paper on ' ICanadl'.l.n AuthorR 
and Their Work." 
~usic by llt.tle ~11st! Jean Fergu

son and Wilda Irwin. 
MAiR Y N OHJLE. 

DEVL.IN. 
The Dilvl!n w·Qmen's Ins.titute held 

their ~larch meeting a.t th,ll home of 
Mrs. Cook, Topics 'Discussed were a 
new flag rope for the large flag float
ing f rom the top of their soldier mon
umen t, more bo:>ks from the Fort 
William Public ,LiiJrary ot which we 
arc a branch, also tile accepting of 
the invitation from ll:lurris Institute 
to join them at t.lle 'Summer Seri~s. 

<Burris Inst!tate held a box social 
:March 18th. 

Devlin and Burris Institutes b~th 
have purchased sanitary drinking 
fountains and individual cups for the 
schools in vicinity. 

Emo made approximately $400 
when t'hey s~ved meals at the Emo 
Fair last fall. 

L:J.sh have had 
swing!\ put at the 
vlclnlty_. 

sand 
schools 

piles 
in 

and 
their 

P.J.rnhar t a re improving their 
nelgh•borhood hall and have bought 
new books for thilir lihrary. 

The Sewing Instructor; ·Miss 01'):-e 
Campbell, is In Rainy River Distn ct 
holding classes at the following 
points: ' Fort Frances, Lavalle, .Me
Irvine, Devlin, •Burris, Emo, Stratton, 
Pine \Vood and Rainy River. , 
~rany of the Institutes of this Dls· 

trict are assisting tbe Canadian Na
tional Institute for the Blind ,by pur
chasing brooms and yarn. 

''Aw:trki! it ys as easii! to be dons 
As trys t!:l saye Jacke Robyson." 

The O il for the 1F-'a rme<".-A bottle 
of Dr. TilomC~s' Ec!ectric Oil in t·h e 
_[arm house will save many a jouru .. :
for the doctor. It is not only good 
for the, children when taken with 
colds and croup, and for the mature 
who surrer from pains and aches. but 
there are directions for its use on 
sic.k c~ttle. There should always oc 
a bottle o[ it in the bouse. 

"Rheu mat ism Rout ers'' relieve 
· rheuma-tiu . 

·The census of 1911 ·showed iliat 
Wa,835 or the population of N&w 

.,'Brunswick were classed as rural 1po.p-
u,lation, and 98,()54 as urban. Those 
born in Canada numbered 333,576. 

It has Miany QuaHti es.- The man 
who possesses a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' .!!:electric Oil is armed agains t 
many ills . It wilt relieve a cough, 
break a cold, prevent sore throat· it 
will reduce the swelling from a p~in, 
relieve the most persistent 'sore and 
will sjee!lily heal cuts and contus
ions. It is a medicine chest in it
self, and can be got for a quarter of a 
dollar. 

Minard's Linime nt Rel ieves Neural g ia 

1

1 

BOOK ON DOG 
I DISEASES 

I 
And How to Feed 
.:\Iailed free to any 

Emo Ins titute has unveiled a 1 I 
address by tile 

America's author. 

Pioneer [ H. CLAY GLOVER bronze tablet In memory of their sol
dier dead, cost $3.0.() . Also gave a 
big b-anquet to the returned so!d:ets. 

Barnhart ga,•e each returned man 
~ rocking cv'hair when he arrived 
home. 

.\IHS. A. D. \\~HlDDON. 

COBDEN. 

The Lakevlel'.· Women's Institute 
varied from Its r egular routine of 
meetings lately by 'ho~dlng their 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in. tbe ~iemorial 
Ha.!l, Cobden, Instead of at 2."30 p.m. 
.. n one of the homes. To th ls meet
ng the memtoers· ilusbands and 

brothers were Invited <:Jnd with the 
exception of two or three all wer e 
present. Thee meeting Jras carried 
on as usual. After the bus !ne~ a 
good p rogramme was given, a num
ber or the gue&ts being <\sked t.o a.d
dress the meeting. They did so an d 
all complimented l11e women on the 
very businesslike manner in which 
t he meeting was conduded. The 
roll call was respond ell to with eon
undr ums. Th is <afforded much amuse· 
rnenl. Then ln honor of the guests 
:t supper, more ela borate than usual 
was serve d. 

The principle business transacted 

Dog _.CO., INC. 
118 West 31st St., 

Remedies • New York, u.s.A . 

I Want 5,000 
Spring 

MUSKRATS 
Will Pay From 
$3.00 to $1.00 

·N'o less than $1 .00 for every Rat 
you send, Rats must be well handled 
and He3.vy l''urred. Damaged Rats 
at value. AU other Furs wa nted. 
Sh lp at once while the price is lllgh. 

Price s S ubj ec t to Cha nge W ft hout 
·N·otice. 

S. ROBfRTS 
531Y, MANNING A:VE. TO RONTO 

''"+++++++++++++++++++!.•++<·++ 

MONEY TO LOAN' i 
Loans made on far ms, fi rs t .. J 

second mortgages. Mor tgages 
p urchased . 

REYNOLDS, 
77 VIctoria St., Torc•n to. 62 J 

+·Jo+-l·++++++++++++t+io+++++++ 

; 
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HELP WANTED-MALE . 

WE WANT 2~ MOREl MEN AT • 
once to f !ll positions in u rly s prlns 
at $125 to $200 ,per month. operat~ 
ing gas t ractors, ~riving niot.or 
tJrucks and cars, selllng t ractor.s, 
cars and farm ·Power ma-chineTy., or 
as au to t ractor m echa neis in clty 
and country •8'lU"ll;ges , oniy a te-w 
weeks r equired t'o lea.rn these 
tira des in the day or evening class-
es at th e Hemphill Gover nment 
chartered Motor SSch ool ln every 
large city or Cana da. Start ~ 
now a nd you will be ready W 
tor spring rush. Call at nea.r-
e~t ·branch tor lree catalogue. 
V1sltors always wel-come. Hemp-
h ill Motor ScJl·oo!B, 20 9 Pac!tic 
Avenu e, Winnipeg. Branche-s at 
163 K!n·g ,Stree t West, Toronto Re· 
gina, Saskatoon, Edmonton, 'Ca-l
gary, and Vancouver. JO 

SALESMAN WANTED. 

l'iE RE IS -AN OPPORTUNITY FOR 
an energeti-c III.an to be ,indepen· 
d ent and ,f.r ee fr om the worrr of un
employ ment, r e)l'l'es enttng a strong 
Health a nd Accid8llt Company. Lib. 
eral .policies, good commiss ions and 
O? POr tun!ty tor a dvant:ement to po
Slon of District Manag er. A. F . 
S tolz, Manager, Merchantc Cas· 
ual<ty Company, Roya.l ,B&n•k !'ttdg., 
Toronto. 6·22 

POULTRY WANTED AND lOll 
SALE. 

HEN.S WANTED ALIVE, 26 CEN TS 
a pound , any size. ! p a y express 
within 200 miles of Toron to 
Qratcs loaned free. Elgg~ wanted : 
On February 17th l pl!d Mr. Joseph 
.1-hward, of Hartford, $12 ror 31) 
dozen eggs. For hlglt prices ship 
to Alb2rt Lewis, 666 Dun<k•s West, 
Toronto. 1:~ 

BABY-CHIX, FRO:YI OUR :HEA VY 
produ~ing 1Barred Rocks. >L ive da
l~ve ry >guaranteed. Ch icks 30c. 
Eggs $2.C'O per setting. Cir cula r 
free. Alfrlston Poultry Farms 
·C urrie's Crosslug, On t. J4 

$7.00 Per Day Profit. 
OU R HENS PAY A PROFIT 011' 

($5.00) each over a nd above feed 
bills. (500 hens will pay you a 
profit or ($7.00) per day. A Cock
erel of our strains w!ll pay you man:
tlmes over lu extra eggs from your 
pullets next fa ll aud w in ter. Our 
stock wins fi r st place in t.h e Sas
ka tchewan Lay ing Contest and ser.ond 
place in th e Canad ian Laying Con
test. Write for beautifully lllu•· 
t,ra ted catt>-logue. It's f ree. 
L. R. Guile, Box S , Roc kwood, Ont. 

t.!. 

ELMGROVE FARM. 
EGGS FOR HATCH!_N_G-~B-R_O_K_Z_E 

Turkeys, Embden, African and 
Toulouse geese, Pekin and Indian 
Ht:.nner ducks. White and Ba rr ed 
Rocks, White Wya,ndottes, Rhode 
Island Reds, and Silver Cam pines. 
Write for catalogue. J. C. RuUll\1'-
ford, Albion, Out. 13 

ARTICLES WANTED. 

E'ALSEJ TEJ>ETH (OLD) Ai'Y co·;t 
dltion $1 to $25 per set. Also old 
gold discarded jewellery, watches 
and diamonrls. EHison ~67 
Church Street, Toronto . .__ ' 17 

P AI~LEY SHAWL WANTED, IN 
good condition. Write M!'8. McCann 
19' Jameson Ave .. TorO!Ilto. tl 

MEDICAL. 

FITS --sTINSON'S HOMI!l TREAT· 
ment for epilepsy, 'l'wenty 

:rears• success. Thousands or t e&ti. 
monlals. No ea-~ should be con
sidered hopeles-s. Free book1et. 
Wm . Stinson Remedy Co. o! \AI.il
a da.,. 2611 Yonge ~t;treet. Torooto. Z7 

HAND MADE RUGS. 
-~~ 

WE ·WILL .MAKE YOU M\"E'R · 
slble l1and made r ugs from any kind 
of old wom out carpets you may 
have such as Tapestry Brussels 

•\Vilton, Woollen Ingrain,' etc., n~ 
ma•ter what condition .t1ey are in, 
drop us a card and we will send you 
all Particulars. Rug \\'eaver ~. 
462 Gerrard Street East, Toronto. 
P·hone, ::>I'Orth 51>90W. 14 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

WE WILL SPIK W.OOL !N'I'O YARN 
or b13iu'kets. Addreu Georaetown 
Woollen Mms, Out. 15 

A DOMiNION EX-PRESS MONEY 
Orders fo r five dollars oosb three 
cents. 

$10 to $SO a Week at Home 
in Your Spare Time 

Increase you r income at home !n 
yotJr spare time. You ~n earn 
UO to $50 each week writi ng s-h ow 
eards at home or qualify lor a 
position }Yaying a good salary or 
soliciting. We teach you h ow lllnd 
supply y.ou steady work. W!l'it-e 
today fo r full particulars. 

NAT IONA,L. SHOW CARD 
SO HOOL, LI-MITED, 

'Room, 43, 44 Adela ide St. West, 
Toronto, Canada. 13 

~~ I .,. 

I ~HAT ia wb.ere lb.ma and I fltAy when we go 
V to T oronto. Mama. says abe alwaye likea to 
tta1thore "bccause they give u• •uch 1plendid atten. 
t1oa. I M uy* it i• juat like lcinc horne or.ly rt'a 
.._ 'e~~use it'• a chanJ~ 

Ott. r-1 J like it to~, 'cauM u-eryt"nt: u emt to 
DOll•.,. e nd Mam a aai• evert ir pap~~ it Q\'Jt Alona: wt,..... J,ba attention juat tbe urn-:. 

The Little Girl ia Righl 
The WALKER HOUSE Muage· 

ment take 1ped.al pain3 in catering to 
women and childn.:r\ whc.n tranllin r 
without .-endemtd e:~eort.a. 

lt'1 a home ror travellera, centra." ' 

I. !h:;;~·-
T--··f-·l.ooj 

The amount collected in t he form 
of customs d uties and excise tax on 
automobile11 in Canada during 1919 
Wl.S $1i3,86ii,097. 

Mina rd's Liniment For Dandruff, 



The Quiet Observer OF CANADA 
BRANDISHING THE JAPAN- matter lay with the military caste of 

ESE BUGABOO. ' Japan, and the military castes of all 
couulri~s have similar aims and 

Prime 11\finister . Hughes of ~us- modes of thought, Japan is a democ-
tralia is credited w1th the very nuxed 1 t• II 

1 
. 

1
• 

. rracy, essen .a y peace- ovmg as ou · 
rneta·phor Involved 111 the statement 1 "'d t• d tb c ltt'va . se ves. e~ uca ton an e u -
that l}e rejoiced ·:over b ~~;! ~~~nch_1tng tion of a better understanding among 
of each new Amencan ' a es lip; 1 ~ the democracies will do more .tor 
another bricl{ in our citadel of safety. 

· pea·ce than great armies or navies. The IBriUsh citadel is defended by 

he was sorry that 
spoiled the use of 

force as a moral agent. Iliad we 
enough moral cliaracter to hold on to 
our programme in India, he wonde·red, 
not one step to be omitted. In pur
suing thi s exper iment ln tl1e great 
political laboratory of !India they 
would have no interference. It was 
an experiment ~he final step or which 
was British liberty. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

TKE FALL OF FORT FRONTENAC 
·The found'ations of Kingston, like 

those of Quebec and Halifax, were 
laid by soldiers; and· owing to the sta
tion ing there ot the Royal Military 
C'ollege and a detachment of the Per· 
manent Militia, Kingston today is one 
of our few military towns. 

north ·and on the sho re or the laka 
stood the French fort, Ticonderoga. 
held by Montcalm, and an excellent 
llmny. The ·British, •Under Alber
tc ro·rubie, attemjptedi to carry th!t 
place by assault and were re.pulsed 
with great loss. 

PRICES ARE DOWN 
BUY WHAT YOU NEEJ)! 

I 
I 

I 
Don't 'buy rashly aurl foo lishly for that 

woulrl be 1!11 start the inflation all over 
the ocean, and a brick in an oceln is PROF MORISON ON INDIA. 
not much use. It was on this state·~- · 
ment however, that William Howard !Prof. J. L . Morison Is one or the 
Gardiner of New York, based an ad· \'ery best s.peakers in Ontario and 
dress ~o the •Canadian •Club which was !that he hails tram the IT:..ewis and 
the most outspoken incentive to war : spells his name with one "r" in con
with Ja;pan that has been heard In · sequence will not detract from his 
Canada. He is a member of the as- j popularity. tHis recent address to 
sociation devoted to the development the Empire CIUib on the problems of 
or good feeling between ·the Engl!s·h I India, which h e approached with the 
Speaking races, but his .position im-1 experience of war servl_ce in Meso.po
plied enmity b ettween 'them and the 

1 

iamta · and elsewhere m the near 
yellow brown or black races. "With- East and regarded as the biggest 
In the' limits imposed by a strict in- I ques~ion today before the Empire. Ire· 
terpretat!on of the policy that the 

1

. land might be mentioned, but Ireland 
United 'States shall abstain from anY- had under 5,000,000 to India's 340 mil
t hing 'tha t might tend to weaken the I lions, an~ he was not conce~ned about 
political links existing between the ' the relattve value of Ind1ans and 
Britannic nations,'' be suggested,'' jirishmen. India had contributed a 
there is call for a proportionately 1 million men and £1•35,000;0•00 to the 
~trong constructive poli cy. This I war, and he remembere1 well when 
might 'be staled as follows : That, his division was alta<:' king near Jeru-
wbich having full regard for the Brl- I salem the Scotsmen and Ghoorkas 

lc Commonwealth or Nations as carried the •position together. They 
political entity, the .united Sbates I must see .that we are not lacking In 

support with ·the utmost ~or· I gratitude. ·Prot . Morison recounted 
all those aims and cl)mmon 1 some of the diftlcultles of India in

of the English-speaking na- l eluding famines whkh werE", on a 
on the Pacl1ic for our Common \ great scale. · Twenty years ago one 
and in order that we may es- occurred affecting 35,000,000 and 7,
a common dafiger." Eng1ish •OOO,()Q,() died. Complaint had been 

had made the Atlantic free, made about the land t~~ox, but the .tax 
nded and tho s:;.me sll:\::d ln was not tax but really rent, a·ll the 

by the' Pacific. \He had lit<tl e land belonging t r.> the State. The ob-
ror those who had ·not .}lad jection that expenditure was too great 

illt y to win .place while tlie must be met with comparisons with 
in a state of .nux 300 earlier expenditures . The ,present 

SHORT ~ 
1.VEWS s 
ITEMS j 

The Government of Manitoba will 
be asked to nalne an administrator 
to take over the affai rs of the town 
of Transcopa, a rew miles f rom Win
nipeg. Outstanding taxes total $500,-
000. To carry the town through to 
the end of the year 1$285,000 Is re
quired. Money hae been borrowed 
to pay teachers' salaries, and town 
hall salaries and accounts are un
paid; '$78,169 in owing tllo sinking 
fund , aud $o3>1,53·1 to the t rust ac
count; tax collections in January and 
!February totalled $4,4E•5;· and only 
$.116,()().() is held to meet a $40,0;00 de
benture depl payment due this month. 

The annual meeting of the Ontario 
Society for the Preventiot~ of Cruelty 
to Animals was held In Toronto with 
r e-presentatives ,present from Ham
Ilton, Guelph, Niagara Falls, iS t. 
Thomas, Richmond Hill, Mlmico, etc. 
The following otricers were elected: 
!President, 'His Lordshtp the !Bishop o! 
Toronto; Vi·ce·1Presldent, 'l-Ion. Adam 
!Brown, Hamilton; 2nd \"ice-IPresi

The first ,permanent establishment 
OJL part of the present site of King
stout was a fort built In July, 1'673, 
by that grim old soldier, •Governor 
Frontenac, and named after him. 

The fort stood on the point o'f land 
that reaches out Into the mouth or 
the Cataraqu! River, and which is 
now occupied by the Tete du Pent 
Barracks. On this spot was erected 
the first inhalbitation o! wlhite men on 
the Iitnd now covered by the City of 
Kingston. The ·tort was called Fron
tenac, but the trading ,post and th• 
small settlement that grew 1up about It 
were known as Cataraqu i, the Indian 
name of the river that here !lows Into 
Lake Ontario. 

The braye and r esolute l<'rontenac 
was Rucceeded by t!he weak and vacil· 
latlng DenonvH!e. He collected at 
!Port Frontenac a considerable force 
and large quantities of supplies a nd 
then invited certain of the Iroqu~!s to 
come ther e to a couterei\.ce, They 
came, were sefzed, put In irons, sent 
to Quebec, and: shipped to Francs to 
labor in the , galleys. The Iroquoi! 
rose as one man, determined to 
avenge 'the betrayal of Lheir fellows. 

To subd-ue them Dononv!lle collect
ed an army of 2,0,0:0 reg.u•lar troops 
and 60•0 Indians at Montreal, and 
£ta rted for Fort •Frontenac, and 
thence proceeded 'by boats and canoes 
to the mouth or the Genesee River, 
on the southern shore or i..ake On-

The third part o-t the year 's cam
paign had to do with Fort ·Frontenac, 
the post by means of wihlch the 
French retained control of the west· 
ern lakes. 

Bradstreet's Adva·nce. 

tAtter the reverse at Ticonderoga. 
L:eutanant-Colonel !Bradstreet pro
'POSed that ·he be given a •force and 
sent against Fort 'Frontenac. UndeJ 
pressure of a council ot war General 
Abercrombie con.sented that the at· 
tempt should lbe made, and he gave 

iJ3radstr eet three thousand men, near· 
a! all prov!n'Cials . W!tlh this little 
army ;Br adstreet maile ·his way up 
the Mohawk River, westward to the 
centre of what Is now the State of 
New York, and then down the Onon
daga River to the StPOt on the shores 
ot Lake !Ontario, where. stood the 
ruins of Fort Osewego, which Mont
-ca1m thad captured and destroyed two 
years before. 

The et-rect ot the ca.pture o! the 
rort and of t~•e <rcfeat at Ticonderoga 
was still evident among the Iroquois. 
They had lost faith In the British, and 
it was by dint or much .persuasiou 
t11at p.radstreet succeeded In induc
In g a re-.x warr iors or the Oneida Na
tion to join the ell\ped!l!on aga!ns1 
Fort Frontena·c. 

again. • 

But buy the things you need-the things 
that will add . to your comfort and enjoy
ment of life. 

'fhe l.mbble of pt·ofiteering ·has •burst. 
lnd ustry is gettiug back to normal. Prices 
in many lines have reached bottom. 

If you wa,nt evidences of it read the ad
vertising in"this paper from week to week. 

See the new prices that remin d you of the 
J( good old days." 

You will find the newspaper advertising 
of the merchants and manufacturers very 
helpfnl just now. 'l'h c advertisers are the 
pioneers who are cnttin g through the forest 
of cloubt ancl. m!!Jring a clean path to good 
times, 

the settlement of United 'Empire Loy
alists, who, abandoning tha Indian 
name of Cataraqui, gave to the place 
:me more ex,press!on of their devotion 
to the cause for which !'hey had suf
fered so much. 'T•hey called the 
place Kingston. 

~·········~·· ......... . 
I Magic.,.Carpet- ~ 
~ II -II j i f Vi.its to New Worlch : 

He {:barged that Japan m!Jital'y expenditure c! £ 121,0()0,0·00 
to establish bridgeheads ,protects the north-west and secures 

dent, "fajor ;Eric Osborne, Toronto; tario. 

August was well advanced when 
P!·austreet's fleet or whale-b,oats, bat
teaux, and .canoes ·pushed out on 
'Lake Ontario •and mad•e for the north· 
eastern shor e, where J.~ort F~ntenac 

than stood, and where today stands 
the City of King·ston. 'l'hree days 
later Brad-street landed near the fort 
and began operations tor the Invest
ment of the ,plae<e. Fort Frontenac 
was commanded by a ·French officer 
named DeNoyan, a member of wh ose 
family albout twen ty years before had 
been tgranted a seignlory on the east
ern bank of the up.per R!ch elieu 
River. 

LESS CARE NEEDED ................ ~ ...... 
BY RETURNED MEN BOHE•MIA. 

portions of th e ·Pac!t!c. In peace, as there had been no invasion 
Secretary-Treasurer, J . .NJ. 'Wilson, Alfter an inland marcl1, the Senecas 

had won more •than Ger- in 'Eritisiy times. tCom pared with the 
reasonably have hoped 1 old armies of not less than a million 

Toronto. were attacked in their village and 
punished. Then 'Denonv!lle •set ott 

He claimed the doctrine of men the tBrit!sh forces of 2~();0>00 were 
in Asia. as of United moderate levies, and the expense was 
Ja.pan threatened •th3 t less than in ancient times. With •re · 

ISaghalien, :M :~nchuria, spect to education England .had long 
and n o voice in ago made up her mind that India 

with that. or Japan. should be educlted, though It was 
a deliberate ap- undenstood that the effect would be 

to do about it? he 
sh ed he could lead 
consider -the mission 

obstacles to [u 1: 
il o.r such facilities 

a;1d to rl~du~c the 
se the facilities to 

firstly to secure 
sh-speaking na

nations unable 
and justice for 

y to preyent 
There w.u 

PnP. '<1UH,ut cre(lui}ty 
to use the a Ja.panese 
statesman, he sairl , the EJng· 
Ush-speaking peoples. He held that 

to make India sel.r-conscious. Free 
education operating since 18:35 had 
crelted a political class which made 
Government more diH!cult. No tin
dian shut his eyes to the great vic
tory of Japan-Russia had been second 
only to Germany in military strength 
but an Asiatic .power had broug"ht 
Russia down, and this had created an 
acute sense o[ self consciousness all 
over ·Asia. The Turisk p;·cblem com
plicated matters with the Moslems. 
The ~ational Congress and the ,:N[o·s
ley League began to define what they 
wanted. One way to deal with the 
situation was to •partition and separ
ate. The other was to ettcourage ra
Lional development. . All sup,port, 
tltrOilgh Prof. .Morison, should be 
given to the reforms brought In ·bY 
L3rd Montague. Gradually the 
problems of Government WC•Uld be ·en
trusted tel' the peo.p!e, and the d:ty 
would be come and would be wel
comed by the ·Eri tish Government 
when every subject would b e handed 
o,·er to be dealt with by the Indian 
people. He thought that the present 
scheme in India might be compued 
with the scheme in Canada in 1,~41 

whic.h was a bad one but it worked 
an d gnduaHy the people of 
discovered what they wanted. 

Canada 
JUJlt 

as 1:841 was followed by 18•67 in 'Can
ada so L ord Montague' s plan will be 
followed )Jy someth ing evolved by the 
able men of India. The only rea l op
position was from Grandhi a higb
minded but destructive sp iritual 

!Col. J. A. Cooper, director or ths 
Can adian Government office in Now 
York, is to retire from the Govern
ment service in th e near future to be
come a ·Partner in the firm of rSmlth, 
Denne I& Moore, advertising agents, 
Toronto. 

- ·--
The output of Ontario mines for the 

year 119·20 was worth $46,000,0{)0, ac
cording to l'he r eport of the provincial 
department of mines. This included 
gold to th e amount of 5'64,3t01! ounces 
valued at $1-1;6.65,73•5, as against a to
tal value of I$11•0,451,7•C•9 in 191.9. Sil
ver production in 192·() was worth 
$1•0,91•8,6·713, whicli. . was a:bout $•2,(100,· 
{)-0 less than during the .previous 
year. It is notable that the vahtP
of the 1920 production was greater 
than ror any pre-war year, though no 

'so great as in the war years 1916, 
19117 and 1918, The value or the 
nickel matte lJroduct of 1!920 was 
$10,6·85,50·0, as compared with $7 ,990, -
4C;J in 191~. 

There Is now a proposal before the 
G. W. V. A. !Dominion Command, from 
the •Grand Army of United Veterans 
ot which :Harry IFlynn is tile leading 
spfrit. that all Canadian veterans' so
cities and associations shall unite in 
making representations before the 
Parliamentary ·Committee, thus gain
Ing more force and weight. 

The s uggestion , it is understood, 
has been r eceived in a most. favor
able spirit by the G. ,V. V. A. 

FINAL SETTLEMENT 
EXPECTED SOON 

Canada'& tShare of ·Canteen tProfits 

Not Yet A•scertained: 

there must be no mo11,e lbridgehelds 
!or the Japanese in o\tr · lands. and 
those established must • not be a!· 
lowed to grow and bcco\no t11e land· 
lng points whence she cou ld ~vade 
oor count.,-!es; and there muRt be no 
Jmore, Japanese ,1mm1gration. "To 
let them inlo our dependencies is but 
to !oreshodow the day when our flag s 
will •be repJ.aced by the !mperi!\.1 
t lag of J apan ." i:ll r, GardiQ er would\ 
dissolve the Anglo-Japanese.\ alliance 
in favor of a thorough solidar ty of all 
Engl!sll-~.peaklng nations with a nav,al 
force overwhelmingly •prepouveran t." 
It thi s is not adequate we invite wu 
on the Pacifi c. It it is sufficient "'"" 
can restric t Japan and secure Asia 
without tiring a shot," h e asserted. 
Mr. Gardiner has the shivers O\'er .Ja
pan , without doubt, and he shows t~tat 
an American can be as great a jingo 
as any 'Briton. While there may b~ 
some truth in wha t bo says it the 

force, reckless cor consequences. 'l;he -' • 
Montague report like the Du•rham re· Tho Dominion Government has is-
port marlted the beginning of a salf- sued, tMough Major-General J£ugene 
go\'erning .period, and the 3·0•3 mil- l<'iset, Deputy iMnister or Militia, the 
lion souls of India would be given first clear statement in regard to the 
step after step towards ·complete in- •handling of tl•e prof its of the expedi
de,pence. The G~vernment would not tionary force canteens. 

Youth with its vitality 
makes for the young 
mother's health and happi
ness. But later maternal 
experiences bring a different 
result. The care of a family, 
multiplied household duties, 
and very often the weakness 
caused by womanly di~e, 
tend to prolong the 3Uffering 
and to make convalescence a 
slow and w~ary process. ·. Many 
women - perhaps your own 
neighbors - have had ben
eficial experience with Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
which prepares the prospective 

_..,~•tnt~. It promotes the appe
tite, ends nervousness and sleep· 
lessness, and gives a conscious
ness of buoyant health. It is 
unexcelled as a strength-giving 
tonic for mothers during the 
period of convalescence. This 
Favorite Prescription was used 
by Dr. Pierce with great suc
cess over 50 years ago. It's still 
good today. Ask your neighbor! 

• 

( 

HAMILTON,ONT.-" 1 
was advised by a practical 
nurse to take Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription as a 
tonic during-_ expectancy, 
and 1 have every reason 
to be grateful for her ad
vice, because it kept me 
in perfect health and I 
ha-d practically no suffer
ing. The ' Prescription ' 
not only b c n e fits the 
moth~r • .Put I am positive 
the child is benefited, too. 
I would not hesitate to 
r e c o m men d this ' Pre
scription' to every expec
tant mother."-Mns. C. 
SPIKE, 46 Hess Street, N. 

Send 10 cents to Doctor 
Pierce's Invalids Hotel in 
Buffalo, N Y., or branch 
Laboratory in B r i d g e • 
burg, Ontru·io, for trial 
package. ~ 

.M ajar-General Fiset after a pre
limina•·y statement, points out that 
an agreement w.ts made with Brit
ain for •Canada to shar e in the prof
its of these canteens from the time 
the Canadians first began to deal in 
E"rance up to the 30th of A.pril, 1919, 
when the !business of these canteens 
was transf·erred to the Navr and 
Army !Canteen Board. Under the 
agreement arrived at the basis of 
settlement is to •be; the following 

1Bl'itish troops for each man day, 
1 share. 

Canadian trocps for each man d.ty, 
1 3-l G share. 

Australian troops for each man day, 
1 6·16 share. 

'The above proportions are baRed 
on the spending power of the differ
ent bodies of troops. 

No b3 lance sheet has been issued 

I 
up to the pres•ent time nor •has any 
statement been received from til~ 

Expeditionary Force Canteen lnd!-

1 

eatin g the profits for any period. 
·The Cent ral Canadian .Fund has, 
however, r eceiv ed an in terim pay
able of £106.650 -l<ls on account, u.p to 
the 31st Decem ber, 11!)li7. Although, 
as stated abOI'e, '.he business was 
closed down on lbe 1st ':Way, 1n19, 
~inc~ th e canteen o,peraterl in every 
.paft of the world, it will be readily 
und erstood that the liquidation of its 

1 affairs is bound to be a lengthy pro-
1 cess. However, on the 2·7th Novem-

1 
ber last, th e War Office stated that 

. lt was bcped to •be possible to notify 

I the prop~rtion of profif s due to the 
. Canadian forces in U1e caurse of a 
I month or so, and the 'Var Office is 

now being pressed in regard to t1li5. 

for Niagara, and erected a wooden 
for t there, ·garrlsoninlg It with 100 
men. No sonner had 'Denonville re· 
turned to Fort l"rontenac than the 
Iroquois attacked· the new ::-<lagara 
l<'ort, and its garrison was, by right
ing and famine, reduced to a f~rce tJf 
but half a score or mB!I . 

A ~ort Siege. 
Dark · Days For Canada. ·Bradstreet entrenched himselt on 

The Email settlement at ·Cataraqu! the spot now known as Market 
was raid ed 11.nd the ·French on the iSquare, Kingston. on one side ot 
lakes were In danger of px term!na- which stands the City Hall, one of 
tion. Negotiations were c.pened, an<! Kingston's' fine pu]}Jic b•uildinogs, al
tina•Jly J?enonville promised to .restore I ways of interest b visitors who are 
the captive Iroquois btkves ,and the reminded t11at one or the clocl{s in itB 
Iroquois consen~ed' to allow supplies l tower was a glft from 1Sir John i\<l:tc
to be sent to the western posts. dcnald , made when the was a young 

Terms having been agraed 1~pon a m.an and a member or U1e City Coun· 
band or Iroquois delegates set out ell. In front or the City Hall rtot 
!rom ,Montreal !!'or their Jtomes In the many years a·go stood what was 
country south of Lake Ontario. While known as the Market Battery, de· 
passing up the 'St. Lawrence they signed to •protect thiS portion of the 
we1·e fired upon by a band of treach- har•bor front.. The battery was de
e rous H:urons, allies of the French, molished to make room tor the st<t
W11o were jealous and did not wish lion of the Klngeton and Pembroke 
their hered'itary enemies, the lrocJUOis, Rlilway, and when the excava,tions 
and the French to become friends . were made some rusty arms and can 

!Several of the Iroquois were kil':ed nons balls were round w.h ich bad been 
and others made ·prisoners. To left bz iBradstreet's men when they 
these prisoners the lying 'Hurons Bid la id siege to Fort Frontenac. 
they had been sent by the French to rrt was a siege in name only. On 
attack the Jroq·uois . The enraged the nigb t after landing !Bradstreet 
Iroquoi~ were tlhen released. They made a lodgment within two hundred 
re_turned: home, an~!, rousing the yards ct t'he rort. DeNoyan saw tlnt 
tnbes to revenge, ratsed a war party resistance was useless, and early in 
which swooped rk>wn upon the French I the mornlnlg bo surrendered. Beside~ 
settlement nine mites above ~Ion- the one hundred and ten prisoners 
treal, kn own then as it is known to- there !ell into IBra.dstreet's ' hands 
day by the name of Lachine, and mas-
sacred scores of the inhab!tan,ts. 

.Shortly afterward·s Fort FrontenBc 
was abandoned by the French, but 
their er'fort to iblow it u-/ at leaving 
was only partially ·successful , and bhe 
Iroquois for a lime occupied it. They 
were again masters of Lake Ontario. 

a.-ess than ten years later Fron-
tenac was again Governor, and in 
July, 1'694 , he r,epaired and enlarged 

"nine a r med vessels , ca.rry!ng from 
eight to eig;h teen guns , and forming 
the whole F rench naval force on L1ke 
Ontario. The crews escaped. 

An eno!1lllous quantity of .provisions., 
naYa! stores, munitions, and Indian 
goods lnten@d for the srupply of the 

the fort he had' built 
years be.fore. 

western pos ts, were secured by tho 
Dritith, who kept what they could 
carry_ orr, and burned the r est/ In 
th e fort were round sixty cannon and 

twenty-two ' sixteen mortars, which the vict~il's 

The .seven Year~' War, 

Coming down more than h alf a con-
tun, one reaches the Seven Years' 
War that brought C'anada within the 

used to batter down the walls; and 
then, reserving a few or the b:st, 
knocked off the trunnion s of the 
other{ 

Fruits or the Victory. 

•British E:mpire. Once more Fort The Oneidas were bent on scalping 
Frontenac .plays a part in the drama some of the I>rl soners. Bradstre2t 
of his ory. force d the savages to abst:1in ·from all 

At this time the British held one violence, and consoled them by a 
important post on the Great L'tkcs- lion··s share of. the v lunder. The 
Fort Oswego on the south shore of tort was dismantled, and all the 
L1ke Ontario, where a river flows buildings In and around It were burn
into the heart of the Iroquois county. ed. J3ra•dstreet also burned all the 
Collecting a large force at J<'ort Fron- veesels exce,pt two of the largest 
tenac, ;:\fo ntcalm, noiW in command• ot wobich he reserved to carry off somE 
the Frenct~ for<: es in Canada., em- or the captured goods. Then, w!ih 
barked his troops and saEed acrose boats deeply laden, •Bradstreet sailed 
th e lake to Oswego, which was •back to .Os<wego. Hore the two cap 
b~dly constructed and weakly garr!- tured vessels were unloaded and 
sc:1ed. burn ed, and tben in whaleboats and 

The siege did not last long, ending bltteaux l~e detachment proceeded 
in ca.pitulation, Montcalm tlking 1,6011) to Albany by the waterway they had 
prisoners, ancl securing 1~() cannon followed on their journey to OswegJ. 
and mortars, 200 boats, an immense I "Next t~ Louisbourg," writes ths 
store of provisions and ammmnillon historian P,ar kman, "this was the 
and alb out £ .20:};0•Qt() In Brit!si1 money., heaviest blow that the French had 
The loss· ct Oswego Cor a ti me de- yet r ec?ived. Tltcir co mman!l of 
strayed British influence among the I Lake Ontario was gone. ~ew France 
Iroquois and mada the French su- was cut in two; and unless the sev
preme on tile Great Lakes, with Fort , ered parts could speedily reunite, all 
Frontenac as their base of o.pera.tion. II the •posts of the interior would lbe in 

In 1758 the tide turned and that imminent jeo pardy. . . . .A host 
year saw the .end of r'ort ~'rontenac 1 of sav.age warriors, th us far in clin ed 
·as a F r ench possession . I to France 01· wavering between the 

The ca•mpaigu of 17'58 was me~ rked I two hel ligeren ls, stoo(l hPncefoJ•th 
by threA principal events. Two were nentra J, or g1vc themseivrs to Brit
Eritish victories, and one a severe I a in ; while Fort Duqnes nc (wh ere 
and costly reverse . ·On the eas t II Pittsburg, Penn sylvan ia, new stands), 
Amherst and Wolfe besieged Louis- deprived or the ~ upplies on whi ch it 
bourg on Cape Breton, •!<'ranee's k_ey ,. depen ded, could mak~ •but fair. re-
to the Gulf of St. Lawr ence. Lou:s- s:st:mce to 1ts advancmg en•"-y. ' 
bourg was ca.ptured and the water- 1 Such was the l•m.port." ~e of the 

··way to ·Quebec opaned for WoHe's ad· I C3.pture of Port Front~1ac, which tall 
vance of the following year. At the 1 in to the band~ of the British in the 
eentre c f the British frontier was the 1 gummPr or 1758. and whose site, 
head or Lake OlJampl«in. , A littl" ~ome twen ty-s ix 

- ·--
Thoueands Riesto.-ed to ' Civil !Life, 

sa,ys R'eport Tabled in 'House. 

The re\l)ort of the Department of 
Soldiers' <C ivil Re-establishment for 
the c~lendar year 192·0 was tabled 
at Ottawa by iHon. ·S .F. Tolmie. 

In the repot t, it is pointed out tJ1at 
the peaJ!c load of re-establishment re
sponsibilities has been reached and 
passed and that more than one 
branch of the department's work has 
been completely demobilized . The 
branches at present in operation con
sist of five, three of whioh a~e techni
cal-treatment, training, orthopaedic 
-and two service-administrative, a:· 
coun ting and audit. 

.From the commencement of oper
ations thy the Military Hospitals 
Commission tile training branch has 
acce·pted 50.,52'1 men for training, 
Including 11,674 minors who enlist
ed under lhe age of ·18 years. In 
February, 1>920, there were 2<6,022 
men undergoing training. At De
cemlber 31 last the number had de-
cre~sed to 4, 7H. 

Bohemia, which is now .become the 
central and most important .province 
of Ozecho-Slova,ka, ·wa~ before the 
wa~: the r ichest and most important 
province of Austria. It is sha.pe-cl 
like an irregular diamond, its four 
points squarin-g almost ~xa ctly with 
those o'f the Collllpass. It has an 
area of a bout 2Q,Q0() square miles, and 
touches ~hxonoy and .Prusslan Si!esia 
In the north, lMoravia, Upper Austria 
and a p ortion of Bavaria in the south. 
It is entirely sur.rounded by moun
tains which form steep ranges except 
on the east. !Bohemia in this way is 
naturally cut off from the rest ot 
Europe, ex;cer)t where Its .trontier 
marches with that of Moravia on the 
east. Geographically it may be re
garded a.s the basin of the Upper 
E:·be. There are several mo\lntain 
areas in the interior, but in spite or 
lhe extent ot these mountains. .Bo
hemia formed one of the most fertile 
spots of the old Austrian Emplre. 
Every Inch of the great plain of tha 
north was {:Ult!vated, while the tSaaz 
IH op district and the country round 
Kon!ggratz are justly famous. All the 

The after-care statistics so!Iow that rivers ot the country have their 
over 70 per ·cent. of the men who I sources . within its boundarie·s, the 
have graduated have ·been able to Elbe bemg the most ·famous water
follow the l!ne of their training. I y;ay, although so far as Bohemia is 

In February, 192(), there were 9, 755 ccncerned the Molbau is the most im
patients on the strength for trea t- ~ortant. So far as climate is con
ment, while on December 31, 192'J, ceme{! the ·humidity is equally dis
there wer e 6,431. The number of pat- tr!buted and' there is an adequate 
Ients treated- by the de;p:trtment dur- I rainfall ...witb severe winter s•torms. 
ing t·he {:alenda.r year was 23,591. In The climate is healthy, b ut the hous
additiou to these fi·gures outside ing cond.itions or the poor In the 
clinics have 'been o,perated ~nd 44 7,- towns is bad. ,Czech i& a west-
142 threatments given. ern Slav d·ial ect, akin to PolisJ1. In 

In the orthopaedic and surgical ap· Bohemia there ·are thirteen towns in 
pl!ances branch the number or ap- ~over 20;0t00 inhabitants, Prague being 
pliances, including those classed as 
m<nor, and including orthopaedic 
boots and repairs to appliances, .prior 
to 19·20 was 36,8&6, while the numiber 
during that year was 38,723. 

Ser¥lce Branch Demo·bilized. 
'l'he information and service 

branoh, which dealt with employment, 
was demobilized during the ~-ear. The 
number of men for whom employ
ment was found sin..ce February, 1919, 
was 101J,493. In many instances 
more than one situation had to l>e 
obtained, the total number of situ:L
t!ons being 175,157. 

The total staff of the department 
has de creased from the peak load in 

the largest ·city. ·The total IPOJJ•ula<tion 
of Bohemia be!ore the war was about 
seven and a half millions, the popu
lation being mos·t dellse in the in
dustrial regions of th e northwest and 
east as well as around Prague and 
Pilsen. 

PREVENT SUICIDE 

G~s 1'reaJted So T'ha·t •Smell Will Dis

cou~age Atnyonc From inhaling It, 

Henceforward nobody but a her
mit with .a bad co1d in the head will 
be able to commi t .suicide by t•he gas 
route, according to officials of the 
U. S. Bureau of i..Mnes . T·he bureau 

March, 192{), when the number em- recently announced the perfection of 
p!oyed was 9,0Cl5 to 5,779. This !at- a system of mixing chemicals wi th 
ter includes the staff of all hoE,pitals, the illuminating ).;.as In such a man
voca tiona! instructors and _those e:~- ner .tbnt leakag;e ~an be smelled "all 
gaged in an administrative or cleri- over · the h ouse." Expe rim?nts h•ave 
cal ca.pacity. In its relation to the been s.uccessfully c.arri.ed out with 
employment of returned SoOldiers the several different kinds of odors, in-
following •percentages are given :-- c: uding ba::ana, 1v(!l1ltePgreen and 

!Service in France, l.i1.2 per cent; I grain •a1cohol. Two other concoc-
serv~ce ~n England only, 9.4 per cent.; lions result in odors desc.rlbed as 
•erv1ce 1ll Canada only, 4.3 per cznt., "Eil11lJptin' .terrible." Ancient eggs 
female, withou t military service, I are sa:•d to 'be mild in comparison. 
2:8.2 per cent.; c!_vilbns, including This odor, -t•he exper ts beli-eve, is sut
'hose r ejected and those over a:~.d ficient to disccumg.e any wc•uld-be 
·mder military a•ge. 6.9 per cent. 

Tlla tota l expenditu re from April 
to December 31 was $27,671,493.49. 

Artificial Eyes. 

Tod lY U1ere are I>ro]}:~bly more ·ar
tificial eyes in t·he world than there 

>nicide who tis worth tha saving. The 
d ·scovcry is expedted to make acci
d.en t3.! •asphyxkttidn impossible and 
wHJ also go a long way toward pr·e
venting destruction of property •by 
g·as explosions. 

have ever been before, yet so excel- are required. T1Ie artificiJ.l eye is 
:ent is t1le workmanship used In their by no means a modern invention. The 
manufacture that they can very sel- eyes made by the ancient Egy.ptians 
dcm be detc{)ted. The artificial eye, were of a far more dura'b le character 
however, will not serve the wearer than thm;17 which are made today. As 
forever. There are certain orbi-tal 1 regards comfort and detection, how
fluids which destroy the enamel, thus ever, t11ey left very much to be de
involving <"omiderable expense for sired. They were for the most part 
renew:J.l. In yiew of this: celluloid made of some ·precious metal or cop
:s often used instead of .ghs·s, and per and ivory, more to vlease the ar
lasts •longer. The minutest deta ils tistic s :>nse of tl1e wearer than to con
are carefully reproduced even to the cea l the deficiency. 
vei:~s on tlle eyeball and the broken 
color of a hazel Iris. In the color-
ing process ldlf a 
commonly used. 
"touch" and 



NOT BUY· THE BEST 
You will pay just the same 
for some other brand that 
they will tell you is "Just 
as Good." 

INSIST ON GETTING 
Redpaths Sugar. 
Excelsior Green Tea. 
Eastern Township Maple Syrup. 
Brandram-Henderson Paints. 

Keyes Bros. 

--

Winchester, Ont. 

Sold By 

H. McMaster, 
Main Street, 

Winchester. 
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'TO ALL 
Whom It May Concern 
T HE Parliament of Canada has recently 

passed a bill regulating the taking of the 
vote on the Referendum in Ontario on April 18. 
The points to remember are as follows: 

1. Every British subject by birth or naturalization, 
man or woman, resident in the Dominion of Canada 
one year previous to February 1, 1921, and resident 
in the Province of Ontario for two months previous 
to same date, is entitled to vote, unless otherwise 
disqualified. 

2 Voters' Lists used in the last provincial referendum 
• are the lists to be used in this Referendum, subject 

to revision. Every voter in an urban polling divi
sion must be !In the list, and will presumably be 
on the list only in the division in which he resides. 

3 In incorporated cities and towns of 1,000 popula-
• tion or over, arrangements will be made for receiv

ing applications from any who are hot now on the 
list on March 29 to April 4 inclusive-except Sun
day-when for six clear days offi.:ers will sit to 
receive such applications. 

4 In rural polling divisions the voter must be either 
• on the list or be put upon it as a resident and be 

vouched for as such by another resident. 

5 Both affirmative and neg-ative sides have the right 
• to select scrutineers. • 

6 Women have the right to vote. . 

VOTE-and vote-YES 
Ontario Referendum Committee 
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ATTENTION 
Car Owners! 
~:~~~~~~~~~ 

Why not begin this season right? Go to Mel
vin's Garage to get your Repair Work done. 
.We carry a complete stock of both Chevrolet 
ahd Ford Parts, and they are Genuine Parts. 
We do not stock accessory parts at all, know
ing this, why run a chance of getting access
ory parts other places and paying the genuine 
price for them? 
Prompt Attention. Expert Mechanics. 

Genuine Parts. 
This means Satisfaction to You. 

WILLARD BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION. 

vin' s Garage 

,La•s t Sund•ay was indeed a speelal 
day bo.th morning and even.ing for 
those who a,ttended the Methodist 
Chur<ch here. 

The servl'ce in the morning was un
der the auSIJ}ices ot the Women'·s Mis
sionar·Y Society and wlt·h the ex~ep
tlon ot the Rev_ J . K. Curtis rwho 
preaehed a very alppreeillit!Ve senmon, 
on the wor.k ot the socieiy, the whole 
servl~e was conducted by the women. 

'l'he whole of the Executive w.!th 
the eXJCe'ptlon cit tbe treaS'Urer aocutPi
ed seats on the pla-tform. The presi
dent, Mrs. J. K . Curtis had charge and 
called u;pon the other officers for re
ports of their !fPe·clal dC\part.ments. 

·Mr.s. Sparl'in•g, the firs.t.rv'ice presi
dent conducted the S'CrLpture reading ; 
Mrs. Geo. Earle, secretary, in the alb
sence o1t the treasurer, ~ve the fin
ancial report and also the re~Port of 
the secretary. TJle~ reports !fuolw 
t'he s.oclety to be in a very healthy 
conditJon. T .he corres'J)Ondlng secl'l)
tary, Mrs_ George A!'ID.IStrong and MiS\3 
Simpson, the convenor 0! the Flolwer 
Co=itee s'ho·wed tha;t their work 
had also IJII!portant part~ In the pro
gram ot the Society_ The offerin'g 
w-ae collected by Mesdwmes Gilroy. 
Boyd, Me:rlkley and BarlDIW. !Mrs. 
Sweet and Mrs. Challies were ushers. 
Special Easter musm was rendered 
by the choir under the aJble manruge
ment <X! the organist and choir lea:d· 
er, Miss PauLine Siparling. 

The service in the eveJling was 
sO'Illeth!Qg unJque, <;OIJ.§isti!!g a>S it did 
ot views, !llust~ati'Ve o:f ~he crucifixion 
and resurre«:tl<m, accom;pa!\ied ·by 
suit!llble select!cms from the $acred 
oa.n-ta:ta, "Olivet to Calvary." T.he 
aibove was rend~roo 'by the choir en 
maSBe but besides these the lar,ge au· 
dience was delig'h.tfully imJpressed by 
the f.ollowlng numbers. 

!Solo, "Calv'ary"----11\l:rs. P . Dur:a.nt. 
Quartette, "·Ollve'.s BrOIW"-lMr. and 
Mrs. Flett, Mr. Slla:ver and Miss Jean 
Beach. 

Solo, "0 was there ever lowllness"-
Mrs. Flett. 

Mt~le Clloru~J-"\Low In the Gra.ve 
He lay!' 

Sol<i,' "I knOIW that my Redeemer 
lt.ve'th".....,'Mr·s. Flett. 

Quarte!Jte, "•Man o'f Sorrows"- Mr. 
and Mrs. Flett, Mr. E . Slul:ver and 
Miss Jean Bea·ch. 

Eas.ter Anthem, "0 dea•th where ls 
thy stlng"-'the clb<lil'. · 

'l'·he whole ser<Vi.ce of song with 
which t'he o.udien>oe was favored, more 
"nd more impresses the visitors to O'Ur 
town gf t!l~ ~~~u.s~ a.mouut of talent 
we have and how UlliiJruilglP.<SlY lt is 
used for the benelft.t G'! us all. Suft\
cient credit cannot be given to the 
untiring etf·ortiJ of !Miss S'J)arllng, 
which made thi.s choral trea;t possLble. 

Mountain Rid~e 
Mr. Wm. Fawcett of Mountain Ridge 

and Miss Lola Allison of Morewood were 
umted in marriage on Wednesday, Mar. 
23rd. We all joln in wishing them a very 
happy and prosperous life. 

The stork has called at the home of 
Mr. William Hutt making him the glad 
father of a little son, William John Francis 
Hutt. 

Miss Madeline Hutt, and brother Ken
neth are visiting at Uncle Sam's for their 
Easter holiday8. 

Mr. Army Patterson is moving to hi5 
new home at South Mountain. 

Mrs. Wm. Swerdfeger and son Leon 
spent Easter in Smith'sFalls the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Andrew Wylie, 

Messrs Frank Hutt and B. Mclntire of 
Oxford spent a few days with friends in 
this vicinity. 

Master Avery and Hilliard Francis are 
spending Easter week with their Uncle at 
Oxford Mills. 

Mr. Andrew Fawcett has Mr. Wilfred 
McKercher hired for the summer. COme 
along Wilfred we are glad lo have you 
with us. 

Messrs. Matthew Reid, john Franci~ 
and Wm. Swerdfcger paid Montreal a fly
ing visit one day last week. •..wl • _j ;:;:;;. 

We are glad to have with us, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Bruce who have lately moved 
on the farm reoently vacated by Mr. Rus
sell Franklin. 

Mr. Basil Swerd eger has returned home 
from Smiths Falls for the summer. 

WINCHESTER SPRINGS 
Miss Himmel, Mrs. E. Merklev and 

daughter from the Valley were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Casselman recently. 

Miss Nellie McQuaig spent her Easter 
Holidays at her home here. 

Miss Sadie Cameron of Ottawa spent 
Easter with Mr. and Mr;;. Wm. Webb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dillabough and son 
of Russell spent a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Robinson. 

Mrs. John Patterson and grallddaughter 
Miss M, Bailev, spent the ~aster holidays 
with Mrs J Powell, North Rideall. 

Mr Donald :Hanson and Mr Stanley 
Carruthers of Waddington, N. Y., spent 
Easter with Mr and Mrs Abram Bailey, 

Mrs Alex McMillan of Net.\ington is 
visiting at the home of her ~daughter Mrs. 
Homer Patterson. 

Mrs. Wm. Webb attended the funeral 
of her brothsr, Mr. J . Stt!el, of Finch on 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Percy Mcintosh spent a few days 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. T. East-
wood of Williamsburg. · 

Notice 
The Regular Meeting of the 

Cloverdale Farmers Club 
will be held in the 

Cloverdale School House 

Monday, Apr. 4 
At 8 o'clock in the evening. 

A DEBATE 

We ave us ece·ved 
A shipment of New Voiles, Organdy and Silk at Drop Prices. 

They are the newest and best on the market. 
Ladies' Sport Coats in all the newest Styles and Colors. 

New Gloves and Gauntlets. 

Our Sale Continues on a Lot of Other Lines. 

Job Lot of Paint and Paint Oils. 
I 

1 gallon tins of Paint Oil $1.40 per gallon. 
3 gallon tins of Paint Oil $1.25 per gallon. 

C. A. CO S, 

WINCHESTER 

Hydro Electric System 
Spring Cleaning 

HDo It Electt ically" 
. No need to "shoo:• the children away while cleaning elec

trtcally. The dust, dtrt and germs ~o dtrect1y into the bag of 
the "Hydro" Electric Cleaner. 

Let the youngsters romp on the floor and grow sturdy. 
It's quite safe to do this when you clean electrically because 
the cleansing will be done THOROUGHLY and your floors 
will be as sanitary as your table cloth.- -

An Electric Suction Cleaner is a necessity to-day. Its 
benefits are realized long after the cost of the machine if for
~otten. 

We are arrangin~ things so that you may own one quickly 
Call in and see the "Hydro" Cleaner. We have one on hand 
and expect a bunch of them in shortly. Be ·one of the Hydro 
Cleaner Club. Remtlmber the electric washer club sale and 
~et in on the first order. They profited, so may you. 

5-21 

T. 0. Vanbridger, Supt. 

How many men have 
ref used, purely from 
sentimental motives, 
tempting offers for 

their family homes. The old 
house that is well-preserved 
is always a delight, because 
et>~h year seems to add to 
its treasured associations, as 
well as to its natural value. 

"1\ses, tha-t l1ouse has 
·been in the tamiJY 

fOr 5p years." 

The greatest agent of preservation against deterioration and 
decay is goud paint. 

Brandram's Genuine 
B.B. White Lead 

is a thoroughly tested and approved surface saver-it has held its 
world supremacy for almost 200 years. 
For those who prefer to mix their own, Brandram's Genuinl' B. B. 
White Lead, thinned with Turpentine and Pure Linseed Oil as 
in ~-H "English" Paint, makes a most s~tisfactory paint, f~r it 
easily outclasses all other white leads in covering capacity and 
permanence. 

For those who prefer a prepared paint, Brandram's 
Genuine B.B. White Lead can only be !'.t:<..ured 
in B-H "English" Paint. ' 

FOR SALE BY 

KEYES BROS., Winchester. 
_BAANDRAM·HENDE~SQ~ 
~-- ~ ........ . 

.!'.·D~CI~, ~· 
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Wi c ester. 

Form a Good Connection 
A savings account in The Bank of Nova 

Scotia gives the depositor a business con
nection with one of Canada's leading finan
cial institutions. 

Such a connection in years to come may 
be of great value and assistance in business. 

Why not form the connection today by 
opening your savings account? 

l5A 

-THE 

Bank of Nova Sco 
Paid-up Capital 
~eserve 
aeaourcea 

$ 9,700,000 
18,000,000 

230,000,000 J.D. STEWART, 

Manager. 

yOU can also make 
beautiful light cakes 

and bread of wonderful 
whiteness and flavor 
with Cream of the West 
Flour. 

Maple Leaf Milling Co., Limited 
'toronto, Winnipez, Brandon, Halifax 

You can procure Cream of the West Flour in Winchester 
from Beach & Reveler, The M. F. Beach Co., and 

Johnston & McCourtie. 

"Free Trade" versus The Best Is Al
"Tariff For Revenue Only" 

FIRE INSURANCE 
I can place your risks in good re

!iable Companies, either on the p~em
mm note or cash system. Snecial low 
rates on farm and residential pro
perty. 

"There she is, boys, a _brand 
new car for less than $4 

Leaders, Robt. ~Carkner and ways in. Demand 
J. A. Bean. 

A large attendance is request
ed as there is some important 

business to deal with. 

J. A. BEAN. rpun....;: STOBO, 

One Quality Only. 

We sell the famous Navel Orange8, 
Sun kist , juicy and seedless. All sizes. 
Florida Grape-Fruit. 

Thin skinned, and just full of juice 
with very few seeds. 

Have you seen those fine Lemons we're 
selliog? They're fine flavored, have a 
clean smooth skin and are seedless and 
juicy. 
You pay no more for this Fruit than 

·11 I you do for the poorer grade. 
•t us enroll you as a customer. 

FLORA, Winchester. 
:e 33 Prompt Delivery. 

A. SWEET. 

Winchester Lodge, No. 336, 
I.O.O.F. 

Meets in the Lodge Room over the 
Bank of Ottawa every Monday even
ing at 8 o'clock. Visiting· b1·ethrcn 

cordially welcomed. 
J. F. Gibson, N.G. I. Cinnamon, V.G. 

Earl Helmer, Rec.-Sec. 

Whitteker the Optician 
Will be at Winchester the second 
Monday in each month, and at Ches

terville the next day. 

"Guess I shouldn't kid 
you, though. Of course 
it's only the old car in a 
new dress. Yep, did it 
myself, with a brush and 
a can or two of Lowe 
Brothers Auto Varnish 
Colors." 

Car owners like the easy 

way these Auto V 
Colors have of ~mrP,.rlir•a-•-..1!"!! 
over the surface_ They 
1 ike the quick-drying 
feature, the good looks 
and the long lastingness. 
Made in eleven popular 
colors. Come in and ask 
us about it. 

A. SWEET & CO. 
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